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fellow to rest in a litU. whits walled enliquefied gas, will revolutionize all presentgpnvxvstl vm& onviv. tying to learn that the fresh fiah bay.
made their appearance) in Main waters.
Bangor Daily News.

THE FORSYTH DYEING

UDIIDRYIill
CO., HowiytGtp. Fair white bauds:

HSrigutcleaPcoiiiplexioii
Soft healthful sldn.

PEARS' Tlw BfBrf &;Dsli Connexion SOUP.--Scii Eraitfan.'

r HOUSEHOLD WORDS

IIOUTEfJ
BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to this and,ever since itsvSnventiori,
.the of will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply one trial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
Houten's Cocoa itself will convince eveYy one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Health, says : "Once tried, always used."

49-- To avoid the evil effocU of In and Ooffee. us. otmstuntly VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA,
which is a 8TRKNGTHENER of the NERVES and a refreshing and nourishing beverage. 61

Leading Establisment of Its Kind

IN THE STATE.'
have unexcelled facilities and give the best
work obtainable in the following lines:

DYEING
Men's Suite and Overcoats, Dresses, Wraps,

Silks, etc.
LAtNlfDBTINfi

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Underwear, Dresses,
etc.

, CLEANING
Gents' and Ladies' Garments, Lace Curtains,

Window Shades, Blankets, etc.
CARPET CLEANING. at

Carpets called for, taken up, beaten or scoured,
returned andVrelaid.

OFFICES:

878 & 645 CHAPEL ST.
"

'WORKS: '
State, Lawrence and Me--

chanlc Streets.
the

Sjwwjeljetrs.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Jewelers, v

No. 788 Chapel Street. low
& LARGE LIKE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE. per

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY. at

THE ONNY JEWELER
In New Haven who

WEDDING and
, DIAMOND RINGS on

the premises is
J. H. G. DUR ANT, .

' 4640 and 114 Church street.

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Prices.

3 Chapel Street, New Haven.

Igaittts, mis, tc
The Broadway Paper Store,

CORNER OF TORE AND ELM STREETS,
now opened by E. R. Jeffcott with) the finest

line of wall papers, decorations, etc., m the mar
ket; perfect combinations. I solicit your in-

specu Paintlnz and decoratlnr done in the
beat manner at low orices: Estimates iriven for
ordinary house painting defying competition far
the same materials, as we use nothuuT but At
lantic white lead, Calcutta linseed oO (exceptwnere parties nave preferences or ocner leaai,
and the best stainers the market produces, mak- -

inv ud our own oainta to any tint required; all
done by experienced workmen.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
N. B. Having purchased the stock of wall pa

pers or Alien, urew s uo., i am seuiLg inem
verv low to make room for w goods of
latest designs that have Just arrived. If you
want good bargains come to the Broadway Paper
Hon, corner xotk ana film.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
Telephone connection 357-4- . Open evenings.

ODD LOTS
' OP

Wall Papers,
AT COST.

LATT 4 THOMPSON, ?

90 and 93 Arange Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE OF

closure oa a bight on the harbor aide, and
where, eon Dei ore nun song Tears ago.
many a mllant sailor Fnglisb and Ameri

lies, awaiting the last call for "AH
hands.

Quietly and ireauy the dead man is low
into his last berth: with spout of

name and iriirlipg cloud of smoke the ra

render martial honor, and then, in
aad, sweet music of "taps," the bugla

sounds the sailor's last good-nigh- t.

Tito rtooda In cfttlataw
From the Chinese Times.

The conn try being bow aa open sea,
trees to mark the line of roads and

canals, and the villages standing oat of
water like islands, with the higher of

graye-rrronn- ds showing their beads
above water, those who could muster boats

canoes had a fine time in sailing over
road over which only three days be

carriages were driving. Carious
sights presented themselves. The animal
creation, surprised by the inundation,
were nonplussed like the mammoths in Si-
beria. Nearly every tree formed the re-

fuge of a snake, and the exponents of
Tree and berpent worship murht have

derived from the spectacle some light on
mytntcal origin of that cult. The

graves were literally covered inches deep.
some with beetles, soma with mole-cric- k

(carpenters), and many other kinds,
while the water in places was alive with
the creatures swimming for their Uvea.
What became of the small i.mm.ii. wne

have not heard, but probably the villagers
their mounds could tell a tale of the

unwelcome invasion of their asylums.
Vt the causes of the flood it is perhaps

premature to apeak. The rivers to the
west undoubtedly overflowed, and the
Hun-h- o is said to have effected a junction
with the Pei-h- o at Yang-tsu- n instead of at
Hsi-k- u, its normal confluence. This
would perhaps account for the congestion

the river below Yang-tsu- n. But the
controlling influence which the grand ca-
nal has obviously exercised over the situa
tion points strongly to the overflow ot the
Yellow river as the main cause of our
present inundation. Should that be the
case it would be 1utile to make any at-

tempt to stop the overflow of the Grand
al, and all that can bo practically

aimed at is to facilitate the drainage of the
plain towards the sea.

What all this means to the poor people
is superfluous to dwell upon. Their

distress is beyond expression, only
equalled by their marvelous patience in
bearing it. Most of the houses of the
poor in this province being built of mere
mud, no resistance could be offered to the
water, and when the flood passed over a
village it melted away like a lump of su-

gar in a cup of coffee. The first reports
of loss of life appear to have been exag-
gerated, though no doubt a good many
found watery graves. So sudden waa the .
rise in the river above Tientsin that some
boats which were anchored with short ca
bles were lifted np before the crews took
the alarm and could pay out chain, and
were swamped at their moorings, the
crews being drowned. The complete de-

struction of a season's crops is alone a ca
lamity of the first importance, and the ex-

posure and discomfort of old and young is
painful to contemplate. Of the area of
the devastation no exact estimate can be
formed, but probably three thousand
square miles, which is only one-tent- h of
the area drained by the Pei-h- o system, is
not an excessive figure. The entire oblit-
eration of the roads has so isolated the
towns and villages that of their condition
nothing at all is known. We can only
speak of tne sufferers on vie immeoiate
outskirts of Tientsin, who, like the ani
mal tribes, are seeking the dry places
whereon tr spread their mats. The city
wall has besn portioned out among the
refugees from the different sections, and
the roads and streets are beginning to be
thronged. Nothing is more remarkable
than the exemplary quietness with which
these poor people meet their woes. The
British settlement, with its wide, dry, and
not too busy streets, offers what might
have been thought an irresistible tempta
tion to the drowned --out multitudes, but
no thought of invading it amns aa yet to
have entered their minds. Xo doubt when
the authorities have had time to collect
themselves, some general scheme of relief
will be set on foot, and it is certain that
private benevolence will not be backward
in mitigating, to some alight extent, the
misery around. Belief works of a useful
character would undoubtedly have been
found had the flood been somewhat less
exacting, but as all work of that nature
requires some dry ground, ot wmcn there
is not a rood in the whole distressed area,
the very material is denied to the bands of
the laborers.

gftUccllaiKPtts.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure .

A cream ot tartar btfkms- - nowder. Huilieat of.
all in leavening aaength. 0. S. Government Ba--

port. Aug. 17. 1HBM.

YOU WANT

A

Brass or Iron

BEDSTEAD.
We Offer a Great Variety at Low

Prices.

CHAMBERLIN&CO.

Orange and Crown Sts.

GAIN
QBE POUND

maa-- mt A Day.
A CAIN OF A FOUND A DAT IN TOT

CAS OF A KAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUM DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAU
THAT KSMARKABLB FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
1 Frmsion

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypoptaosphites of Lime & Soda
is nothino unusual. this featmas bkkn performed over amd over
again. Palatable as mtuc En-- ihorsed by Physicians. Sold bt all
Druggists, Avow substitutions axd
Imitations.

grouisicms,
READ AID POEDEK,

"' ir Yon Are In Want of
' Selected Creamery Butter 5c

A Choice Table Butter --

Fresh
aoc

Laid Country Eggs 2HC

Km for Everybody , S5c
Naw Crop Green and Black Tea 26c
Fresh around Coffee

'.. i3o to ,

Bend's Butter and Tea Warehouse,
' : 34 Church Street- - We

A full line of Chase & Sanborn's Teas and
Coffees constantly on hand. All goods delivered
free within a radius of 10 miles.

DOYOUWANT
Home Fattened and

Home Slaughtered

BEEF?
HURLBURT BROS.',

1074 Chapel St.,Cor; High,
Quinces, Apples,

Catawba, Delaware and Concord
Grapes.

TAN HOUTEN'S COCOA.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

oioat 878 State street.

CALIFORNIA
if ii m nil ifn I

UANNbu rnuiio i
. 1890 PACK.

First carload of the sea-
son just received and for
sale to the trade only at
market value.

J. D..DEW ELL & CO.,
233-23- 9 State Street.

pnn prune
ofiLi.iUn, our i unnDo,

Bluefish, Sea Bass,1
Little Neck Clams, Live Lobsters,

Smoked Salmon and Halibut,

I3TO., ETU., Oii-J---
-.

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
'

Telephone Call 857.

FANCY
EVAPORATED PEACHES

100 boxes of fancy Evaporated Peaches only Is
""lOOboxei of fancy Evaporated Apricots only
3c lb. .

3BUU OVOCGB nUBH lUlUUrum .11 UL.1-- (m, iu,'
. 100 cases of finest Marof at peas (new) 10c can.
Fancy Malaga Grapes lbs 25c.

b baskets of fine Catawba Grapes only 30c
each.

Fancy Concord Grapes 30c basket.
isobnis fancy new iora state Apple Bald

12.75. Greeninars S4.JiS The quality of the
InnlM is guaranteed.

A fancy full Cream Cheese only 10c lb 125

Doses jun receiveu.
Rnlolna T?Alain8.

- caa give yeo real bargain, in Bsisina,
Fancy new Valencia Raisins flc lb.

- Fancy new Ondura Raisins llo lb.
. . Fancy new Malaga loose Raisins 14c lb.

Jones ft Co.'s Superlative Flour $6.60 bbl.
AU other grades of patent Flour at low prices.
Hard wood toothpicks 6 packages for 25c.
Just unloaded GOO bushels fancy Potatoes 80c

bushel.
The finest Sweet Potatoes 26c pk, 90c bush.
If you wish to save money on tea and coffee

' buy of us. -
We are headquarters on fancy grades of Elgin

Creamery and Dairy Butter.

D.M.WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

' Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Money Saved is Money Made!

"TjVNEST Chickens and Fowls iifcthe country at
tj low prices.

Also fine Turkeys, prime Beef, selected Vege-
tables, Pork, etc., etc.

40 per cent, cheaper than anywhere else. Come
and examine our goods and you will make money
by your purchase. -

,.

E. Schonberger,
oil 1. 8. 8 Central Market

C. E. HART & CO.,
350 and 352 State St.

We offer a very carefully selected stock of
choice cuts of

- Beef, Lamb and Veal.
Prtiria Chickens, Roasting Chickens,

Bsskklings, Sweetbreeds,

Cauliflower, Celery,
Native Peaches,Bartlett Pears,

AND ALL THE

Earliest and Latest Products
The market affords.

CALL AT EITHER OF OTJR STORES.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.
- $Mst&llixnzcms.

ITrTWWW1

How Lost I How Regained,
A.

WI0T.7THYSELE
TUB aCIENCI OF LIFE

A Befcratine sad Standard Popular Medical Treatise
oaths Bnors of Yonth, Premature DecUne, Nervous

I rUVSlcai eomyy, imtH.i,n.w m. """

91from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Kxcesee. or
Ovi cnervaunic nuu huumihk -

for Work, ilneaa, the Married or Social Relation.
AvoklanakiMfol pretenders. Possess this great

Ttvmoains 800 naees. royal 8vaBeautiful
blndinff. embossed, full gut. Prira only tl.00 bt
mall, postpaid, eoncesli in plalrr wrapper. Illns--

M. o.i re
ceived the GOLD AND J EYVK1,I.. Biaujutae nausnai jiibic ww"tEle PRIZE ESSAY on NEKVOU8 and
PHYSICAL. DEBTXrr YJte.Parker and acorns
OC AMlstsnt jrnycinii. "dentuuly. V maU in at ttis omcjofran tkjmovT MBDicAi. institdte,i,r n.i...i. a, iiMui.iIiui.. to
orders for books or letters lot advice should t

ajractsdsssoov. - . - -

hil;!i1,yHHil!!l
sFt 1" s to every man. yoansr. middle-atre-dr. n and old; postage paid. Addreu
Pr. H. Dh Mont, Sal Columbus Ave., Bot

f a "Star" I I ISnwCd.

7ml Tat he
. .,mmi sm -- aa mmm m at.i

TOOLS,Uaht Machinery
and Safety Bicycles

EIISHNELL'S HaSwHRE STORE,

-- i fli Ciajtl Bt., ecrnw Vales Bt.

theories concerning steam and other mo-

tive powers. The manner in which the
is employed in the wonderful new
is as follows: A drop of liquid gas

entering the breech when the trigger is
pulled develops behind the bullet force I've

equal to a five hundred pound pressure to the
square inch. A screw regulates the

speed of the bullet. There is no noise,
moke, smell, or recoil, and no danger of

explosion. The liquefied gas is said to
you

infinitely cheaper than gunpowder. yon
inventor of the Giflard gun is at

present in London. He is a native of a
France.

The largest contribution made by one not
man to the Union army is thought to
have been made by Charles Brandon, of
Ifoundsville, West Virginia, who sent
seventeen sons out of a family of thirty-fiv- e

children, all "sons. Mr. Brandon
died the other day, when Sume interesting
facts came out regarding bis success as a
parent. He was married three times.
His first wife blessed him with two sons,

second wife with eiirhteeri ' and the
third, whom ho married when jshe
sixteen years old, with fifteen. The third
Mrs. Brandon was the youngest of sixteen
children, and when she married her hus
band he was seventy-fiv- e years of age. Mr.
Brandon lived to be ninety-si-x and was in
average good health within a short time of

death.

A publisher was saying recently that the
Chantauquan circle in this country is
largely responsible for the present marvel
ous interest in Latin and Latin literature.

no time within fifty years have so many in
text books, commentaries and translations
been turned from the press. The tendency

the colleges to make Latin and Greek

optional studies, instead of allaying this
interest, seems to have excited ambition

among budding scholars all over the coun

try to master the dead languages. , Since
the .first' American translation of Virgil a
year or two' ago the publishers' woods are
full of MSS. of Virgils, Horaces, Ovidsand
Lueretiuaes. ' At least two other schools,
bemdeS Ann Arbbr TJhiversity.and Wash
ington Seminary, are planning the produc
tion of classic comedies also. '

The Paris correspondent of the London

Morning Post says a curious story has
leaked out as to how M. Constans, the
minister of the interior, managed to
frighten General Boulanger out of France
and thus bring an awkward situation to a
climax. The minister know that one of
his subordinates was in daily communica
tion with the general and informed him of

everything that passed at the ministry.
Knowing that Boulanger was restless. M.

Constans scribbled on a slip of paper:
"Arrest B., R. and D. He then
called his subordinate to give him some
instructions and toyed with the slip of
paper while talking. On pretext of being
obliged to give an argent order the minis-

ter left his desk for a second and the
thins was done. He saw by the face of
his employs that he had read the letter.
He then sent the clerk out on an errand
not requiring haste. Soon after M. Con-

stans received a visit from one of General

Boulanger's domestics, whom he employed
as a spy, that his stratagem had succeeded I

and that preparations for a flight had been
made.' "

A State Isone.
From the Norwich Bulletin.

It would be amusing, if it were not
something else, to see the desperate way
in which certain of the more virulent
democratic organs of the state are nosing
and sniffing around in the endeavor to
find something against General Merwin
and the republican state ticket. jM

They have all of them, at last and after
two or three unfortunate attempts at mud-slingin-g,

been forced to admit that there
isn't a vulnerable point in the reputation
or the character of General Merwin or any
of his associates. And now they are de-

voting their strength mainly to the pur-

pose of showing that the election of the
state ticket would be an indorsement of
the McKinley bill and an encouragement
to the party of protection.

Well, may be. A state election isn't
apt to turn on a national issue, but if it
is understood that the free traders win
regard the election of the Merwin ticket

an indorsement ot protection ana a
rebuke of English free trade, why, we
haven't any objection. That impression,
if itjgains ground, will Immeasurably help
tne ticket.

But we want to point out to our es
teemed democratic contemporaries one
fact which they seem to find it necessary
to ignore the fact that the last republican
legislature so amended the tax laws of the
state as to enable the present republican
administration, by the exercise of honesty,
economy, and financial ability entirely to
omit the immemorial state tax the present
year.

The tax which the state leviea on tne
people of the various towns amounted for
the year endinir June. 1889. to $440,000.
It would have amounted to. as much this
year if it had been levied. Thanks to a
reriublican legislature ana a repuoucan ad
ministration of the state's affairs it will
not be levied. And the treasurer of the
state, to whose ability and foresight much
of this grand saving to tne people is aue,
who is renominated by the republicans,
believes that it is possible to continue in
this same line so that hereafter a state tax
need be called only on extraordinary and
unusual occasions.

As a retralar. annual tax it has been abol
ished, and abolished by a republican gov-

ernment. We have planted the republican
ticket on an endorsement of that policy
and that action, and on a promise to con
tinue in that line of policy ana ot action.

Now there is a state issue wmcn means
something, esteemed democratic contempo
raries! Why not devote some ot your great
swelling thoughts to that subject?

PABROTT.

Cumso That parrot is a male. - Mrs.
Cumso (greatly interested)- - How do you
know? Cumsoa--It doesn't talk. Greens-bur- y

Sparks.
Take your own love letters and publish

them without- - names or dates, and every
couple in the country will conclude that
you have seized theirs. Dallas News.

If time is money, it would seem at first
sight that the loafer ought to be the richest
of men; but, after all, he hasn't any mors
than anybody else. Somerville Journal

Judge This verdict could not have been
reached on evidence and law. Foreman of
jury No sir; we just used common sense.
Judge (promptly) Overruled and set aside.

Chicago Times. ' ,
If a man has nothing he must do some

thing to have anything. But if a man has
something he needn't do anything to have
nothing in a very short time. Cowlitx
(Washington) Advocate.

'So you didn't marry Miss Jenks, the
heiress, after all. Was it your own doing?"
".Entirely my own." now was it, any-
how?" "Well, you see, I took no for an
answer." Binghampton Leader.

An Atlanta young man, who has, an
original and picturesque way of putting
things, speaking of a joke which he heard
a minstrel man get off, said: "It fell so
flat upon the audience that you could out
your name in the silence. Atlanta Jour
nal.

Pride of Station. Prima Donna (proud-lv- V

If that is the Prince of Wales at the
door, tell him that the queen of the operat-
ic stage has no desire to associate with
mere princes. Maid It is not the Prince,
madam; it is a soap manufacturer. Oh,
admit nun. otreet ac smith's Good News.

A Bangor evening paper gravely informs
its readers that a quantity of rreah mack
smI were caught Saturday just - off Port
land harbor. - As the catoh of salt mack
erel has been small this season it is grati- -

The Oldest Dally Paper, Pud--
lished in Connecticut. gas

gun
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Cksts a WkbkM Curra a Mouth, $8
fob Six Mouths. 8 a Yiak. Tbb
Sam Trans bt Mail. the
8IWG1.B CQPIK8 THBEB CENTS.

THE CARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.
an

All letters and Inaulries bt regard tosubscrip- -
tions or matters orbusiness should be addressed be
to The

THE JOURNAL AND COTJBIEB,
Mew naven, conn.

Notice.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject

ed communications. In all oases the name of the
writer will be reauired, not lor pubucaaon, out
as a guarantee ox guoa laim.

Situations. Wants. Rents and other small ad
vertisement One Cent a Word each inser
tion. Five cents word for a full wees: (seven
times).

Display Advertisements One square (one
inch), one insertion, $1.20; each subsequent in--
terxiou w came; one weea one monw eiu.

Obituary notices, in nrose or verso. 15 cents
ner line. Notices of Births. Maniacres. Deaths
and Funerals, 85 cents each. Local notices SO

cents per line.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own

Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include the
Wants. To Let. For Bale, etc i

nearly advertisements at tne rouowing rates:
One square, one year, S40t two squares, one
year, f70; three squares,ore year. tlOD.

Special rates furnished on application for con
tracts covering considerable length of time or a
targe space.

THB WEEKLY JOURNAL
is published

Every Thursday Morning.
One Dollar per Year, (in Advance.)

pingie uopies o cema. his

STATE REPUBIilCAN TICKET
FOR GOVERNOR,

SAMUEl, E. BIKBWIN of New Haven.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

GEORGE A. BOVEN of Woodstock. At
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

OEORGE P. HT.cI.EAN of SliAsbury.
FOR TREASURER, of

E. STEVENS HENRY of Vernon.
FOR COMPTROLLER,

LYMAN 8. CATIIN of Stratford.
-- "Wot Congress. i ;

Sd District Josiah M. Hubbard of Middletown.

For Sheriff.
New Haven Go. Frank T. Lee of New Haven.

THE pW TARIFR,) j f ;
.The Boston Journal makes some-Ter-

pertinent remarks, as follows: There seems
to be something Kka concerted action on
the part of certain importers, free trade
papers and other enemies of protection to
create uneasiness in the public mind in
this way. So impudent and reckless is
this new conspiracy that in a number of
instances announcement has been made of
the increase of prices, with the new tariff
assigned as a reason, when the rates on
these goods are actually lower in the new
law than in the old. These fictitious ad-

vances in prices cannot be sustained. Com-

petition will put an end to them. In
the meantime business men who re
ceive these notifications from the represen-
tatives of foreign houses or who find them
paraded in the columns of free trade pa-

pers will do well to look into the tariff
themselves and see whether there is any
justification for them.. The general public
should not be disquieted by these reports.
They are gross exaggerations designed for
political or commercial effect. The new
tariff will be found, in its practical opera
tion, to stimulate industry, quicken busi
ness, improve the workingman's chances
for employment and conduce to the general
prosperity of the country as no tariff reg
ulations ever have before.:'

It will not take long to clear the matter
np. There will of course be some distur
bance in prices for awhile, but it is proba
ble that in the end prices will be lower
than ever.

THB SHRIEVALTY CONTEST.
When Lieutenant-Colone- l Lee was nom

inated for Sheriff by the Republicans
there was mourning in the Democratic
camp. The Democrats had hoped and be-

lieved that the Republicans would not
nominate a very strong candidate, and
they were feeling quite comfortable. Bat
they have had no comfort since the nomi-
nation was made, and they have had no
reason for any. For Mr. Lee's nomina
tion was received with general and hearty
commendation by geod citizens in both
parties, and it has been growing in favor
ever since. There are good and substan
tial reasons why it should. Air. Lee Is a
man of irreproachable character, and of
special fitness for the office of Sheriff.
He is entirely free from all political en
tanglementa and enmities, and can do his
duty in office without regard to bargains
and deals.

Furthermore, he can be eleoted. We ob
serve that the Democrats are not confident
that Tomlinson can be pnllsd through,and
they have reason for their gloom. Mr.

Tomlinson is not a popular candidate. It
is not pretended that his qualifications for
the offioe equal those of Mr. Lee. His
nomination was given to him in order to
square up an old account whioh stood in
the way of what is called Demoo ratio har
mony. Some of the schemes whioh are
used to get votes for him are not of
character which commend them to good
citizens. They ought to fail, and it is prob
able that they will. Mr. Lee should not be
allowed to be hurt by them. Good reports
of the progress of the campaign come from
all parts of the county. Mr. Lee's sup
porters are hearty ana hopeful, and are
working with well directed zeal. The in
dications are that they will be successful,
The supporters of Tomlinson are finding
"hard sledding."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Cholera has been so active and success
ful in Spain this year that it is feared that
it will reach thiq country nest year. Meas-

ures to keep it out have already been
taken.

More than five thousand stone-maso- in
Berlin are without work or money. The
builders say that the stoppage of their
trade, from whioh this state of affairs has
resulted, is due to the recently-increase-d

agitation of the Social Democracy. Every-
one is afraid to contract for new buildings
for fear of a Btrike for higher wages on the
part of the workingmen as soon as the work
is under way. .

Some people are not as greedy as other
people. Some time ago Eld ward Langevin
died in St. Paul, leaving an estate of
.$4,000,000, whioh he distributed equally
between his five children, with the excep
tion of his only son, whom he left nothing
to, on account of his waywardness. Mrs.

Langevin, with the consent of all the chil-

dren, will burn the will, and allow young
Langevin to oome In for his full share of
the estate under the common law.

Chicago is going to have a Masonio Tem-

ple which will be the largest building on
earth. And this is how one of its project-
ors talks about it: "The structure will
have its halls and oorridors on the various
floors named as are the streets, so as to do

away with all idea of altitude. Suppose a
woman wants to ssa somebody on the
eighteenth floor. SheWill draw a sigh,
murmur 'Eighteenth floor!' and probably
go home without seeing the person. But
if she is told by the elevator boy that her
friend 1b up on Morris street, why, of
course there is no idea of altitude."

M. Giffard says that his new invention,

"I don't see why I can't keep my hus
band at horns," said a distressed looking can
little woman. "Why don't yon try to
make home attractive to himf "I have.

taken np the parlor carpet, sprinkled ered,
sawdust on the floor, and put a beer keg in

room, bnt some way or other it doesn't
seem to make any difference, " Washing-
ton

the
Post.

A Lesson in Kindness. Sunday school
superintendent My dear children, I want

to tell me what special act of kindness
have done this past week. Kind boy withI did one. I was tryin' to lick a boy in

rowboat, bnt I fell in and he pulled me
ont, and then I went home and got dry the
clothes on. Snperintendent-r-Hem- ! I do thesee where your kindness comes in.
Boy Why, I didn't lick him. Street &
Smith's ood News. or

"Yes, it's a world of trials," he said, the
'and I certainly have had my share of fore

them."
'Still, there's a certain advantage in

them if yon choose to look at it that
way. It makes the mind stronger, as it

'Td like to know howf"
"It's only through trials that certain "

people get convictions, yon know. rtula--
lelphia Times. tne

A STORY OF LINCOLN.
eta

His Anxiety la Regard to she Legal
Tender Act How Ha StrengthenedHimself ror Work.

L. E. Chittenden in Harper's Magazine.
The fight of legal tender had been won, on

and won on the ground stated by Thad-deu- s

Stevens in the opening sentence of
his speech: "This bill is a measure of
necessity, not of choice." The act had
been passed and approved. We could is-

sue one hundred and fifty million dollars
currency at once, fifty million dollars of

would pay the demand notes, leaving one
hundred million dollars to pay our sol
diers and carry on the war for some
months to come. We had also rained our
first military success. Grant had cap-
tured Forts Henry and Donelson. and was
pushing for Nashville. The clouds
seemed to be breaking away, and the fu
ture to look more hopeful.

1 was therefore surmised when one af
ternoon late in February, 1862,. President it
Lincoln entered the reeisters room with
as sad a look as I ever saw upon his care-
worn face. He dropped wearily into a
seat he had previously chosen, and after a
short silence exclaimed;. . -

'What have you to say about this legal
tender act? Hers is a committee of great
financiers from the great cities who say
that, by approving this act, I have wrecked
the country. They know all about it or
they are mistaken."

"xou have done nothing of the kind," 1
said. The time for argument has passed.
Legal tender is inevitable. The itentli
men you mention have made it a necessity.
The people would take our notes without
the legal tender clause. The banks and
the copper-head- s will not. We cannot
risk the country in their hands. You
have followed your own good judgment in
signing the act. The people will sustain
you and Secretary Chase and Congress."

"I do not see that I am exclusively re-

sponsible," he continued. "I say to these
gentlemen, 'Go to Secretary Chase; he is
managing the finances.' They persist, and
have argued me almost blind. I am worse
off than Saint Paul. He was in a straight
betwixt two. 1 am in a staight betwixt
twenty, and they are bankers and finan
ciers."

"Von are right in signing the act," t
said: "that noint has panned debate."

"Now that is just where my mind is
troubled." he continued. "We owe a lot
of money which we cannot pay; we have
got to inn in debt still deeper. Our eredi- -

jAro uun. wv uv uuum nuu tu fmj u
the future. They will take our notes, bnt
they want small notes which they can
among themselves. So far I see no objec-
tion, but I do not like to sar to a creditor
yon shall accept in payment of your debt
something that was not money when it
was contracted. That doesn't seem hon-
est, and I do not believe the Constitution
sanctions dishonesty."

No more do I," I replied. "I do not
claim that legal tender can be upheld as
an abstract right under the Constitution.
Bnt is a right higher
than the Constitution. We are warranted
in making any sacrifice of property or po-
litical right to save the Union. Gold and
silver are beyond onr reach; our soldiers
must be paid and fed and clothed. We
can Issue treasury notes, and circulate
them as currency. It is right and honest
that we should give them the quality of
legal tender, provided we return to specie
as soon as the necessity has passed. I
have watched the debates in Congress. I
have read the opinion of your attorney
general. There are those who hint and
suggest that legal tender is provided for in
the Constitution. I have read no speech
in which that right is broadly asserted. I
believe it safer to defend our position on
the ground of necessity."

"1 understand that is Chase's ground,
though he does not put it so strongly.
We shall see. We will wait to hear from
the country districts, from the people."

He again relapsed into silence, which I
did not interrupt. Then he said: "When
the old monks had tired themselves out in
fighting the devil, did they not have places
to which they retired for rest, which were
called retreats!"

"They did," I answered; "though I un
derstand they were for spiritual rather
than bodily recuperation."

"I think of making this office one of my
retreats," he said. "It is so quiet and
restful here. Do yon never get discour-
aged!"

"I shall be delighted to have you," I
said, ignoring his question, "I only wish I
could say of it, as Father Prout sang of
the Groves of Blarney,

"There's gravel-walk- s there for speculation.
And conversation in sweet solitude.' "

Tell me more of that ballad," he ex
claimed, cheerily. "I like its jingle.
What an Irish conceit that is 'conversa
tion in sweet solitude.' "

I fear I cannot. I must send you the
book. I only remember,

" There's statues gracing this noble place in.
All heathen jrolUesses so fair.

Bold Neptune, Plutarch and Kicodaymus,
naked in the open air.' "

l'I must have that book he
said. "A good Irish bull is medicine for
the blues."

He left the offioe actually to the sound
of his own musical laugh. He sent for
the book a copy of Crof ton Crokers Pop-
ular Songs of Ireland. It is before me
now; priceless almost, when I remember
that it once gave Abraham Lincoln some
pleasure, some respite from his cares.

This story may possibly be - regarded as
trivial, but it tends to show with what in-
tense earnestness the president bore bis
grave responsibilities, and that he seized
upon an amusing story or volume because
it diverted him for the moment, and
strengthened rather than weakened his ca
pacity for his graver duties. I think it
tends also to illustrate the simple honesty
of his mind. Had Mr. Lincoln been pre
served to the republic I do not believe
that the question of legal tender would
have been carried into the supreme court
of the United States. The weight of his
influence, never so powerful as on the day
of his death, would have been thrown in
favor of commencing the retirement of
the legal tender notes at the close of the
war. and the return- - to a specie basis at
the earliest dste consistent witn prudence
and discretion.

A Barlal In a Strange Port.
(From the October Scribner.

Quiet and still seems everything on onr
ship, for an awful presence has come on
board during the night and has taken
shape there, under the drooping canopy of
flags amidships, in the coffined form of
the dead sergeant.

hands 'bury the dead!" the sol
emn call of the boatswain sounds through
the ship. Quietly and in respectful si-

lence the crew assembles, the officers
grouped to starboard, and, as the chapmin
reads the simple service, rough faces soft-
en and heads are bowed in reverential
awe. The bearers lift the coffin, the ma
rine guard present arms, and the body
gently lowered over the side into the cut-
ter lying there to receive it, while officers
and crew take their places in the boats,
snd a little procession captain's pennant,
ship's and Doats' colors at halfmanr
starts for the land, there to lay the poor

TARIFEOMO TARIFF

We are SelliiMs,
NOT BOOMING UP "

PRICES.

Ladies' Ribbed Jersey Vests
25c and 43c each great

values.- - ' , '

Just received, Ladies' White
Merino Vests (and Pants) in
fine, ; soft finish make, pearl
buttons, etc.. at Z1XA and 50c
each ; are, the best values in

market.

Large sizes of White Wool
Blankets at $2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
$4.75 and 4.89 per pair. These
Blankets are at the lowest of

prices and well worth
your attention.

Good quality 60 inch Dam-

asks, in good patterns, at 39c
yard. ....

:

All wool Plain and Fancy
Plaid Waterproof Cloakings

$1.25 per yard.
AU Wool Homespun Dress

Goods in Plaids, Mixtures and
plain colors at 50c per yard.
Very stylish and serviceable.

All Wool Black Henriettas,
inches wide, at 75c per yd ;

worth 90c.
Great Bargain in Wool Tri

cots, 50 inches wide, at 50c
per yard ; same goods we for
merly sold at 75c ; in mixtures
only.

Lively Times in our Cloak
Department. Ladies all say
our oloth jackets at $5.00,
$6. 50, 7. 50, 8. 50, 1 0.00 and
$12.50 are better value than
can be found elsewhere ; they
also say that the prices and
styles of our Misses and Chil
dren's Newmarkets. Reefers
and jackets are right. ' Please
examine.

Bargain Day, Friday, Oct 17.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building,

886.-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn. '

gaots and glists.
HOW IS THIS?

BEST SOLES AND HEELS 85 CENTS.
PsdesMans, all Letter Carriers wearALL Stock, tl.00;

Hand-Sewe- $15. I make the best custom gaiter
town, the best stock, the best fit. Shoes seled

healed at one hour's notice. Shop open from
a. m. 10 iv p. m.

MURPHY, Practical Custom Shoe Maker,
SIS 0 Center street, near Orange.

BENHAM
Is at the White Mountains,

But You Will Find His Store.

69 BROADWAY,
Where he is throwing out many bargains In
Boots and Shoes. Don't fall to call there and
examine the goods, and we will guarantee both

GOODS AND PRICES
Will More Than Please You

Kb. W aSHDlirn.

FIELD GLASSES,
. SPY GLASSES,

COLORED GLASSES.

Pocket Compasses, Barometers,
" Hygrometers.

SPCTACLES AND EYEGLASSES

Hade to Order and Carefully Adjusted.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

No. 84 Church St.

TOILET SUNDRIES.
Seasonable Goods for the Dressing Table or

Satchel;

Toilet Seta.ltlanlenre Goods. Choice Co
lognes, (rine soapa, is ay warn. 101--

let Pawners and Cosmetics or
very Description, Batn -
Brashes, Towels and

'Sponges,
Pocket Flasks, - Drinking Cops,

And many articles c jnven-le- nt

for the Traveling Bag.

E. L. Washburn,
84 Church & 61 Center Sts.

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without the addition of CORN
FLOUR or any other adulteration
can do so by asking their grocer for
H. 8. THOMPSON A 00."8 goods.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

St OHAPU sTTRBBT.

ALL OVER EUROPE.

'S Cocoa

QPLxscztoxuzons.

Should Know.

That P. J. KELLY & CO. keep only the very
best OILCLOTH.

That P. J. Kelly & Co. keep the largest'.variety

That P. J. Kelly & Co. show one hundred differ- -
eni; styles oi rAxtLOK sUllo.

That P. J. Kelly & Co. have the handsomest and
, nest cmambjsk B u ITS manufactured.

That P. J. Kelly & Co. are the sole agents for the
. finest and best line of STOVES and RANGES

made.

That P. J. Kelly & Co. aim to sell only superior
gooas at moderate prices.

That P. J. Kelly S Co. have no fancy prices.

That P. J. Kelly & Co. want the continued trade
or this PEorus.

Therefore, goods are offered on easy terms at
me liiiivtsi oabii riucius.

P.J.KELLY & CO.
The People's House Furnishers,

Grand Avenue and Church St.
NOTICE.

"OTICE is hereby given that the Superioruournor mew naven uouniy, upon apetl-leNe-

tion for the winding up of the affairs of
Haven Heat Supply company, a corporation or-

ganized under the laws of the state of Connecti-
cut, has appointed Frederick A. Carleton of New
Haven receiver of said corporation, and has lim-
ited the period of four (4) months from October
15, A. D. 1890, for the exhibition of claims againstsaid corporation, and has ordered that all claims
not exhibited to the undersigned within said pe

Published by orderT-oourt- . "

FREDERICK A. CARLETON.
oil 8d Receiver, g

E. H. VETTER,
Furniture Upholiiterer .nd maker of

I hare the best make of woven wire Mattresses
at the lowest urieea in tlie citv.

AU orders received by mail for reupholsterinffana recover oiu r Timiuire will ue prompuy
aiieaaea 10 anu esuiuties .given.

43 WASHINGTON ST.,a tf COR. LIBERTY.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

iost
New Spring Goods

Purine, Carpels, Etc.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

THE FINEST DISPLAY,

THE LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church St.,

mM6 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,
57, 59 and 61 Orange St

FUltNITURE DEALERS
--AND-

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the Finest Fatntwl Bedroom Suits in the
City. New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.

THE BEST SPRING BED FOR THE MONEY.

Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, In
Great Variety, as Low as Can be Bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly Attended to Night or Day With Care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner,
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing

ana Disinfecting luia.
A new lot of

FOLDING CHAIRS 2 STOOLS TO RENT

"For Funerals. ula

Now Look Out for Frosty Nights.

In
AT

Brown & Durham's.
Stoves and Ranges, Blankets and Comfortables,

Carpets and Oilcloths.

Window Shades, Draperies and
Furniture

Of every kind Come and see tor yourself.
Talk is cheap. But we mean business. No

boys' play now.

Our Building- - is Crammed : Full
of Goods -

Whli-- h must be sold.
If you have anything to buy In the House Fur- -

lisbrag Hue we Know WS Can Dle&He YOU.
) We have. the eoods. Our prices are the lowest.- ' - 1 lither? Jour cash or partial

payments accepmu.

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

I

j Oranere and Center Sts.
Open evenings.

Enamel VqM&aboots and shoes.

giants, glrcroMttg, tc.

PLUMBING & GAS-FITTM-
G

J. II. lUlOKMiY, 179 Chnrcli.'

P. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTING.

J ODbtng Jfromptly Attenaea to.
OFFICE 190 GEORGE, COR. TEMPLE STREET.

Steam Heating Building.
GIVEN.3

REFRIGERATORS.
Our stock Is comDlete. We have the Eddy.

first-clas- s, having a Dry Air Provision chamber,
Slate Shelves, free from taint and mould; Mon
roe's Fibre Lined, first-clas- Mace's for a low
price Is good. We have a few sample ones In
hard wood; will make the price low on them.

SllasO-alpln- ,
m7 tf 880 State Street:

THE HEW HUB RANGE.
WITH-

PATENT WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR.

The Latest Improvement.

rOR SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,us urana Avenue.

Why Shiver Cool Days ?
WHEN A

aHOTO OIL HEATER
Will make you comfortable for One Cent

an Hour,
Oil and Vapor Cook Stoves at Low Prices to

make room for Heaters.
Oil and Gasoline delivered.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 ELM STREET,

Third store from High,

jyitsccUitiicons.

i

BULBS
For Fall Planting.

CATALOGUE FREE.

TEAMS. PLATT,
,

I

374 and 376 State Street. i

i

HORSES.
WE RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Indiana, Illinois and Ken
tucky Horses.

Drivers, Coach, Road and
-

. Saddle Horses.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171 Brewery Street.

EARLE & SEYMOUR
SOLICITORS

- or :

American ?Foreio Patents

868 CHAPEL ST.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Jj-a- Vi n J7J. 33dX,l,
Expert to Patent Causes.

GEORGE 0. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law
FEED C. EARLE.' ' " "' '- dftw

FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

nTTI SIT TUT 171 X TMTHTJVm
XXI X flUU JJA-- MJXi U 1 IV 111 fj 1H I

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Hasbeenusedformorethanfifty years, and Is the
best known remeay ior aneumatism, Neuralgia,

prams. Bruises, suras, uuis, wounds and all
eternal Injuries.

. COHWAY, Proprietor's Agent.

TII0MPS0N & BELDEN,

396 & 398 State St
Courier Building.

23tisceUaiie0it5.

Mm Caps!
IN ALL THE POPULAR FURS.

Don't Miss Your Opportunity.
Don't Wait till the Prices Go Up.

Don't Buy without Looking Us Over.

FALL STYLES

NATS.

BUMESS & BUMESS,
751 Chapel Street.

Open Eveniuga.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
68, 70, 72 0rn6 St. 1

LARGE STOCK OF

Fine Carpets.
- Newest colors and pattern.

INGRAIN ART SQUARES in choice colon.
SMYRNA RUGS of best quality,, all size..
China, Cocoa and Napier MATTINGS.
OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS.

LACE
m

Velour and Chenille PORTIERES.
Sash DRAPERIES.
Just received. Bordered LACES, Russian

Point, Figured Muslins and Silks.
Brass Rods, Curtain Poles, etc ' "

Mohair Plush for upholstering.

HOLLAND, CAMBRIC AMD OPAQUE

Window Shades.
Laos Curtains carefully laundrled.

Open Monday and Saturday
..-

- Evenings.
JJ Jy
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': The MllTord Church Council.AnotberThe Counellmen UndergoThe Shrievalty Contest A noomug To the Editor of the Jomuui. aicd Courisr:
A statement

New Haven's Continuous and Nota-
ble Growth In Its Manufacturing
Interests.
One of New Haven's suiest proofs of

prosperity is the continued growth- - and

published that the dissatis-- Ql M fk If f It CllHTO'
of the First church in Milford DLflUi UflEVI U I O.

Naw Haves, Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1SW.

Weather To-Da-y ' Fair,
Campaign Tomllnson wanui up
a Split In the Democratic Banks-M- ore

Nominations Yesterday.
The contest for the shrievalty prize m

fled faction CarDBts, CarDets,
Tussle Over the Appropriation ror
Street Hardening and it Ooea to
George and Daggett Streets The
Band Stand Delayed A Cry Against
the Derby. .

Another long tussle over the few thou
southerly .winds.had chosen certain named churches, is not

true. The facts-ar- that before Rev. Mr. Cent Salethis county waxes warm and grows more

and more interesting apace, and a new ele We have on. our coun
improvement of her manufacturing inter-
ests, and this rarely more pronounced
than the present. In all quarters of the
city may be seen . some factory enlarge-
ment or new buildings that will .soon be

ment has been developed within a short, sands appropriated by the board of finance
to the account for street hardening was

Ferguson left for Nebraska he offered his
resignation on account of a few who made
him trouble. His friends in the church
would not accept his resignation and a teat

time which gives a new aspect and color Store Notes.
ters all sizes of.this popur
lar fabric in Sack ,gjiits,
both, round and square To close put thesegoxrrtmX mid gtyytr. undergone by the board of eouneilmen at

last night's meeting. Each of the council- -ing to the situation. Well informed pexf
pie who have ft hand in this contest find teeming with industry.. This- - means, of

course, no .little addition to the city's pop
vote was taken 148 against Ms leaving to
82 in favor. Then the opposition

' circumen stood by his ward to the last. As was ines, we offer for a fewNEW HAVEN, COKX. V ' VftAWAW UUkJ UVU I f . .that Lawyer Pigptt is not idle, bnt is giv
expected the report of the board of finance and Frock Suits. Prices. - vvo are aai4y receivesing a warm and vigorous backing to Tom days at the small price

Bright, busy doings mark the
beginning of the week at the
"Big Store."

Again have we twined the
majestic brow of the fall god--

upon the use to which the $5,000 of unex-

pended balances shall be placed arousedllnson, whom he has taken under his pro
Aran Mouths $1.60r Oh Mouth, CO

cents; Ora Wra. 15 cents; Snrou
8 cents.Coras, nr tecting wing. Pigott .is a power in the OFmuch debate. The board reported that

$18, $15 SSSeSeeSe:
terns and Colorings in

FAI I - nUFQPn A TO standard qualities of Car--
nlmlm UV Emit V Uit I U. nate 1 Tl rl Tllinfl. TXTH--- n

party and his recent championing of a
radical change in representation at the reTuesday, Oetober 14, 189Q.

ONLY 3C ONLY dess with laurel wreath of

lated a petition and got fifty signatures
and his friends got over 800, when Mr.
Ferguson said he would abide by the de-

cision of a council.- The. ohurch at a very
full meeting passed an overwhelming vote
to call a council. But the society, after a
stormy debate, when it was said by the
opposition that a council would do no
good and that they would not abide by its
decisions, passed a vote by one majority
not to call a council. Upon this
refusal to unite in a council Rev. Mr. Fer-

guson insisted upon his resignation, which
i At.

ulation and resources. ' In the eastern
part of the city particularly is this notice-
able.' The three large buildings of the
Oandee Rubber oompany, which have been
alluded to previously, are now to be occu-

pied soon, and their need is much felt by
the company for they have been obliged
for lack of room to find storage about the
city, having used the upper part of the old
rubber coat factory on Court street for
that purpose and a portion of the Soholl-hor- n

factory on Wooster street, also other
places.

cent democratic state convention brought
him still more prominently before the
voters of the state than before." He has a

I w vks A 1 aV A UVaAii ww u3 Moquette, Body and
are headquarters on pestry Brussels and In-- Blank Books,

future before him and is creditably am 15 in
this line of garments and grains. Oriental and Do--

NEW ADVBBTISEMENTSFOKTO-DAT- .
Bv-la- of the town of East Karen.'

Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggtata'.
Dally Chat wm. Neely & Co.
Kntertainmeat-At Proctor's Opera House.
For Bale Houses W. D. Judson.
For Sale Flower Vases 769 Chapel Street.
For Sale Wagon 8. H. Cruttenden's.
Huyler's-- E. Hewitt & Co,
Hood's SaraaparUla At Druggists'.
Medical Dr. Damon.

Application for Railroad.
Notions Mendel & Freedman. ;
New Fruit Jams Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.
DvAMVUitjl n. El. T.onzlev & Co.

success.
The bustling season now be-

fore us promises even better and
brighter things than before.

Why is it that we have been,
are, and always shall be, held in
your most favorable esteem?

Sugar Bowls.
Milk Pitchers.
Butter Dishes,
Lunch Baskets,
Fancy Goblets,
Fruit Plates,
Tin Dippers,
Pot Covers,

can give you your pic mestic Kuirs in all errades.
bitious. Being a ready, forcible and witty
talker with a real vein of spontaneous ora-

tory he naturally desires promotion and
Iookb, dame rumor has it, for a nomina-
tion for congress at the hands of his

China Cups,
Building Blocks,
Tinware,
Egg Beaters,
Leather Trays,
Novelties,

the church finally acceptea. " dQCa
dealings of the church with its deacons I XTOZIl 5b O TO p30 Irom single door size to

the amount should "be used for the harden-

ing of Daggett and George streets.
Councilman Blakeslee moved that the

report be accepted and the orders passed.
Councilman Hogan amended that East

street be substituted for Daggett street.
This was seconded by Councilman Hiller.

Councilman Sullivan of the Third insist-
ed that Daggett street be hardened, as rec-
ommended by the board.

All of the gentlemen spoke at length
upon the claims of their respective wards,
and insisted that their vicinity be given
the appropriation.

A vote upon the amendment was finally
taken and the amendment was declared
lost. - A yea and nay vote was asked for
and resulted in the defeat of the amend-
ment by 14 votes to 7. . The report of the

the largest Center. Rugnartv. Here is where the bee in the bon
B0YS' CLOTHING.net comes in in the Dresent contest. With made.

and the suspension or one oi ios moiumjm,
and after Mr. Ferguson had gone to Neb-

raska, the dissatisfied parties expressed a
desire for a to settle their griev-Th- a

nhnrch immediately called a

. and
1,000 assorted Dolls and Toys.Playing Cards The A. L. Schneider Co. An elegant line Turkish

The main office of the Candee oompany
will be removed to the new building on
East street and the building in which the
packing department is, will be extended
out to the new one and it is proposed to
add a story. The shipping department
will be in the new East street factory and
the remainder, excepting the office, de
voted to storage. There are other addi

Tomlinson elected sheriff by the backing
and powerful aid of Pigott, the latter
would have the backing an support in reSalvation Oil At Druggists'.

TTmhmllaH Mendel & G-ood- The largest assortmeeting and passed a vote to call a council
1 . : D. T. MAIXETTTSturn of a sheriff and all ma deputies, a

suunort which could not bnt be L'eZrnToro? and can show you ment ofTcpman, Tapes
makino- a committee representing all fac try and Chenille PortieresSuits from $1 to $15.exceedingly useful in a coming contest for

the nomination for congress. All this is and Draperies ever shown
Hardware Store,

776 Chapel Street 776m the city.

Every day doings answer the
question.

Because we leave no stone un-
turned to do you service.

Because, not content with sat-

isfying your "present needs, we
look far ahead for your future
ones.

Because we study your finan-
cial interests as well as your
tastes.

not viewed or contemplated with equanim-
ity or satisfaction by a strong opposition
element in the democratic party. Conse-nnant- lv

there is musio in the air and a di Cornice Poles in great
variety and prices very

WsnteABoT P. O. Drawer 4.
Wante-G- irl 40 Lynwood Street.
Wanted Girl 600 George Street.
Wanted Room Yemics, 7 library Street.
Wanted Drug Clerk E. Hewitt & Co.'s.
Wanted Man At Hospital. '
Wanted Boy P. O. Box 1354.
Wanted Situation 808 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 46 Bishop Street.
Wanted Situation 18 William Street.
Wanted Situation 86 West Street.
Wanted Situation 67 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 8S3 York Street.
Wanted Situation 174 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 39 Naah Street.
Wanted Situation 823 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 18 Rosette Street.
Wanted Situation 14 Putnam Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situations 121 Church Street.

WEATHEB RECORD.

IHMHEPtvision of forces inures to the advantage of
the republican candidate. Colonel Frank
T. Lee, whose chances are brightening low.

tions, to whom should be referred in writ-

ing all grievances and difficulties to be sub-

mitted to the council. This committee and
the standing committee of the the church
met and together they ' mutually and
unanimously agreed upon the churches
who were to be called, as published, with
an agreement that niether church nor
delegate should know by which party they
were selected. The council therefore is
not an te one, called by the dissatis-
fied faction, but a mutual one called by
vote of the church, and one in which all
parties in interest are agreed.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

COPPER PAINT,every hour. Prominent republicans speak-in- s

of him vesterdav said: He is an earn
est, vigorous worker; a candidate highly H. B. PERRY,acceptable, who has no old scores against

SPAR VARNISU,
WOOD FILLERS,him, and who is alive to the emer

gency. He has strong friends in 914 Chapel Streetdemocratic circles and will poll BRUSHES, ETC.INDICATIONS FOB
Win Department, 1

tions being made in this locality also.
Among which are those proposed by the
Quinnipiac Brewing company. They have
received a permit to build a brick building
at corner of Ferry and River streets,
25x60 feet, two stories and to move frame
building from Ferry street to Chapel.

The Dann Brothers are nearly ready to
occupy their new large "addition to their
factory fronting on Franklin street. The
new part will be ready for roofing the lat-
ter part of this week and is to be- - com-
pleted by January 1. Among those in the
near neighborhood who are to build
greater are the Peck Brothers, who have
lately fitted up and occupied anew factory
building added to their already large estab-
lishment.

Down at the foot of Chapel street, just
across the railroad, H. Webster gtowe has
recently erected and put in operation a
large sawmill, 100 feet long, 40 feet wide
and two stories high and equipped with
fire or six thousand dollars worth of the
most improved machinery for all kinds of
wood planing and sawing, both heavy and
find work, from ripping out planks down
to artistic scroll and fancy mouldings, and
bare boards for carpenters' supplies. Mr.
Stowe has put in the best devices known
for warding against fire. There is a
thermostatic register which at a certain

many republican votes irom personal
friendship, outside of those to be drawnV

Cms; m""'"fifo

.
CLOTHIERS,

HO and 112 Church Street.

PFAFF & SOI
from the opposition owing to other interOffice o Tin:

WianiNQTOM. B.C., p. in.,O0t. 18, BOOTH & IiAW,Southlnzton.
Oot. 12. A weddinsr at St. Thomas' R.v

nal causes. TO THE LADIESTh following Is a forecast:
Colonel Lee has a big opposition to over Varnish Manufacturers and

Paint Dealers,come, but his friends are working vigor
ously for him. The German-America- n Of New Haven and Vicinity.

tfyS are no
Z$ffi?f two pri--

poorest -

-- vNjj- richest.

element may be depended upon to no in

C. church Saturday evening enlisted more
than ordinary interest, the contracting
parties being Dr. F.A.Hart,who is seventy-tw- o

years of age, and Miss Annie Della-hanta- ,a

worthy young lady of twenty-tw- o.

Rev. Father Dinneen officiated. Dr. Hart
was for a long time one of the leading phy-
sicians of this town, retiring from active

Corner Water & Olive Sts.considerable extent to promote his chance. An unbecoming Hat or Bonnet is expen

' For eastern New York and Vermont: warmer,

Increasing southerly winds, cloudy weather and
' -rain.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut: Fair, followed by rain, winds increasing to

warmer southerly.
For Maine and New Hampshire: Fair weather,

followed by rains, winds shifting to southerly,

stationary temperature. .
'

board of nnanoe was then adopted.
The special committee appointed to con-

sider the matter of laborers' pay reported
that it was not deemed advisable to estab-
lish any change in this matter at present.

The $1,000 appropriation for a band
stand on the green fared badly. Council-me- n

Hiller and Dyer opposed it for one
reason or another. Councilman Blakeslee
spoke strongly in favor of it. He said if
the appropriation was lost now it might be
difficult to get another one, and a stand is
greatly needed. Counoilman Keyea strong-
ly seconded Councilman Blakeslee's ef-

forts.
Councilman Dyer moved the whole mat-

ter to the board of finance. The finance
committee, in making the appropriation,
reconmended the board of public -- works
procure plans and specifications for the
new stand. The amendment was carried,
and thus the band stand matter stands at
present.

Charles Mix sent a lengthy petition. He
is the owner of property on Water street,
and states that "since the closing of Hill
street the Housatonio company has used
and occupied that portion of Water street,
upon which said . property is situated, for
a place of storage for their cars, freight,
etc., thereby practically closing Water
street, not only to your petitioner, but to
the public, both of whom have a right to
use the same, and closing also to your
petitioner all right of passage to and from
his property, not only preventing him
from renting this property as it was de-

signed by him so to do bnt greatly damag-
ing his property and reducing the value
thereof.

. He asked that the common council pass
such orders or such action as to enable
him to enjoy and use his property as he
thought he had a right to do as a taxpayer
and citizen. The petition was referred to
the committee on claims.

Erastus Wiman, who speaks in New sive at any price. Ladies should exercise
Haven thinks it is wrong to im

Sweet Potatoes are Cleaj.
GAME.

HEADQUARTERS
pose duties on food products coming from care in choosing a Hat or Bonnet which

the most important in a ladys' outfit.loreign countries irom uanaaa in par
ticular. He is still convinced that reci

practice a number of years ago. He has
spent the last decade in traveling about
Europe and America. His friends were
much surprised at his marriage.

will (my expenses being light, and buy
m T Ac Hfiw.f. from ttiA mftnnfncfnrffrn ftellprocity with the Dominion would be FORLOCAL NEWS.

GAME.great thing for these Yankee states and
for the northwest, and he finds comfort in IxAJlLXli I Pretty an becoming

Hats and Bonnets
A strange woman, demented, and appar-

ently having traveled a long distance on
foot, was taken in charge by the officers
last (Monday) evening. She gave no intel

the belief that this tariff will hurry it
along. "It will certainly set the people of

Pure Maple Byrup 30c. Bottle.
New Pea Beans 10c Quart.
Parlor Matches 15c. Dozen.

We now go for the raisin trade and offer you
finest

Ondura Layers 10c. lb.
i Pounds Itc.

Finest Elgin Creamery Buttr 87c.
Full Cream Cheese 15c lb.

Come see what we call fine cheese.
Our Tea 3Uc lb.

none better at SO to 75c (it is so).
Old Gov. Java Coffee 33c.

uanada to tnmKing," ne writes. ' ana at
Any quantity, no matter how largo, prepared

at shortest notiosmnd in a manner which will
please the most fastidious. Remember to call
on us when arranging for a game supper or

Moderate means can compete
with wealth on level terms. The
weakest are the strongest here.

This is the destiny the "Big
Store was founded to fulfil.

the next general election, if reciprocity is
Made of the finest materials at lower prices
than you pay for inferior goods at any of
the other miliary stores. Very respectfully,

ligent account of herself.
Mr. Patrick Dolan of Liberty strest is

verv ill with typhoid fever.ottered, it will do giaaiy accepted."
The Norwich Bulletin comments as fol

lows: "An increase of five per cent, has The assessors hold their first meeting
y (Tuesday). Mrs. K. B. MULL0Y,been ordered in the wages paid at the great

Carnegie steel mills. It ia confessedly due
to the increased prosperity which lias fol-
lowed an administration of the tariff by

. EXCITEMENT INCREASING.
' An invoice just received from the Government

Warehouse. Pure fine and A 1 . .
NEW HAVEN TEA AND COFFEE CO.

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

These are the unwritten laws
that control its every thought.

Cheerful homes and pleasant
(Successor to Hiss A. V. Byrnes,)

temperature of heat rings an alarm at No.
4's engine house, and all over the mill
are the automatic sprinklers, which
have prove so effective in many
cases in quenching a fire just starting.
There are two kiln dry rooms of good size
among the equipments. The engine is

power and is fed by the shavings,
etc., that come from the mill. This refuse
is shot up from the factory, wherever it is
collected, by means of galvanized pipes
into a tower outside, where it is separated
and what is of use for fuel taken to the
engine room. Since the Porter mill stopped
work much .sawing is done for carpenter
builders at the mill.

The shop of the J. Gibb Smith com-
pany, 185 Water street, was illuminated
last evening for the first time by

Dr. Damon's Wonderful Power Over 17Q Orange Street, cor, of Court.

Brier mention.
Night school cor. Chapel & Church Sts.

The Kreutzer Sonata for sale by T. H.

Pease & Son.
Make application for the night sohool at

Yale Business college.
Gentlemen A fine calf hand-sewe- d

oork-sol- e shoe $2.85 at the Royal.
Weil's prchestra is for the

polo rink fox the coming winter.
To-nig-ht Monte wess lodge eonf era the

first degree upon two candidates.
Cider is selling for sixteen cents a gallon

and apples for $3 a barrel in the apple sec-

tions of Hartford oounty.
Alexander Johnson is soon to erect two

frame two-stor- y dwellings at the corner of

Wholley avenue and Norton street.

The regimental rifle shoot of the Fourth

friends of protection and which has also

Turkeys,
Boston Geese,
Philadelphia Chickens,
Fancy Ducks,
Philadelphia Squabs,
Hot House Cucumbers,
Fancy Cauliflower.

CELERY.

The Ladies' and Clotho Societiesaccompanied the promise of still more ad-

equate protection by the new tariff bill. AF the Howard avenue Connesational church
lives attend the bidding of those
who, knowing how to live, live
welL

. Disease Ibe Talk of the City.
If one goes to the Athenenm and wit-

nesses the marvelous cures that are being
performed there they are sure to come
away a firm believer in the vitapathio

But do vou suppose that the free-tra- J will hold a sale of fancy articles in the

CITY CAB COMPANY,
S8and40OllTeStreet. Telephone 8 8T
cA3BJL Ooupesor Backs at any hour. Cap-lSg-

riages furnished for weddings, funer-
als, shopping and church calls; terms reaaona--

lea
coapei oi (ne cnurca uciokt ia. iu, 1 r . uikmibu

n. m. Suniier will be served each eve--from 4
Kovel attractions will be found in thening.

orators who have been retailing to their
audiences all over the country that yarn
about Carnegie reducing wages several
years ago do you suppose that they will
find this inorease of wages anything worth

French market. oil St
Signal Officer H. J. Cox petitioned for

an appropriation of $25 for the purchase
of two sets of weather flags to be displayed
at the top of the Insurance building. It

treatment. , Hundreds nave already Deen
relieved and the crowds are still increas-
ing..

Yesterdav a most marvelous cure was
We have on hand at all times the famous

"Blue Ribbon" Kalamazoo CELERY. This exwas reierred.

It's your duty to see that you
do live welL Ours to help you.

Think of this when you come
to see us. Look around and
note our ways of ministering to

cels all other kinds. Try this and you will buyAt the close of the meeting Councilmanmentioning? Weil, if anyone thinks so,
Mr. Cashing would probably reply to him: YES!no other.Sonnenberg, who has recently returned

from an extended visit to Europe, invited
vrimnt. C. N. O.. took place at the mil

wrought upon Mrs. Mary Morrison, who
had been troubled with rheumatism for
eight years. Her stiff joints and pains
left her almost instantly to the great sur-

prise of everybody who saw her go upon
the Btage. Several other quite remarkable
cures were made during the clinic that

Another notable new factory of which
mention has been made previously is that
of C. Cowles & Co., which the concern is
to occupy about December 1. Interesting
new facts regarding this important estab-
lishment are as follows: The .factory has
been constructed in the best manner for
streneth, safety, durability nd commerce.

7 and 9 Church Street,bis councilmanio brethren to accompany
him to Heublein's, where they were enteriary range at East End yesterday. your happiness and you'll realize
tained In a most hospitable manner by
their host for a short time.

A small one-stor- y addition to Hope
Ttantist church, corner of Lawrenoe and 152 Portsea Street.

IN LOCATION VE IRE BELOW THE BRIDGE,

'AND IN PRICES WE ARE
wa y rfi niv ai i r.nMPFTiTORS.

the truth oi the tale in types.
The winter months hurry forPetitions referred: Naptha lamp on

Foster streets, will soon be erected.
would make physicians of other schools
turn green with envy.

The clinics will be given every afternoon ward with eager tread. TheirTwo Ehode Island men were caught in Liberty street between Congress avenue
and Washington street; cobble gutters
on Grand avenue between East

I have not found such faith, no, not in
Israel." -

The republicans of the Twentieth sena-
torial district meet at the Gunnery in
Washington to nominate a can-
didate.

Senator Coffin may be renominated for
the senate if he consents to be a candi-
date.

David A.Wells, in accepting the nomina-
tion for congress, did so on condition that
he should not "make that canvass of the
district which is desired and expected."
Bepnblicans are confident that Mr. Russell
will have a walk-ove- r.

An informal reception was tendered
Congressman Simondsby the Young Men's

Colchester on Saturday shooting game for
j i JP t r0 0a needs have been carefully con--

market. They were tried yesterday.

at 2:30, but Wednesday will be for ladies
only. Yesterday Dr. Damon consulted
with seventy-nin- e people at his private
office, 928 Chapel street, thus showing that
people are fast finding out where they can

On Thursday, October 23, in Meriden,

street and .Mill river; grading and
curbing of North avenue; new
street from Grand avenue to Clay street;
crosswalk at Grace and State street; re-
monstrance against sewer in Clay street;
crosswalk at Morris and Washington

Company I members will shoot for marks

1N tJVfcJJ. ill Hill WJ. WAty OUU wuoiwwio, n vcu sidered that consideration has
porticd ofour elegant and extensivewill sell vera any ofskofARTGOOTS: ENGRAVINGS, ETCHINGS, cn proved by many your

NOVEL1 wise ones. Be one with them.
AKTISTMATERIALS, GAMES and
TIES at m-ac- h Lower Prices than similar goods have T - Tm t t . A

TleBeslPlaceliNeiHara
' TO BUY

CARPETS s VALL PAPERS

man's badges at the company rifle range.
Miss Nettle Miller has graduated from

go to find relief.

, UtEHDEL A FBEEDNAH.
Largest Umbrella Department In

streets; concrete walk on Liberty street

For security against fire, the whole shop
is amply supplied with automatic sprink-
lers and on top of the tower, above the
roof, is a tank which will hold 6,500 gal-
lons of water. The shop has two sources
of water supply SaltonBtall lake and
Maltby park lakes as pipes from
both those sources run past the
factory, one line on either side. The
entire factory will be well heated and
warmed when the weather requires it by a
heating apparatus of the best kind, and an
immense fan will diffuse the heat equably
about the establishment. Another fact of
interest is that for general use at the fac-

tory where fire is needed in the mechanical
operations, orude oil will be used, the
same as has been done successfully at the
Brown factory out near the Winchester
armory. A tank sunk in the ground that
will hold 6,500 gallons of the oil. has been

John F. Gaffey's shorthand school and ac between Putnam and Spring streets; elec ever before been sold in New Haven. Tfcey all talK, I lyJAN K K I YANpi o
Vnt t ntxr tdpthih ttilt lnnflfist nnrl camr the trade! JL larflrfl!Republican club of Hartford at their rooms

last evening. Short addresses were made tric lights at .Bishop's gate; Jast Rock
UUV sUV T A AVAV.UM v va- n . - w?ark;

Howe
streets.

and Martin streets; Clark ana
by Mr. Simonds and others.

rne republicans ot naraora very muon with a rash. Below the Bridge to
J. P. DIBBLE'S ART STORE, 693 Ctal Html

regret that the efforts of Senator Hawley
to obtain Speaker Beed for one evening

New . England Our Prices Are
About SO Per Cent. Less Than Other
Stores!
Gloria silk umbrellas, paragon frame,

fine silver and natural wood mounts, every
umbrella warranted at 98c

Twilled silk umbrellas with best natural
wood or oxidize mounts, every umbrella
warranted and worth $2.60, our price
$1.48. .

. IHendel 4c Freedman.

Engagement.
The engagement is announced of Miss

Lulu Eahn of this city and Mr. M. Maurice
Eokstein of New York.

in that city failed, owing to previous en
easements of the latter.

cepted a position as private secretary to

Robert N. Searles.
Frank Sheridan of Waterbory was found

on a bridge near his home Sunday nearly
dead with cold and hunger. He had been

missing three days.
Hon. N. D. Sperry was honored by the

national convention of the American board,

just closed at Minneapolis.by being elected

a member of the corporation.
Miss Kittle O'Donnell, the well known

soprano, through the efforts of her counsel,

P. S. PICTURE FRAMING to order. Our new
Picture Framing: department includes the entire

THE- -

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms

OK

L. E0THCH1LD 4 BRO.,

683-685-687-6-
89

The republican convention for the Thir-
teenth senatorial district was held in the
Mohackemo hotel, Bridgeport, yesterday

TO EXPLAIN WiTKB 8ITES.

DESIRABLE GOODS
FO- R- -

FALL SEASON.
Olive OS la full measured quarts. Me,

Frcada Peas (arw packinr), fl. dot.
Boarima Sardines, Ma, e.

row ft KadraiTs Marmalade, 14c
Mararoni aaa tSpagnetU. ti.Ti par bo SS lbs.

Hume Male cauup.eeOswtca Giapnr. pot. e,
Red currant Jrlljr. SSs.

Houfjm m M tm. lie.

basement of our store. A large stock of Mouldings.momma and nominated Hon. Drank l
which are being made up into frames by competentRodgers of Fairfield for senator in that

district. Mr. Rodgers is a lawyer of ability

provided. It is a tank similar to those
seen on railroad cars in which the oil is
brought here. The factory has a gravelled
roof and is about near a fire proof build-
ing as need be. The factory has a passen-
ger elevator at the office end and a three
ton power elevator at the other end.

II. s. Dawson or New Haven Will be
In Meriden To-D- ay ror That Par-pos- e.

Mkbidbn, Oct. 13. H. S. Dawson of
New Haven will be at the City Mission

having an office in Bridgeport, and is very workmen at prices which defy competition.
COME AND SEE. J. P. D., 693.popular in r airneia ana well KnownTf J. P. Goodhart. has received her tnrouenout tne dissriot. ne nas neia

Rew French na. Beam, Niiffhroocn. aa4salarv in full from St. John's B. C. church. every office of importance in Fairfield, has
represented Fairfield in the legislature and (jriiAJ.L iL V j-- N U --Lj AVTTTT! WITT A TTR TOOTCTNTr AT50TTTMrs. John Feely, living near Pulver's

Don't Believe It! It Is Not Truel
It comes to my knowledge that there is

a persistent effort being made to deceive
the publio into the belief that I have gone
out of business, and that Cutler's Art
Store no longer exists. It is wholly un-
true! On the contrary, I was never so
much in business as at the present time;
my store was never so full of elegant
goods at low prices many of them bought

.in Paris during my foreign trip in July

Macedonia. Kr uraa LOmis ohm
Wauahira" Hams ai

H.lad.rf Grnaii ftcltBercast his vote in lavor of a farallel rail
carriage factory In Torrington, attempted
suicide Saturday by taking "Rough on road, has been a state auditor for five FOB

firrnnofa rtnrl Fiinnitnnf Shnrff& nnH 8 per hamper, M Jugs.

A Olft to Merlden'a High School.
Henry S. Wilcox, a druggist in Meriden,

has presented the high school of that place
with a chemical laboratory worth $500.
The thanks of the town were recorded for
this generous gift and an appropriation of
$1,000 made for fitting np a room and tak

years and is intimately acquainted witn the
financial affairs of the state and all state Hprwama."Rat " Dr. Hanchett managed to save t.!3 per caw. Ml bodies.Hundreds ofpeople visit " . 'institutions.her. Baaa Ale,-- mm .

The democratic shrievalty convention our warerooms daily to I Uruperws,for Fairfield county will be held in New
ing care or it.

A & 2S per cmaa (T dot.) -
Every varlrty of

fancy aad taaplf Oianw ha

Corporation Counsel Town send has re-

turned from his trip to the west and is
looking in much better health. He gave

black from 3 to 6 o'clock, to
explain the various water sites to all who
care to call there. He is connected with
the New Haven Water company and has
thoroughly examined the Meriden sites.

Petty Offenders.
Mary Ann Ridden had a roaring row

with her mother, Mrs. Rose Early, at the
domicile on State street nearCustomHouse
square last night. Offioer Dunn took the
offending Mary over to the police station.

Walter Coxen was drunk and very abu-
sive to Officer Williams at Star street and
Shelton avenue last night. He was loaded
into the patrol wagon after a severe tussle.

Harvey Golden and Michael casey are
two small boys who have been repeatedly

taje advantage oi tne --f --ttttvi i.i M--n 1.1 tttattown this morning, and Sheriff Robert L.
Clarkson will probably be renominated.

The Hartford Courant says concerning
various congressional candidates as

his first lecture before the students in the

and August, and brought into port before
the advanoe in tariff. I am also fully
stocked with the latest and finest etchings
and pictures of all kinds, and with
the most desirable mouldings for
framing all sorts of pictures. e,

I am selling at a fraction of their
value what remains of the goods I had on
hand when overtaken by my late financial

H. B. ARM STRONG & CO:, the Popular Outfitters,
im,ieuaMIfTipiHff Clears.

OXB QUALITY THE BEST." "

EDiV. E. HALL & SOX,
law school yesterday.

Alice W. Jillson, widow of Peter Wip

per, died at her home on North Quinni

An Eye Bemoved.
A delicate surgical operation were per--'

formed at the hospital last night. Theo-phil-

R. Lawrence, a Fair Haven black-

smith, who lives at 22 Clinton avenuo, sus-
tained an injury to one of his eyes some
time ago. It continued to grow worse
until it was deemed necessary to remove
it. This was done last night at the hospi-
tal and the patient is getting along very
nicely.

Have very large stocks to select from ia every department, and
that the prices are very low ; and. further, that very satisfactory
arrangements are made as to credit. Come and see ns. We al-

ways have something new to show yon and bargains that will
an it. TAn.

many bargains onered.
Buy your Carpets now

and save money, as the
prices will surely be
higher.

The stock ofgoods in our
mammoth warerooms is
the largest in the city,
consisting of the latest
novelties from the leading

piao street, Fair Haven, yesterday of
tvohoid fever, aired twenty-si-x. She
leaves one child, aged about six years,

Mr. Russell has been a faithful legislator; his
votes have been right and his speeches to the
point, and his interest in Connecticut has been
and always is live and genuine. His opponent,
David A. Wells, the tree-trad- advocate, is hos-
tile to the best interests of Connecticut and
should have no sort of chance at the hands of
voters of this state. His constituency is to be
found abroad. He represents importers and for-
eign manufacturers.

Mr. Miles has represented his district three
times already, knows its people and their wants,
and has done much to aid his constituents and
the state. Mr. DeForest of Bridgeport, another

r, opposes him.
Hon. J. M. Hubbard of Middletown is an active

Yesterday's Winsted Citizen says: "Con

trouble, all oi which are valuable and de-
sirable goods, including many fine proof
etchings. I want to turn these all into
cash and I desire visitors to ask for bar-
gains In this line. My new goods are
marked at very low prices, which must be
strictly adhered to. Don't give any cre-
dence to reports that I have gone out of

making life miserable for residents of
Davenport avenue by their nightly antics.
Officer Simon Streit gathered them in last
night.

1,000 Holland Shades, spring fixtures, all complete, for 21c
pnrh- -

Antiqne Oak Chamber Suites for Sl. P uur j540.mil
stable Andrews reached home Saturday

, night from a week's hunting .tour in
Canaan mountain." The total result of

this was two red foxes and two red raap--
TBE PBIZE COMES HERE. Autloue Oak Saitescanuot be beat. Parlor Suites made la onBOOKS AND SUPPLIES,

Public School Principals In Session.
The principals of the publio schools met

Harmonic Singing Society Awarded business. kvabts uctucb.
ol4 Steod own fnrrnrv with everv stvle of rover ine.

. : " r . - v aa - 1
berries.",. ,

manufacturers.
The following special in-

ducements are offered :
Smyrna Itngs, 3( in. size, sw Smyrna nags, w in. nue,

lHENDKL PREEDITIAN.
the Prlxe The Concordia's Profeta
atonal Singers A Band and Bed
Light. s
A happier set of people have not been in

granger, an experienced legislator and a man of
ideas. He is popular with the farmers and will
make an excellent run. Against him Is Mr. Will-co-

the present Incumbent, the gentleman who
nominally presided over the recent democrbtic

Among other 'attractions Birmingham
has a can or of small boy "safe crackers."

8'i.UO. Smyrna lings, si in. size, s -- " omyrna nqgs, su
size, $1.75. 750 Hassocks at 47c each.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

OS
jgpl Iff "

convention here at the time when it ran away

with the committee on text book supplies
of the board of education yesterday after-
noon and so lengthy was the business that
the session extended far into the evening.
Each reported quite a list of new books
and supplies, which are used in the schools.
The committee will report to the board
next Friday night.

with him so vocuerously. Mr wuicox has proved
Best Body Brussels $1.15 yd.
Best AllWool Ingrains OOc yd.
Handsome Tapestry Brussels

New Haven this long time than were the
members of the Harmonie singing society
last evening. This was caused by the fact

uitHure lurauutir oi tt iuiuq uuuuriiy, iinuit
ill be for the rood of the state to substitute for

him a live republican.
POPULAR OUTFITTERS, '

8097 Orange Street.50c yard.that they had come off successful in theHon. David A. Wells, the democratic dispute with the Concordia singing society
of Bridgeport regarding the award of first
prize at the singing festival held some

Best Tapestry Brussels 80c yd.
Best C. C. Insjrains 40c yd. .

All Wool Ingrains 45c yd.

We Undersell All Oar Prices ror No-lo- ns

and Dreas Lining.
Coats' cotton, 6 spools for 21o.
Marshall Linen, 200 yard spool 6c.
500 yard spool basting cotton 2c.
Sewing silk, 100 yard spool 8o.
Seamless stockinet dress shields So.
Covered dress steels, dozen 8c.
Whalebone casing, piece of 10 yards Oo.
Genuine best whalebone at 7o.
Silk belting at 8o.
Soft-finis- h cambric, a yard. So.
Fancy silesia, a yard, 12,0.
Linen duck dress facing, a yard, lie.
Silk-finis- h crinolin, a yard, 10c.
Common crinolin, a yard, 6o.

IHendel A Freedman.

weeks since in riarttord. Tne nrst prize
was awarded at the time to the Bridgeport
society ,but a charge brought that they had

candidate for congress from the Third dis-
trict, challenged Congressman Charles A.
Russell to a series of joint debates on the
tariff. Congressman Russell has accepted
the challenge. It is understood that there
will be four meetings, presumably at Nor-
wich, New London, Willimantic and Put-
nam. Details are to be arranged by local
committees at the places agreed upon.

OM lady aDejrsaatlmmnripps"t
Storeaegpa-Ta- q. wnl r" .professional singers in their ranks caused

the judges at Hartford yesterday to finally
Old Lady "Wsy tfeem Kama ana gnp m mm
ked aad dontwtp ofll"

J,-,-

WALL PAPERS.
Flue Gilt Papers Oc per roll.
Satiu Papers 5c per roll.

change their decision, that is, practically, AOHKStVB COUNTERS." War eartaialy. w.Kivine nrst prize to xiarmonie society, me doat keep any elacr kind, and castas sal any
prize is a handsome bust of Mozart, thoughT11A1NS DELAYED. Embossed Papers 121c per roll.the nag was held back and will not be

. ItlUBTY SAVAGE AGAIN.
The Gray Headed Offender Appre-

hended at House Breaking His
Barn on Kensington Street Balded.
Murty Savage, the gray haired offender

who has figured in the police records of
this part of Connecticut for many years,
was again put under arrest yesterday
afternoon and lodged in the police station.
Savage, it will be remembered, ' brought
himself into prominence the last' time
about a year and a half ago when he at-

tempted to blackmail a prominent New
Haven business man by means of the mail.
For this he was sentenced to a year in jail.He was released but a short time ago.

The last offense for which the ared

Knbbnr Shorn nakas worn nsi Is! Sly tttt.Borders and Decorations toawarded at all this year. The New HavenA Slight Accident at Bridgeport Yes
gnunliyaupog ihatoaumatcli every paper.Knight, of Pythias Fair.nnn.L -1 XT A iM 1 -

terday Interferes With Traffic.
All the trains on the Consolidated road

C -

They broke into Just's candy store Satur-

day night and relieved the safe of . about

$25, and then Entered another store, mak-

ing quite a haul. They havn't found them

yet, ,

THE GOUNOD SOCIETY,
Their Season or 1890-189- 1.

The Gounod society, under the leader-

ship of Mr. Emilio Agramonte, will resume
rehearsals in the United church chapel on

Thursday evening of this week at 8 o'clock.
The outlook for the coming season is very
favorable. The members of the society,
proud of its past record, are enthusiastical-
ly devoted to its Interests.

In point of numbers the chorus will be
much strengthened. A number of promi-
nent soloists, beside those already in the
ranks, have signified their intention of
joining.

TV 111 Leave Saturday.
J. B. Eldredge, who has been in the em-

ploy of the Adams Express company for
the past two years as messenger on the Air
line between here and Willimantic, will
sever his connection with the company
next Saturday night. . He intends going
into the wholesale grocery business in
Wakefield, B.I., with his brother, S.S.Eld-redge,wh- o

has been agent for the Adams
Express oompany some time at Thomaaton.
Mr. Eldredge has become a great favorite
not only here in New Haven, bnt along the
line of his entire route, by his good nature

Bak.mil their .boas wak IsaUs of hart Baa w
Kniglits of Pythias, will hold a fair at the I Competent W0110X1611.were delayed yesterday afternoon, or at rabbar. Tandwcsto ths nam and tnt

iabknrlroaiaippiQt'0&Lincoln polo rink, commencing Saturdayleast in the early part, by one of Estimates Furnished.
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS

singers are very jubilant over this, and es-

pecially because their Bridgeport brethren
were left out in the cold. A delegation
was sent up to Hartford yesterday to re-
ceive the prize and were met on their re-
turn last evening at the station by their
comrades, with Landigan's band, who es-
corted them in a hack about town and to
the club rooms on Wooster street amid a
profusion of fireworks and red light. The
remainder of the evening was spent in a
i'olliflcation, with a supper spread in the

dance afterward as principal

Lace Curtains, Portieres, SAGE A CO., gschaava Wholrajls Agta, Boston

the oars of the Harlem west bound
freight jumping the track at the
Housatonio crosss witch in Bridge-
port. The accident happened at 11 o'clock
and a complete stoppage of traffio was
caused until shortly after 2 o'clock. Presi

AT RETAIL BT

evening, October 18, and ending on Mon-

day evening, October 87. Price of admis-
sion 15 cents, season tickets $1; entitles
the holder to admission every night daringthe fair and a chance on five beautiful and
valuable priaes, vis: Lady's gold watch,
gent's silver watch, Home sewing machine,
easy chair and a French clock. - There will
be several new and interesting features of
which mention will be made hereafter.

Window Shades, Rugs and Brlatal Svanv.
CMft.TiHawnrtnw
DeSIaUy,

IHllon tc Cn.Bhui,ttaenel,
Afans,

criminal has been caught in the toils of
the police occurred on October 4. On this
day Charles M. Fabrique saw a man go
into one of his houses on West Chapel
street, which was then unoccupied but
contained some'artioles of furniture. Mr.

Mats.
dent Ulark was one of tne most active In
clearing away the wreckage. He happened
to be one of those delayed on the way to
this city, and was right there to see fo

Am All Oran FntsT-TXi- ni Saos Srsaaa.features.

HAMILTON NOMINATED. Special Drive in Oilcloths
and Linoleum

AT THE WHOLESALE AND RET ATX,

Is it worth a cent to you to obtain, without cost,
enough BUEOTRO-Stuoo- if to clean and polish all

imparting without scratching, a
brilliancy not otherwise obtainable? If so, youraddress on a postal to Electro-Silico- n Co., 7S
John St., New York, procures it. Sold everywhere

things himself. Trains were running reg-
ular again at 8:30 o'clock.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT.
The express train which passes through

Winsted at 3:30 a. m. ran into the caboose
of a side-track- freight train at Canaan,
about 2:80 o'clock yesterday morning. One

Fabrique followed the man and asked him
what he wanted there. The intruder
mode some excuse, saying he thought the
house was for rent,and hastily left. From
the description given to the police by Mr.
Fabrique, ths stranger was immediately
recognized as the irrepressible Murty
Savage. Detective Brewer has been upon

Carpet and Wail Paper Warerooms.
and pleasing ways. His friends are sorry
that he is to leave this part of the country,
but will wish him the best of success in brakeman was injured, the engine of the

express was damaged, as was also thehis new venture.

TO SALTONSTALL LAKE.

SpcncrRffiffTifir

OHBnOALS,JJ4I State Street 243

caboose. Louis RoMM k Bro.,

683-685-687-6-
89

A WEtCOOTK XO FRIENDS.A Project to Build a Hone or Klec-tr- ie

Railroad From Four Corners to
the Lake. A . JPleaaant Informal Reception

Given Eiast Evening; or Bev. Dr.The Dublio will be interested in the fact and Mrs. IVIeL.ane In. Warner Hall. GRAND AVENUE.The informal reception given last evethat project backed by capitalists is on

foot for the building of a railroad from

After you have shopped all over
town, call on us. Then yon will
see that we are 10 per oent. lower
than elsewhere. ' S. Silverthau &
Sons, Jewelers, 790 Chapel street.

OPEN EVENINGS.ning in Warner hall by Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
near Four Corners in the annex to Saltern- MoLane of the College street church, was
stall lake. East Haven, said road to be

the lookout for Savage ever since, and it
was not until yesterday that he found him
upon Whalley avenue, and then put him
under arrest. . s

Savage, as usual, protests his innocence,but the case against him seems sure. The
police visited a bam on Kensington street

.which Savage has slept in and used to
store his booty since his release from jail
and there foand a cart load of articles of
various kinds which were taken to the
police station and would litter a large por-
tion of the main office. Most of these
articles are of but little value. They con-
sist of odds and ends of carpets and such
other things as Savage has picked up upon
his travels.

Savage is a wiry little old man with a
grey moustache. He at one time was a
terror to the farmers of this part of the
state. He belonged to a click of petty
thieves who had their headquarters in an
old barn upon the outskirts of this city.
They made extended trips, lasting from
one day to a week or two, over the coun

a very pleasant and entertaining affair.
oiwrated either bv horse or electric power. There were over two hundred present, con.

sis ting of the members of the congregation
Application isto be made to the next gen-
eral assembly for authority to build and
operate such a road. The route proposed SILK PORTIERES

Hand Welt "GoodyearStitched."
Gentlemen's Shoes, with welts sewed on by hand, and

soles stitched to the welts by the "Goodyear process,"

are satisfactory in all ways to our customers. They cost

from one to three dollars less than purely hand work,
and when needing repair the soles are replaced by hand

workmen.
We sell pej-fe- street shoes made in this iray for $5.00 ; some

at $4.00; aM a good article at $3.00. They are rapidly dis-

placing the old style hand work.
Ladies' Shoes made by this "Goodyear process" haTe no

lasting, tacks or lumps on the insole, are easy to the foot, broken
in with, little wear, and every way much better than the
"McKay" machine shoe.

Our Boys' and Youths' department is teeming with bargains
for school and dress use. We carry the largest stock of Boys'
and Youths' Shoes to be found in New England.

. For the little ones, Kid, Straight Goat ami Pebbled Goat
Shoes from 50c to $2.00.

We offer attractive novelties this month In Ladies' Low

Shoes for house wear. - . ,..:.."...

WALLACE B,.FENN & CO.,
.... .......- -- ? fJ

842 to 846 Chapel Street.
,
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- NEW HAVEN, CONN. ;

ohiefly. The guests were received by Dr.

Republicans of the Eighth Senatorial
District Meet Last Evening and
Unanimously Unite Upon AttorneyHamilton as Their Choice.
There was nearly a complete list of the

delegates present last evening at the re-

publican convention to nominate a candi-
date foT senator from the Eighth district.
Judge Pickett was chosen chairman of the
meeting and E. I. Atwater, the Grand ave-
nue merchant, secretary. After the pre-
liminary business of accepting credentials,
etc., Judge Deming arose to present the
name of Attorney Charles S Hamilton,
In nominating Mr. Hamilton the judge
spoke flatteringly of his earnest and hearty
work for the party, and also in the city
government, where lie has served with
credit on the board of aldermen.

The name of Herbert E. Berton was also
mentioned, but it was generally known
that Mr. Benton would not accept the
nomination, so nothing vigorous was done
in his behalf. The vote on the informal
ballot gave Mr. Hamilton 39 out of a total
of 66, 29 being necessary for a choioe; Mr.
Benton received 6, Mr. Easterbrook 5 and
the rest scattering. It was voted to make
Mr. Hamilton's nomination unanimous on
a formal ballot,and a committee consisting
of Messrs. Keyes, Deming and Stocking
were appointed to inform him of his nom-
ination. Mr. Hamilton appeared soon
after to thank the convention in a few
words for the honor they had put upon
him, and said that though be did not ex-

pect an election he would feel it an honor
to have been on the same ticket with such
man as General Merwin.

' A few other short speaehes followed,
and the meeting adjourned;. ? "

, ;

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it us Pozzoni's Powder.

and Mrs. McLane, who stood in front ofis af follows: The road to begin at tne
terminus at the nroieeted New Haven and

handsome arrangement of flowers that had
AND

CURTAINS.Morris Cove railroad (spoken of at length
in last Friday's Couatkb) in either Forbes been put op by the ladies of the churoh,
or Townsend avenues, near Four Corners, Beautiful Line of Draperythen to pass throueh Main. High and Salt
onstall avenues, or through any land that

Musio was furnished for promenading by
Robinson's orchestra. Elaborate refresh-
ments were served later, which the ladies
of the church had prepared. Mrs. Luman

owles, Miss Cowles and Mrs. A. O. Smith
constituted the refreshment committee.

The ushers were Frank Manwaring, Louis

may hereafter be acquired for the route of
said proposed railroad,' on to lake Salton-stal- l.

Such a road would be of no little

Those Elegant Crayon and India
Ink Portraits -

MADE ONLY AT

Beers' Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street,

ARE naariy Ufe sun and eoA oary and not
ettaer (ram Ufa or from an aM oio--

importance to the town of East Haven, and

SEE WHAT GILSON IS DOING.

Last week Friday we made every purchaser of
lib Ot Tea or Baking Powder happy by giving
them S Decorated Cups and Saucers. This week
Friday and Saturday we will go them one better
and give three fine Engraved Goblets.flnished
and polished. The retail price $1.60 per dozen.

and Lace Curtains.

SPECIAL FINE WORK
' A LEADING FEATURE.

The Largest Stock
OF . ?

give it a Doom sucn as it never had Delore. Cowles, W. A. Harris ana uiarence Ularlce.
Amons those present were the followincr

Uire yon may have oa band. Wna er)r portrait

It would awaken the old town from its
sleep of two centuries. It would also ac-

commodate the many New Haveners who
like to visit the lake or East Haven. The
tiaw nark at the upper end of the lake and

No finer present was ever offered with the

try and everything of value that the
farmers might happen to leave
which they could carry off was taken.
They sent their booty to New York where
their agents disposed of it. Savage " and
his associates were driven out of their ne-
farious business by the combined efforts
of the farmers and the town authorities
through the state. Throughout his long
and checkered career it is said he has lived
by his wits, with the exception of the.
short periods which he has served in vari-
ous jails and lockups. ,

'

amount ot goods. We propose to give those who

Mayor Peck, Mrs. Peck, Miss Nellie Peck,
Judge and Mrs. Pickett, Deacon Weld,
Deacon H. A. Gray, N. W. Mervrin,
Colonel and Mrs. White, Miss - White,
James H..P. Chamberlain and wife, W. A.

same work l coat rou mora taaa ttWLNDOW SHADES any other niterr. The pant moata
AM. and cULl they come.

get them Friday or Saturday an order lor three
more with the next purchase, so they can get the
Bet. Don't miss this chance to get a fine set of
Goblets with two pounds of as good Tea as you

IN NEW ENGLAND.
' the summer trips of the little steamer

Crenet have reawakened public interest wmh special work far the Hobdays bad better
order soon and aril be all ready an Lima, asHarris and wife, B. A. Booth and wife,

Miss Booth. Henry A. Miner. Mr. and Mrs. can get in the country ior me money. PDnimmniT -
cabtneutauuswe are "'George C. Summers, Lewis D. Chidsey 6ILS0N AMERICAN TEA COMPANY. , unnmnuii a flcniuil, city. Only (3.S0 and s per doem. h,ua bee.

led sold edceCabmeta, and ertih-ero- ry amirleaaa extra one oa a nas beported monat.
bkUtadeeeonrmrf nambsr at ns ronraua

In tuat oeamu-u- .

an. extent unknown in many years. .

Colbvrn'a PnUadelphla Mustard
Exosllent, pungent; sppetUlng, aids digestion. la

pal.

and family, Miss uronson, Miss mils, Mrs.
George S. Arnold, Miss Emma Arnold,

"Geneal opinion in Europe: Eat plenty of Mac
Urquarht's Worcestershire Sauos. This oele-- 694 CHAPEL STBEETmil Htafta StrMt.

Vteorgs viDMBDeiMui, bratajuiuumioeBowixtaMKyourrroori
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FATAL FIRE IN LONDON. SHEH.EB BY SPANIARDS.RETURNING TO THE EAST.goaril and 00ms. HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Local Weather Report.
ros OCT. 18, 1890.
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We call attention to a beautiful assortment of
MQUSLIENNE DE SOIE and CREPE DE CHINE EM-

BROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, entirely new in this

market and onlv offered by us. Prices $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.25. Ifyou oare to see gems ofmanufac- -
. i. . .L
xure, asn to see uitsm. -

NEW TO-DA- Y:

Feather Marabouts, Double Leisse Ruches,
Ostrich Ruches, Fur Capes,
Ladies' Walking Coats, Gold and Silver Laces,
Job in Silk Umbrellas at $1.45 each.

1TOS. 764-76-8 OHAPBIi STREET.

TETLEiS TEAS

We sell the- - choicest Teas of India and Ceylon,

which are the finest the world produces. These Teas

..are put up expressly. for us by Joseph Tetley & Co. at

their bonded warehouse in London, so that purity and

uniform quality are guaranteed. It is economical, as one

pound will go as far as three pounds of any other Tea.

We have on hand and

line of Japan, English Breakfast and Formosa Oolong
'"

Teas, in all grades, from 35 to 75c per lb.

jr. A. FULLERTM,
, BOSTON GROCERY STORE.

: ft tail Mi Co.
OTi "fiold" Boilers for Liow Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler

for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.
Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Oas Fittting.

Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.
repairing l rompny ana i noruugiuy wvuo.... "

Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Pumps,
4 Phuia. Bneclftcatlons and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating,

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 359-2- .

AS BREAD IS CALLED

How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread t

HOOT'S BR 3E3 --Ol X
' pronounced by all who have used it "The Best." It

Root's Vienna Bread, Boot's Cottage Bread, Boot's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

K W. F.
O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

Six Pwwn Burned to Death Thirteen Others Seriously Injured Five
Bkiuea oy jampins from Windows.
London, Oct. 13. The four story build

on Middle street, occupied by Rowley 6
Brock-- , hat, cap and helmet manufac-

turers and government contractors for
military headgear, was burned this after-
noon.

to
-- .Six persons were burned to death

and thirteen were seriously injured.
The premises occupied a frontage of the
thirty feet on Middltreet. and the

same frontage on Clothfair, and extended
thence fifty feet to Newberry street, where
waa situated tne entrance used; by tne peo-
ple who worked in the buildinc. to

Tne fire broke out at 1 o'clock in the
workshops on the upper floor. There were
thirty persons in the building.. Two min-
utes after the fire was discovered the whole
building was a mass of flames. The spread

tne nre was bo rapid that the workpeo
found every avenue of escape, except
windowa,cut off. Through these some
me employes jumped to tne ground.Five women employed by the firm were

killed by iumninor from the windows.
When those in the building found their

escape by the stairways cut off there was a
scene of wild confusion. Several of the
more cooi-neaae-d occupants of the upper
rooms procured pieces of sheeting, which
they tied together and then making one
end fast in the rooms they threw their im-

provised ropes out of the windows and bythis means descended... In some instances,
however, through the insufficient strengththe sheeting or the hurried manner in
which the knots had been tied, the sheet-
ing parted and those who were seeking to
escape the flames were precipitated to the
ground and oaaiy injured.

WHOLESALE SWINDLERS.
How Messrs. Field ic miller of Chi

cago aped People of London Oat
of a million and a Half of Dollars
-- Victims In This Country.
Chicago, Oct. 13. The local papers de

vote considerable space to the operations
Messrs. Field and Miller, who are al to

leged to have swindled people in London
out of a million and a halt of dollars. One
journal gays:

William W. Miller is far from being a
novice where schemes for swindling people
are concerned. The idea that he and J.

Field have so successfully worked out
England waa first suggested to Miller
the plan of loaning money on chattel

mortgages. In .1873 Robert Smith and
George M. Sloan conducted a chattel mort-

gage loan office in Chicago, and Miller was
handy man around the premises, exam-

ining property and passing upon the
availability of security. Later he started a
out to loan money for Ottawa & Co. and
thus secured a wide acquaintance which
enabled mm to start on his own account.
He borrowed money from all-sor- of pe-
oplecar drivers, conductors, seamstresses
and clerics. To tnem ne paid 3 per cent, a
month for the use of the funds, which he
loaned out at an advance of 6 per cent.
People told their neighbors that Miller was
paying them like a lord and his business
waxed great. About this time he ran foul

a bright chap named Farnham and took
him into his confidence. Farnham said to
Miller: "This business is only local; let's
take in the country at large for our field."
They did this. Prior to extending their
horizon they took John fieming in

the firm. He got up a circular
that was translated into Spanish and sent
broadcast over Mexico and South America
and all over the United States. Dupes
were found in all the countries,and money
for investment came pouring in. They
did not invest it but returned port of the
principal, calling it a dividend, to keep the
gulled ones quiet. They called it "fund
W." This was in 1883, and in January of
that year the postoffice authorities shut
down on the transmission of the mail of
Fleming & Merriam. as the firm was
called. Merriam existed in name only.
Then came the exposure. Dan Loring.who
had joined the firm, was arrested. Miller
and Fleming fled, but the latter was arrested
and brought back. Millers wife was a
diplomat, and it is said that she interested
one of the prosecuting parties so much
that Miller was given certain promises of
immunity if he would return. He came
back, was tried and fined $1,000, which he
promptly paid. He then turned state's
evidence against Fleming & Tionng, who
were convicted of nsing the mails with the
intent to defraud.' They lay in jail until
President Arthur pardoned them. Miller
was said to have laid away over $100,000
as his share in the profits of the "fund W
swindle. On this he has since been liv-

ing. The scheme that he and Field
worked in England was identical with that
which seven years ago lost Americans of
both the western continents many thou
sands ot dollars.

THE NEW YORK CAMPAIGN.

Speaker Reed Delivers an Address at
U Ilea A Rousing Reception Other
Speakers.
Utica, N. V., Oct. 13. The political

campaign in New York state was opened
at Utica this evening by a speech by
Speaker Thomas B. Heed. The occasion
was a rousing republican mass meeting at
the Utica opera honse.in which about 3,500
people.nearlyall votefs, were gathered. The
speaker was met at the train by the
Utica republican Continentals, five hundred
strong, and escorted through crowds of
people and blazing hreworks to the opera
house, where he received an ovation. Be
sides Speaker Reed addresses were deliver- -

ep by senator uoegeshall, lion. Martin l.
Townsend of Troy, Congressman James S.
Sherman of this district, Consul General
Knapp of Montreal and others. After
thanking the audience tor tneir warm re
ception Mr. Reed said:

Two years ago you solemnly declared
that you were in favor of the doctrine of
protection, not incidental, but protection
on purpose. Laughter. The McKiuley
bill embodies that doctriue and gives more
fully than any other law the American
markets to the American people. In order
that it may have full support and be useful
to the American people it mustagain receive
your sanction, for yonr sanction alone will
give to it that stability which will encour
age business and give us prosperity. I
therefore appeal to this audience to declare
again by their verdict what they did by
their verdict in lB3. tme would not
think that would be necessary, and yet the
sacred writings tell ns that when the good
man sleeps a citizen of another country is
about sowing tares. When the republicans
stay away from the polls the democrats
are sure to go there. Yon will find that your
presence at the polls is necessary for the
inauguration of a period of prosperity. I
desire your approval by the of

republican congress because I believe
such an election will be conducive to the
interests of good governmant in this coun
try good government not in a partisan
sense, bnt on the basis which represent the
liberties ot this country.

It is a great spectacle, that ot a govern
ment of 64,000,000 people, and the specta
cle is the more wonderful when the gov-
ernment is carried on by themselves. Did
yon ever think what is meant by a govern-
ment of the people, by the people! It does
not mean a government by the rich for
that was disapproved when the pro- -

Serty qtuuinoation was abolished. It
not mean a government bv the most

intelligent, for that might leave yon and
many others off the voting list. It does
not mean a government of the highest
morality, for that would mean the
milleninm. On the other hand it
does not mean a government by the
poor or by any class, bnt by the
average sense or ail, rich and poor, all
mingled together, and, in my judgment,
the average of all is that best government
that ever existed on the lace of the earth.
The speaker said there were eight millions
of people in this country who were not
represented in tne government and con- -
tinned:

Is there anything in the burning and of
the south that makes . higher intelligence
or greater business sense than the chill ot
the north . in Wisconsin 10U.UW votes
elect nine members of congress. Twenty
thousand more votes in five of the south-
ern states elect twenty-si-x members of
congress and every southern gentle
man who has the honor to come
back to ns for the purpose of
governing ns counts for three of you. Are
you prepared, to indorse this! Are yon
prepared to indorse this when it is in
defiance of the solemn adjudication of the
people as recorded in the consti
tution? Applause. I don't disguise
the fact .that while we seek this
vindication of the rule of major
ity, at the hands of the people of
the United States that the dice are
loaded against ns. Our doctrine is that two
men know more than one. Their doctrine
is that one man, if from the south, knows
more than three of ns. After we met in
the house of representatives it was
strange sight that met the eye.

The census announces the following
populations of states: Illinois 8,181,536,
increase 740,665; Louisiana 1,110,838, in-

crease 176.882; Mississippi 1,284,887, in
crease 153,290. -

The President's Trip Throntrh Indi
ana and Ohio Large Crowds Oath
ered at All the Stopping Places.
Ukiobt Crrr, Ind., Oct. 13. Promptly at
o'clock this morning the special train

bearing President Harrison and his party the
pulled out of Indianapolis on the return

Washington. The president speot'Iast for
night aboard his car, and as he arose Ihis
morning he appeared much refreshed ftom

day's.' rest afforded him yesterday at
Indianapolis. The schedule provided for

dozen brief stops to enable old friends id
TheIndiana and Ohio to have an opportunity

greet the president. At Pendleton a
brief stop was made and a committee bom
Anderson, headed by Mr. Winfield T. Dur-bi- n,

boarded the train. An immense crowd
was assembled at Anderson, to whom the
president spoke briefly.

on
When the city of Muncie was reached an two

immense crowd had congregated. From
the rear platform of the train the oresi
dent spoke. a.

Winchester, Ind.. Oct. 13. At Win-
chester a stand had been erected and sev-
eral

for
thousand people were assembled.

Every building in the city was decorated,
and even the telegraph poles were adorned
with stars and stripes. In a few appro-
priate words Congressman Brown intro-
duced the president, . who made a few re-
marks.

he

BellevontaiNxC, Ohio, Oct. 13. The the
next stop was at Union City, Ind., where
the president again left the train and was
escorted to a stand amid the firing of can-
non

he
and the shouts of assembled people

passing between rows of school children
who strewed his path with flowers, lie
spoke of the pleasure which it gave him
after the cares of office to torn to the kind-
ly greetings of the every day citizens who
asked nothing at his hands except good
government.

At Sidney, Ohio, a brief stop was made
and the chief magistrate shook hands with to
the throng.

At Degraff the presidant spoke briefly
the assembled citizens and the scholars

from the public schools.
Beliefontaine was in gala attire. The

president here spoke of his trip'in general
and the enlarged view of the greatness of
the country which it had given him; of its
prosperity and sturdy manhood.

Short stops were made at Larue, Agosta
and Marion, bnt the president merely bow-
ed to the cheering multitudes from the
rear platform and made no speeches.
There were load cries of "speech" from
the crowd, but a smoking engine stood on
the side-trac- k and the president was only
able to ask the multitude to excuse him
from making a speech.

Crestline was reached at 12:45 and a
brief stop made. The president received

message here saying that Justice Miller
was sinking and could live bnt a few
hours. The schedule was so shortened
that Pittsburg wonld be reached at 9:30 p.
m., two hours earlier than originally in-
tended. lot

Washington city will be reached early
morning.

ilAssiLLiON. U., Oct. 13. At Mansfield to
another large crowd was assembled and
the president spoke briefly.

At a little coaling station named Mill of
Brook, a crowd headed by an enthusiastic
red whiskered man, marched np to the
train and their spokesman said:

Mere are a lot of republicans who want
to see the president."

This partisian greeting was not very
warmly received by the president and to
shake off the gloom which began to settle it
over the crowd, the red whiskered man
cried "three cheers for President Harri
son." Thev were civen with a heartv good A
will and the president bowed his acknowl-
edgements.

The committee trom wooster Doarded
the train at this point and remained a
aboard nntil that town was reached. At
the head of this committee was Professor
Stoddard, formerly professor of chemistry
at the Miami university when Benjamin
Harrison attended that institution, and
now a professor, in the Wooster university.
The president greeted warmly his lormer
tutor. A stand had been erected near the
track at Wooster, and when the presi-
dential party arrived the college cheer of
the students of the Wooster university
joined with the cheer of the citizens in
welcoming the distinguished visitors, itus
was the first point at which the president
spoke in Congressman UcKinley's district.
lie said:

We are here as American citizens.
having, first, duties to onr families, to our
neighborhood, to the institutions and bus-
iness with which we are connected. But
above all and through and by all these
duties to our country and to God by
whose beneficial guidance onr government
was founded and by whose favor and pro
tection it has been preserved. IApplause. I

Friendly to all psople of the world we will
not thwart their course and provoke quar
rels by unfriendly acts, neither will we be
forgetful of the fact that we are charged
here first with the conservation and pro
motion of American interests, that our
government was formed for its own citi
zenship." I Applause and cheers. I

The large crowd assembled at Orrville
called so loudly for a speech that the pres
ident began to speak, bnt tne starting oi
the train shut hiin off sharply.

At Massillon a large crowd was assem
bled and Mayor'Reed introduced the pres
ident to the audience after welcoming mm
on behalf of the Grand Army of tbe Re
public, their children and the citizens.

When the president's train rolled into
Canton this afternoon over five thousand
people were assembled to greet the chief
magistrate. The blowing ot steam wnis-tle- s

and the music of bands joined with
the cheering of the people in the welcome
to the president. The Grand Army and
other organizations were out in full force.
From the rear plattorm ot the train rresi-den- t

Harrison spoke briefly.
A large gathering greeted the presidentat Alliance.
At Salem the president had merely time

to bow ms acknowledgments to those wno
had assembled when the train moved on.

Pittsburg. Oct.13. After leavingSaleiu
rapid run was made to this city.the train

arriving here and being at once transferred
to the second section of the eastern train.
The president remained seated in his car,
observed only by a tew curious trainmen,
it not being generally known that he was
to pass through the oity. At 7:30 the train
nulled ont for Washington. On the same
train was Senator Matt Quay, who had
been in Pittsburg all day in conference
with republican local leaders, uongreas--
man Bavne. who has kept count, says
President Harrison has been gone but eight
days on his trip and has traveled a dis
tance a nttie over tnree tnousanomuesana
made forty speeches.

mutinous Engllah Troops.
London, Oct. 13. There has been

another mutinous outbreak among English
troops, this time in the ranks of the East
Surrey regiment, stationed on the Island
of Guernsey. It appeared that the trouble
arose from a detatchment of the regiment
being ordered to India. The men refused
to prepare lor tneir departure, totally dis-
regarding the commands of the officers.
As things were assuming
astieot the recalcitrants were disarmed.
Finally, however, all embarked on the
waiting vessel, bnt in a very snuong ana
menacing mood.

Killed by n Negro.
Chicago, Oct. 13. John Finn, a bag

gage man at the Monon depot, died this
afternoon from injuries received while en-

deavoring to protect a lady traveler from
the rapacity of a negro expressman, lne
woman was being overcharged for a trunk
brought to the depot, and appealed to the
baggagemaster, who, upon ' hearing the
facts, promptly tnrew tne negro into tne
street and put the trunk and passenger
aboard the train just leaving. The negro
lay in wait for him; and at an opportune
moment sprang upon mm witn a club ana
crushed his skull. The police and the
railroad detectives were this evening both
on tne tracK ox tne murderer.

Suicide la Newport.
Newport, K. L, Oct 13. Yesterday

afternoon at the foot of the forty, steps on
the Cliff a well dressed woman was found
under the influence of liquor. - She was
taken to the police station and was re--
released at night. She declined to give her I

name ana Deggea everybody to keep tne
matter private for her husband and chil
dren's sake. This morning the lifeless re
mains of tne women were touna near tne
spot where she waa discovered yesterday
and it is supposed that she threw herself
from the embankment. She proved to be
the wife of Walter Bnssey, a well known
caterer, and twenty-nin- e years old.

Big. Jewelry Bobbery.
Washington. Oct. 131 Frank - Hoffa's

jewelry store was entered early yesterday
morning bv mrrgiars ana roboea of valu
ables worth $15,000. The large plate glass
in front of the store was smashed, the
contents of the window stolen and the safe
was broken, into and the entire contents
rifled. The robbery was evidently the
work of professional cracksmen. No clue
to the perpetrators baa been yet discov
ered. , .

The Village of Blatlaas Considerably
DsButfed One Hundred and Piny
Natives Killed.
Madrid, Oct. 15. An official dispatch

received here from Vanilla gives news of
expedition gent by the Spanish gov-

ernment to Ponape to punish the natives
their recent massacre of natives. The

Spanish warships shelled the village of
Mntlans, causing great consternation
among the people and doing considerable
damage. A column of troops was then By;
landed and the soldiers stormed the native
positions, carrying everything before them.

Spaniards loss was seven killed and
nineteen wounded. .The native loss is es-
timated at one hundred and fifty.
Arrested for Larceny and Extortion.

Niw York, Oct 13. Dr. Walter U. A
Fleming, one of the most famous experts rA

insanity, was arrested here to-da-y on
indictments charging him with lar-

ceny and extortion. His arrest is the se-

quel to the apprehension of General Milton
lAttleneld in Boston on Thursday last.

Both are charged with being in collusion
the purpose of extorting money from .4.

Mrs. Joseph Stephani, a wealthy Cuban
widow whose son is awaiting trial for the
murder of Clinton G. Reynolds
some months ago. Littleneld secured
$5,000 from Mrs. Stephani on the pretext

could get her son released on a plea of
insanity. Dr. Fleming was appointed on

commission to inquire into the mental
condition of young Stephani. Before the
murderer was declared insane it is charged

received money from the widow. The
checks are all in th possession of the dis-
trict attorney.

Unnt to Relen.
The Haoux, Oct. 13. The physicians

attending the king of Holland had a con
sultation to-da- y with two of the cabinet
ministers, when it was decided that the
condition of the king rendered him unfit

reign.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS. .

Snow fell all the forenoon at Fergus
Falls, Minn., yesterday.

Samuel Lnscomb, an inmate of the
Methuen almshouse at Lawrence, Mass..

fatally gored by a bull yesterday
while driving the animal to pasture.

Killed a Sknnk.
The watchman at the factory on Whit

ney avenne near Audubon street killed a
large skunk last evening. Its presence
was known over a considerable extent of
territory.

Entertainments.
LOTTA.

Little Lotta, just as young and mis
chievous and charming as ever, played X

Musette" to a large audience at the Hy
perion theater last evening. The play is a

of rubbish, bnt that did not matter as
long as it had a character in it for Lotta,

tree stump for her to sit on, a hammock
swing in and an audience to sing to and

make faces at. It was worth the price of
admission to see those little No. 2 A A feet I

hers fly np in the air at the slightest
provocation, and sometimes with no
provocation at all. The company was as C
good as the play, and in some respects a
trine better, special mention should be
made of Mr. Walter Allen, whose voice
blends perfectly with that of the star.
Lotta's singing never seemed sweeter than

did last evening. To-nig- the same
company present a new comedy, "Ina," in
which ixitta impersonates six characters.

large audience is assured.
ONE or THE BRAVEST.

This well known play was presented 4o
large audience at Proctor's last evening

and was well received. The fire scene waa
striking and enthusiastically applauded.

THE BOSTONIAN8.

The BoBtonians,with all the old favorites
in the company, appear at the Hyperion
next week, presenting on Tuesday evening
and at Wednesday matinee Robin Hood,
and II Trovatore Wednesday night.

-

Widow's Son Lodge.
Widow's Son lodge, F. and A. M., en

joyed a fine time at Masonic hall on Web-

ster street last evening, gotten np in its
honor by the following committee of la
dies: Mrs. Crocker, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. Carnell, Mrs. Ruffin, Mrs. Fendereon,
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs.
Rice.

Yonnsr People's meeting.
The young people's meeting connected

with the Church of the Messiah will be
held in the lecture room of the
church. The exercises will consist of se-
lections from the poets, vocal and instru-
mental music and a discussion on the po-
litical situation in Connecticut. The pub
lic are cordially invited to be present.

Oranii Rheumatic Pllla areasurecor- -
for all forma of chronic & inilammatory rbeuma
tism iwiiralKiK:eniimly veaXsble: always safe

Iftmiltuvc,

Goddess of Liberty to Command
er of Steamer :

aptain Permit dm to hand vou tbe busi
ness card of one of the moat reliable houses In
the United States. It is my duty to proride for
the welfare of strangero. and 1 can do them no
better service than to rvcoiuinend thera to ko to
an establishment where they will meet no mis-
representation and where they tliey will find
Carpets of the finest quality at such remarkably
low prices you can almost afford to carpet your
sidewalk.1

We've got the latest thins; out In Furniture ffln- -
csn n nai no yuu uuua ui m

Genuine Etching on Oak?
WA1I Mn ...... Ink a, I...... . BV.MU

Beds. Fancy Desks. Book Cases. Chairs and even
Chamber Suits ; very elegant ' and our store la
positively tne U.VLl place In Ikew Haven where
this decoration can ne uougiu or even seen.

DOX'T FORGET
We are the Sole Possessors of everything; with

uus style oi ueoorauon in una city.
A visit to our store toseo these goods will af--

lora you some pleasure.

Peck & Parker,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

75S to 7G3 Chapel Street.

tfK IKfe
TV. uJ.,r,,l mania, which it alone poasstsss,

k.. m'van ELKOTRO-SILICO- N a world-wid- e

reputation, and secured for it a permanent
niaos in nearly ONE MILLION houssholds.

You ft ADOREM aCKT TO Ut OSTAIHS MfHUUT
for rani. WITHOUT CHARGE, on 15 CIS.
IN aTAM A FUU. SIZSO SOU, k

Sold Everywhere. Beware of Tmirsrlona.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CO, 72 JOHN 8T., N. Y.

ZHNCE FIE
MEAT, witn a bottle of Hub Punch added
each ten pounds'of stock, discounts the old fash
oned boiled cider and brandy mixture, waich is
often of doubtful quality. The Punch is sold by
amUr DruinrUta and O recent even here.

WELL BOUGHT,
HALF SOLO is an old adage from a wise man.
Good whiskey ready at hand often breaks up
cold and wards oil disease. G. O. Taylor Old
Bourbon or O. O. Taylor Pure Rye can always be
depended upon for purity. In bottles bearing
Him name of CHESTER H. GRAVES ft SONS
over cork and on label ensures genuineness
Drus-gist- s and Qroceri sell it, . Jt

From All Quarters.
ing

JUSTICE MILLER DEAD.
&

Six Persons Burned in a
of

London Fire.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP TO THE EAST.

Arrest of Several Notorious ot
ple

Railroad Robbers. the
oi

DEATH OF GENERAL W. W. BELKNAP.

Opening of the New York

Campaign.

DEATH'S SHINING MARKS. of

Death of Justice Samuel P. Miller
The End Gomes Apparently With-
out Pain Professors Phelps and
Rogers Dead Cteneral Helltnap
Fatally Strlclcan With Apoplexy.
Washington, Oct. 13. Justice Miller

died ht at 10:52 jo'elock without. a

struggle and apparently without pain. A
minutes before he died the phlegm in
throat gradually accumulated and his

frame quivered. It was evident that the
was fast approaching and the mem-

bers
of

of his household, who were not in the
sick room were hastily, summoned to his
bedside. Besides Mrs. Miller and her son

Irvine, there were present Dr. Cook, J.
Woolworth, an old friend of Justice

Miller, who had just arrived from
Omaha, the family servants and Chief H.

Clerk McKenney of the Supreme oourt. in
Soon after death the face of the justice, by
which had become somewhat .drawn dur-

ing the last day of his illness, changed to a
perfectly natural condition and he looked

aif in a quiet sleep.
No arrangements for the funeral will be

made until but it is certain
that his remains will be conveyed to his
home at Keokuk, Iowa, where they will be
interred in the family burying ground.

the supreme court will meet as
usual at 12 o'clock, and after the an-

nouncement of the death of Associate Jus-
tice Miller by Chief Justice Fuller the court
will adjourn. of

Bab Harbor, Oct. 13. Professor Austin
Phelps, seventy, of Andover, father of
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, died after a long
illness at his Bar Harbor cottage this morn-

ing. He was born in Brookfield, Mass.;
educated at tne university or. Pennsylva to
nia; was pastor of a Congregational cnurcn

Boston; was made professor of Bacred
rhetoric in Andover in 1848; in 1869 be-
came president of the seminary, and since
1879 has been professor emeritus. He wrote

number of popular religious books, ms
wife, Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of Pro
fessor Moses Stewart, was a very gifted
woman.

London, Oct. 18. Professor Thorold
Rotters, the well known politico-economis- t,

died to-da-y at Oxford. His most celebra
ted work was his "History of Afrncaltnre
and Prices in England from 1259-179- 3."

was complied entirely from original ana
contemporaneous records and is a work
that required infinite research. He wrote

well known text book on political econo
my for schools and colleges.

Washington, Oct. 18. General W. W.

Belknap, secretary of war daring President
Grant's first term, was found dead in bed

about 9 o'clock this morning. It is be
lieved that death oocurred between 1

o'clock Saturday night and 9 o'clock Sun-

day morning. A physician was summoned
and after making a brief examination he
expressed the opinion that death had re
sulted from a stroke of apoplexy. The
coroner soon afterward arrived and took
the bodv in charge. An autopsy will be
held later.

As soon as the death of General Belknap
was known at the war department Acting
Secretary Grant ordered the flag on the
buildinc to be put at half-mas- t, in honor

the and gave directions
that the building be draped in black for
the oustomarv period, lie also communi
cated with the family of General Belknap
to offer whatever assistance tney migut
desire from the department in the arrange-
ments of the funeral. As soon as the
funeral arrangements are completed an
order will be issued closing the department
on the day ot the funeral.

William Worth Belknap was the son of
William Goldsmith Belknap of the United
states array and was born in .NewbnrgQ, N.
Y.. on the 27th of September, 1829. He
was educated at Princeton university,
where he was graduated in 1848. After
this he studied law for a time, was admit
ted to the bar and went to Keokuk, la.,
where he began to practice in lool. A few
years later he was elected to the legislature
as a democrat. When the war broke out
in 1861 he joined the army as major of the
f ifteenth lown volunteers. He was en
eased at Shiloh, Corinth and Vicksburg,
where he did good service, and also attract
ed attention to himself by mi services in
KhnrmR.n'a Atlanta camnalcn. Tn Jnlv.1884.
he was promoted to be bnuadier general,
andinMarch. 1865. he received a brevet
as major general and was put in command
of a division.

At the conclusion of the war he was ap- -

pointed collector of internal revenue in
Iowa, a position which he held until Oc
tober, 1860, when he entered General
Grant's cabinet as secretary of war. This
omce he held during Urant s second ad'
ministration nntil March 7, 1870, when he
resigned in consequence of the disgraceful
charges of corruption which made his
name notorious. He was impeached and
tried before the senate, the specifio accusa
tion being that ne promised to appoint ua-le-b

P. Marsh to maintain a trading estab-
lishment at Fort Sill, a military post of the
United States, on consideration of a cer
tain sum of money to be paid quarterly.
The evidence showed that Marsh ap
pointed one John S. Evans as his substi
tute, and received from him an annual
sum proportional to the number of soldiers
quartered at the post, of which more tnan
half was paid in regular instalments to
Belknap. The testimony was of the most
conclusive description, and the. accused
could only avoid conviction by pleading
that his resignation before impeachment
had left the senate without jurisdiction.
On this technical plea he escaped, the vote
being 85 to 25 against him, and a two--

thirds vote being necessary to aDsoiute
conviction. The later years of hislif e were
passed in Washington,

YOUNG ROBBERS ARRESTED.'

Youthful Highwaymen In the Cus
tody of Baltimore Police Some of
the Crimea Committed by Them.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 18. Detectives

John Lloyd and James E. Hutchinson of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, assisted

by Chief of Police James E. Vansant and
a squad of polioemen from Ellicott City,
arrested a gang of young railroad robbers
near Ellicott City and they were brought
to this city. . The youngest is aoout ni-te-

years and the oldest not over twenty.
Their names are William Sonthoomb
alias Chapman, Lee MuUin, Kube
Richardson, Harry Stacker and Frank
Mooney. They are the gang that held up
and robbed tieorge w. nunnins,
of Harper's Ferry. One man is now lying
dangerously ill at the Maryland University
hospital as a result of a meeting with
these young desperadoes, or uiue ox
similar character. He was stamped under
font; bit in tba head with "billies,", and
then thrown from the train while it was
going twenty miles . an hour. Another
man was assaulted and thrown from a
movinir train, and CharleB B. Smith and
James Scherer were made to take off every
stitch of clothing by the gang. Each was
then given an old coat to wear and started
into the woods. Smith and Scherer near
ly died from exDosure. In every instance
the robbers have' compelled submission
from their victim at the point of revolvers.
Several others are to be arrested

False Report ofa Drowning Casualty.
Bordentown, N. J., Oct. 18. lhe re--

uirtad drowning of five men in the Dela

FOB KENT,
k Several furnished rooms without board;

iifLtteman and wife. Address
or 7tt . SUITABLE, This Office.

FOR BENT,
A furnished or unfurnished room on first

floor, central location. Applyo4t 041 ITATJS STREET.

FORBEST,
Three furnished rooms, parlor, bedroom

and kitchen, on Chapel, between State and
orange streets. Address

08 6t A. B., Courier Office.

A BARGAIN.
have the equity of a choice eleven not

house, with modern conveniences, on
ItiJLhal an acre; lots of fruit. For sale at a
bargain. Is on line of horse cars and in excel-
lent neighborhood.

George A. Isbell, Sum
Sun787 Chapel street.

FOR RENT
a. First floor No. 8 University Place.
I; .Seven rooms, improvements.
JL Hard wood trim.

JOHN. T. SliOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street. "

Open evenings. P9

New House
t For rent; six desirable rooms; all mod-

ern improvements, hot water, heat, etc.
L o7 7tt 46 FOSTER STREET.

FOR SALE,
Six valuable properties in the center of

the city that will rent for 10 per cent, on
the investment. For particulars call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
D.

o7 769 Chapel Street.

. FOR SALE,
NEW brick house and saloon on corner,

!; paying 10 per cent, on cost; location cen-J- L

tral; great thoroughfare. Fine opportu
nity; good reasons for selling.

Bouse on Park street will be sold at a bargain
if sold soon.

Money to loan tm taw estate.
j oiui ij. runaenora,

Room 8, Glebe Building,
OS 116 Church street.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
1At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co.
Ililil on River street, including the engine,
LiULbollers and shafting. Apply for descrip

circular to

C.S.MERSICK&CO.,
aSfTtf 292 STATE STREET.

FARM FOR SALE,
N Westville, near Pond Lily paper mill on

mam roaa : ten acres nne iana. Terms very
or will exchange for lot in city.

Enquire of

CHARLES H. WEBB,
of

850 Chapel Street.

CHARLES W. PALMER. at

Real Estate Bought, Sold 1 Exchanged
Fire Insurance and Notary Public.
Mv list of Real Etate FOR SALE embraces all

sections, from center to circumference, and all
prices from $300-t- o $75,000. I also possess un-
rivaled facilities for obtaining loans of large or
small amounts, and invite borrowers to call.

My list, or Houses ana Tenements lu tinnx is
large one. Parties having houses or parts of

houses to rent, will And it to their advantage to
place them in my care. List of rents furnished

application.
RENTS and BILLS COLLECTED ana specialcare given to charge of property.
Everybody come and see me, for having the

facilities I propose to accommodate all.
Room 11 uowaitcn Building,

Open evenings. Tfo. 1Q3 Orange St. 15,
of

Hinman's Real Estate and Loan in

Agency.
$16,000 to loan at 5 per cent. '
Fire, Life and Accident companies.
Snecial attention riven to renting.

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -
erty.

arms and property for sale in all parts of the
and country. per cent, investments.

Real Estate auctioneers.
HINDI1N & mORSB,

ap29 68 Church Street. Room L

We Have For Sale.
A corner nronertv on Grand avenue with

liii three stores and two tenements of eightLUL rooms over. Lot SOU feet by 88 feet.
Buildintr is part brick and part wood.connected

with sewer, and is all rented.

FOR RENT.
Houses and tenements on Dixwell and Con- -

flrrem avenues and Alden. Blake. Ashmun. Sperry
and Elm streets; also one good store.

Money to loan on real estate.
82 ChureH Street,Room 8, Benedict's Building.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

HOUSES, STORES, COTTAGES

AND ALL KINDS OF

Real Estate for Sale or Rent.
ea. A nlejuiant one famitv house. 7 rooms.

Mon Brown street, $3,000.
A new two family house, 11 rooms, mod

ern conveniences, on Washington street. 84.500.
A good one family nouse. i rooms, on TanK

street, $1,900.
A new one iamuy nouse, o rooms, moueru

on Howard avenue. 8.760.
A new six family house, 80 rooms, with two

stores, modern conveniences, centrally located,a banraln.
Lota in all parts of the city. Shore cottages

and DuUding lots on line oi norse raiiroaa.
Money loanea in sums to suit.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street, Room 2,

Open evenings. Hoadley Building.

FOR RENT.
. The brick factory building. No. 1C9 East
street. Apply to W. & E. T. FITCH,

I aul tf No. 151 East street.

FOR RENT,
Barn rear of 182S Chapel street.

Inquire on the premises.
mylO tf

For Sale at a Bargain,
The nne residence known as ino. auHi street, with barn. Lot 108 feet

with an averas depth of 300 feet.
Roinir home of the late Smith Merwin. House
MmtAinn fourtAAn moms, with all modern conve
niences, and in condition (rood as new. urounos
stocked with fruit trees and vines. Immediate
possession given. For price and terms inquire of

1 r. Abnnin,all tf 88 Col lege street

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 300 Atwater
street. House and barn, Su Auburn street.
wo-family house. No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
sold low If sold within ten nays. Also ior rent,
flrst iloor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
810 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 20 Auburn
street.

A. M. HOI.MES, HOUSE MOVER, OF-
FICE 69 CHURCH STREET. no!5

FOR RENT,
House of 9 rooms, with all modern con-

veniences, No. 28 Gill street; also S room
flats No. 663 State street; half of double

house No. 10 Lewis street, Fair Haven. Apply to
ap28tf JACOB hislush, us ouve street.

We Are Bound to Sell These
Houses.

One for 41600. one for 82500. one for
ta.000. one for S3500.

mJL All good paying property.
Only a little cash required. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S,
18 d&w Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel st.

C. A. BRADLEY,PINE C1TKBING.nrarm WAHdlncra. Receptions. Banauets. Pj
li ties. ta OomDlete furnishings for the

table and flrst class service. Particular attention
given to out of town orders, uooa music sup-
plied. We furnish halls for banquets or suppers
seating from 850 to 400 people; also canopies for
the church or bouse. 798 CHAPELoTREET,

8 doors below orange, up stairs,
o8 2m eod New Haven, Conn

MOSELEY'S
ANew Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
University Campus, is

FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,
And is the Only Hotel in the City With a Passen

geriuevaior.
ml71y 8. H. MQ8ELEY, Proprietor.

Tlie OwnerJl. Of a vounor. sound raiding, well broken
AVCin harness and under saddle, has placed
n our hands to be sold. W. &R.FOOTE,

o!07t . 474 State Street

Safety Bicycles,
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

HIGH GRADE
; MACHINES AT MODERATE PRICES. -

OTTR OTIOIT EACHIIfE
- i CAN BE USED BY

Either Irftdy or Gentleman.
The public are invited to call and examine at

Weed & Clarke's
HARDWARE STORE,

65 Church St, Op. Pcstoffics.

mm Cent a Word oau a Insertion tcento n word for rail week.even tlaaao.)

j - nr a vm?nf - xx.iy, .
L- 8TTCATION by a eomptiaat girl to do

jfl: geoavsl housework in a private family,
inquire lot three days at
.on li-- .. .. aw WALLACE STREET.

WANTED.
AS? by a competentniMAsancufan.yonnr rirl to

pre" t tamilr has riven sb hoiiai ...im..
city referanca. Call at

oil ltt ' ' 18 WILLIAM STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable irirltodoA ireaetml housework la a prints family;

reference If required. Inquire at
oil ltt 86 WEST BTBLKET. for two days.

WANTED,
BOY of AnMricaa parentajra to do office
work, ro on errands sad iearaitbehard- -

Address
P. O. DRAWER So.

WANTED,OIRI. for
oUtf 40 LYNWOOD STREET.

WANTED.
A GIRL for snieral housework; moat have
A. Kooa reference, Amtlv

SOS GEORGE STREET.
oHlt this (Tuesday) forenoon.

WANTED,Yale man mots a room near rnlWa-- :
will take cars ot furnace. Addmas

oil ltt YKMICB. 7 library Ulul
WANTED.

COMPETENT rirl dMara ailuatioa for generalor upstairs work. Osa cook.
asn ana iron. Ketereoces ir reqmrea. tail at
Q14 ltt S7 WALLACE STREET. Upstaira.

WANTED.
knows best aerrants are allEVERYBODY this class cannot be secured,

elsewhere; satisfaction jruaranteed.
Oil ltt T7i Chapel street.

WANTED.
OTTTATION for enteral houarwork la small

famuy. snquira at
ol4 lt 8SS YORK STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do cooking or bouarwork la a

: references It nuuimL Ad.
dress or call at

Q14 ltt 174 FRANKOX STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a rirl to do second work or
J housework; rood reference riws. Call at

KA&H STREET,
oil ltt corner Lawrence sonerc

WANTED.
SITUATION by competmt rirl to do attend

housework; best city refer
ence. OM114 83S CHAPEL, Room IS.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a youna; rirl to do

waiting or to take care ut chil
dren. Can be seen for two day.o!4 It Iris ROSETTE STREET.

WANTED.
"TPvRUG dork, one of oxperieoos and a good
A- - 'worker, at

o!4 It E. HEWTTT CO.--

WANTED,
A Thospital, steady, reliable man amgto to
L aaalal m care or inr fktc. Apply a
OllSt SCPERlXTESDEXt-- OFFICE.

WANTED.
BOY tn fancy store to do errands, make

useful and loan tbe Imaineas; must re-
side with his parents. Address, siatmg references
and salary expected.

014 nr f. v. sua i3.
WANTED.

SITUATION by a competent woman as cook
m in a private tamuy. UKiaire at
oil It 45 BISHOP STREET.

WANTED.
ITUATIONS by a number of Swedish, Ger--1

man and Irian rtris for all kinds of work.
All reliable. Any family In need ot the above
will find them at my office Tuesday. Tbe relia-
ble Industrial Agency,

014 It in iriliitcii blKttl.
WANTED.

SITUATION by a young eiri, lately landed,A to do general housew ork. Is a good laun-
dress. Inquire at

0143r 14 PUTNAM STREET.

WANTED.
Pleasant house and barn near rttv: rent

low. EDWIN CHAP1N SONS.
Morris Core.

oli 3tt New Haven. Conn.

WANTED,
N active. Intelligent boy, of American or

XV German parentage. In a denial omce. Call
bet ween Sand 6 p.m. at

o8tf Sit CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,
EVERYBODY wishing best help obtainable to

Street. MRS. BABB.
Good girls will always and good places at 41

Elm street. - MRS. BABB.
o 2Ht

WANTED,
ORDERS, feeders and straight stitchers.C MAYER. STROUSE IXJ,

oc tf CO Court street.

Miscellaneous
" FOR' SALE,mill shavings.PLANING H. W. STOW. ST! ChapeL

FOR SALE,
CONNECTICUT Reports from Xo. 1 to S5,

Digest and other law books.
OS it inquire at 73 BROADW AY.

If You Have
ANY nice upholstery work that needs repairsend it to

OIU itt t HAM BERLIN CO.

ONE. DOLLAR

it represents the total cost of
One Dozen

tl ROCHESTER EXPORT BIER

and this sum includes tbe Bot-- f
ties. Vou are not obliged to

Hi 1 keep track of them nor return
uiem. x ma duj nuius a rep-
utation unquestioned. The
quality we are sending out
under our own brand and
label is known as the "Export,'
meaning the best and that it is
warranted to keep in perfect
condition until used.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

gutcvtitiiimcuts.
gaaSnni II II ,, .mm J

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,13. 14. 19.
Wednesday Matinee.

Nelson's Creat World Combination.
Including tne

7 KELSON FAMILY 7
Premier " rooata of tbe World, and as star

ThnMlav Wwl.v utairviav 1A IT fa Karnf
day Valines Katie Booney i-- arc Comedy Co-
in "Bubbling Over."

.... ran- rT---

Two Nights, October 13, 14.
ENGAGEMENT OF THE DOWTABLB

LOTTA.
MONDAY HARSDEJT8 OOHEDY,

MUSETTE.
TUESDAY A MUSICAL COMEDY, Eottued,

INA.
Lotta In G Different Characters.

Bale of seats now open. olost

DAlSTCnSTG.
HISS GILL

Will rnsume instruction October 1.
Ko. i llOADLEY BCIUHXQ,am Opposite Foatotnce.

Proctor's Kew Raven Open Bouse.
Two KUrhts Onlv.

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct.
in ana 10.

C B. Jefferson and H. 8. TarfcWs latest and
ereaxeat production.

WAKIM THE SEA.
With all the original Companv Scenery and Re--

aiiatlc EJxecui uxtuer UK psnnai auKr.rana
of Mr. Cnaa. B. Jefferson. QMS

Proctor's Kew Raven Open House.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1.CLEVELAND'S

Consolidated Minstrels.
The maliraljon of a life time's effort.

SEE!
SO Minstrel Stars SO. The Amine Monnuln- -

eers. Tne Mephistos Froliea. The Jewelled First
Part. The Phantom Cunaawiers. The wonderful
VjOTTffe Vftfl. And hv all meana do nwit fail In
see tne lUrveious CRAOGS.

Prices SSc. BOo. TSe. l .SO.

fyParade 11:45 Mr Kmersondoes not annear
la parade. oiat

DAUCIXO SCHOOIx.
ACADEMY HALL. SIS CHAPEL STREET,

A.M. Loomie will commence his classes for
h l. I ii Jl i ii Wednesday. October 15.
from 2 frr J!Cto 10 P-- m- - Pupils can receive
Instructions anylimrof thedayoreveninir. Clubs
can arrange for lessons at thru-ow- n convenience.
Tbe hall can be rented for entenainnienta Or-de-

left at TeOlple of Music or
ol A--. HL 1XWMTS.

Ittsccllaucous

95,495,500
POPULATION in Amerioa. S15.9ffl.OH) la Europe.
SM.TWT.OOO tn Asia, S05,G79.O0O In Africa and
89e,000 in Oceanic, but tbeae fiirurra will rapidly
Increase because ttense of O. O. Taylor Bour-

bon and Rye Whisky will lengthen life, increase

vitality, ward off diea and prove a Mreetng to
humanity. It la pun and nnsquansd. CHES-

TER H-- GRAVES A BOSS. Boston, bottle and
wuarantee It, and your Pruggtst and Grocer will

upptylt.

r. m.

Barometer. ,i 30.06 29.99

Temperature. . . . . 48 51

Humidity . 78 77
Wind, direction. . . NE O.
Wind, velocity. . 4 0
Weather .Partly Cloudy. Cloudy.

Mean temperature, 48.
Max. temp.--, 69; min. temp., 88. . ,

Precipitation, 0 inches.
Max. velocity of wind
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, xl95 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, x.17 in.
: H. J. UOX, Observer.

Note A minus sign r 1 prefixed to thermom- -
atar mullnim indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
mne of nracinitation too small to measure.

enow Is melted anu resulting uepra ot water
known.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
OCT. 14.

Rises, 6:03! Moon Sets, High Water
Sets, 5:18 I 5:55 10:54

DEATHS.

the 13th inst., Mrs. uiansea a. Francisco, oi i
this citv.nr fiinnml will take place from the Grove St.
Cemetery Chapel on weanesaay aiternoon, m
15th, at quarter Deiore 9 o ciock. nenas are
invited tr. attend without further notice. 2t

WIPPER In Fair Haven. Oct. 18th, Alice W.
Jillson, widow or reter w ipper, agea zo.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

MARINE IJST.
PORT OF "NEW HAVEN. r

ARRIVED.

Sch H. T. Townsend, Smith, Calais, lumber.
Sch Gamma, Brant, Calais, lumber to George

Alling's Sons.
Sch L. Holway, Bryant, Calais, lumber to H. A.

Harrison.
Sch Henry Clay, iiyae, Kingston, stone to a.
Clark & Co.

Sch Spray, Martin, .

CLEARED,

Sch Eva L. Ferris, St. John, Norfolk.
Sch Luther T. Garretson, Crawford, Norfolk. fewSch Enos B. Phillips, Gage, do.
Sch C..H. Delemater, French, N. Y. his

Small miscellaneous Advertise
ments One Cent a Word eacli Inser-

tion;
end

five cents a word for a full
week, (seven times.)

FOR SALE,
"VTATURAL wood wagon, sidebar ; two seats,

reversible : latest pattern ; three months
used: cheap, at S. H. CRUTTENDEN'S, W.

... 1 u, ' i 1,1 .... , Un TTninn otllMt

FOR SALE,
TWO very

(iron).
fine, large, ornamental Flower

Also two ornamental Iron Frame and Slatted
Settees. . .

Can be seen at Anderson's place, savin rock,
until sold. Price at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
as

ol4 it 769 CHAPEL STREET.

NOTICE.
is hereby given that an applicationNOTICE made to the next General Assembly

the State of Connecticut for authority to build
and operate a Railroad with horse or electric or
other power in the following streets lying in the
towns of New Haven and East Haven, beginning

the terminus of the New Haven and Morris
Cove Railroad in Forbes or Townsend avenue,
near the Four Corners, to pass through
Main, High, and Saltonstall avenue, or through
any land that may hereafter be acquired for the
route of the proposed Railroad to Lake Salton
stall in the town of East Haven, State of Connec
ticut. ol48t

By-La- w of the Town of East
Haven.

Section 1 No person shall ride anv bidvcle. tri
cycle or other vehicle over or on any of the side--

waiKS OI sola town. Any pensuu aguiuv luotHir
visions of this section shall forfeit and pay a
penalty of five dollars for every such offense.

Section 8 It shall be the duty of the constables
and grand lurorH ot saiu town to eniorce me pro-
visions inof this bv-la-

Section 8 This by-la- shall take effect October
1890, and it shall be the duty of the selectmen
said town to cause the same to be published
two newspapers published in the town of New

.

Haven at least twice before said 15th of October,
and also to post a copy of said by-la- on the sign
post in said town..wvnrai B.i or wrra i ti ucre- -

tofore passed relative to the sidewalks of said
town are nereuy reutttueu.

East Haven, October e, 1BJU. '
CHARLES T. HEMINGWAY,

ol4 2t Town Clerk.

It

i

Fresh Supply Three Times a Week

AT at

E. HEWITT &C0.'S,
744 CHAPEL STREET

FOR SiLLE,
Nice house on Orange street, at a bar-

gain.
Oood house on Eimberly avenue.

Two cottage houses on Greenwich avenue,
price very low.

We Have Bargains in Real
Estate,

Either to Sell or Exchange. of
Building lots in all sections of the city on easy

terms.
Houses and Stores Rented

And Rents Collected.
MONEY TO LOAN.

"W. D. JUDSON,
oU 708 CHAPEL STREET.

PLAYING
CARDS.

Largest Stock and Lowest Pri
ces,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT TBI

New Haven 5 and 10c Store,
383-38- 5 State Street.

The A. L.Schneider Co.
oil - Proprietors.

U lV'VL V HI fll'KUWI-- l I 'X
IIUUUL. (X UunUIMILLUU

NEW FRUIT JAMS,
MADE FROM

English Fresh Fruits and Pure
itenuea sugar,

For sale by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY CO.,

Importers and Grocers.

213 and 215 Water Street.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

mm
Carefully prepared for the Finest

Trade, and sold witn a guarantee or

ABSOLUTE PURITY.
A marvel of Strength and Effici

ency, always uniform, reliable, full
weight, and so highly concentrated
as to make them the most economical
to use. Try them. Sold everywhere.
Maurice Baker & Co.,

Laboratory, PORTLAND, ME.

CatahrH ELY'S
CREAM :--: BALM

I jflitMA Bru Cleanses tbe
Nsnl Passages,

Allays Pain
and Inflamma

tion.
Heals tne Sores,

Hestores tne
Senses '

of Taste and
Smell.

HAY-FEV- ER TRY THE CURE.

A narticle is applied into each nostril, and is
agreeable. Price .60 cents atrdrugrists; by mail.

eocwew fifi Warren Street. New York.

ROYAL LIBRARY
At Paris has 824,000 volumes, British .Museum,
London, 700,000; St. Petersburg , library,
Russia, 506,000; Berlin Library, 400,000,
but these cannot compare with tbe vol
umes than can be spoken In favor of the Q. O.

Taylor Old Bourbon and Pure Rye Whiskey, that
the literary world will accept as the standard
stimulant, and your druggist will Indorse it as me
dtcinally unequalled, while your Grocer will say
lUs superior to all others. It is bottled by CHES-

TER H. GRAVES ft SONS, Boston, and is guar
anteed, H

79 to

SHOES
FOR THE

BOYS AND GIRLS.

V lew Ml Styles,
AND

SOLID. HOIST GOODS.

School Boys' Pride, But-
ton, and Lace, all widths,
$1.75 and $2.00.

Boys' Shoes, solid and
stylish, $1.50.

Bovs' snoes, sona, uux- -

tonandLace, $1.25, $1.35
' G-irl- Shoes, straight

goat foxed, Dongola top,
very fine, $2.00.

Girls' Bright Dongola,
"Pat. Lea. titmed Button
very styUsh, $1.75.

Girls' PetVble Goat and
Dongola Button, $1.50.

Girls' Dongola Button,
&1.25 '

are receiving daily a large

tive

T
JL

Driven Wells, etc.
Plumbing, Oas Fitting.

THE "STAFF OF LIFE,"
a

on

Is mode from pure materials by ftrst-cla- ss bakers.

GILBERT,. cit;

I

89 Railroai Atbib.

Rummer tsaxts.
THE LAKE VIEW HOUSE,

LITCHFIELD, CON2T.

- A strictly first-clas- s Family and Iran
's sieni noHM.
fddll ' For rates and information

to
A. 8. PK V, Manager.

gftisccXhtneous.
Retristrv Notice.mnn k oai.tj.nT tYAfrtatrnnt of the several vot

L tag districts of tie Town of New Haven will
be in session on Thursday, the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1890, from 9 a.m. tilf 6 p.m., for the purpose
of receiving applications from those who desire
"to be made" electors this fall. Also to correct At

the registry list. Place of meeting inthe several
wards as follows, viz.:
First Ward E. S. Jones' cigar store, 96 Church

Second
'
Ward Plumb's Joiner shop, 113 Oak

Third Ward French's coal office, 146 George
street.

Fourth Ward Plumb's cigar store, S79 West
W.tpr fltreetv.

Fifth Ward Residence of A. G. Snell, 10S WOOS-to- r
nr.rnnr..

Sixth Ward Klenke's barber shop. 48 St. John

Seventh Ward Foley's grocery, 768 Grand ave-
nue.

Eighth Ward Robinson's barber shop, 760 State
street.

Ninth Ward Ranham'e feed store. 7 Broadway.
Tenth Ward Roberta' shoe store, 875 Elm

fttreet.
Eleventh Ward E. A. Johnson & Co. '8 grocery,

Twelfth Ward Barber shop, S65 Grand avenue.
Thirteenth Ward Office of Diamond Match Co.,

Westville.
Fourteenth Ward C. W. Hemingway's store,

ftrAnrl .TAmiA.
Fifteenth Ward J. N. Rowe's store, Waterside.

ollSt If. MERRILL, ( Town Registrars.

WOMAN'S GLORY.

A Clear. Healthy Skin A Beau
tiful complexion.

OST every woman can have a nice, clean
JJX looklni utougu not
cauea rjeaun ful. Many ladies are called careless
because their skin looks muddy or blotched.
What is the cause f Nature. Why Because
Nature is her own doctor. The system cannot
thrive when filled with all sorts of poisonous
substances. Then .Nature asserts nerseii ana
throws it off. Whv do the eruDtions and diaeol- -

nratinna ArtnAar on the fane and not on the bodv?
Because the face has no assistant, and instead of
throwing off is added to. Ladles, by constant
use oi powders ana ainerent cosmetics, nave
filled the pores of the face until ventilation-su- ch

as is caused by perspiration in the body Is
entirely closed. The poisonous matter, unable
to exude, lies congested nnderneath the surface,
This causes eruDtions. commonlv called eczema.
salt rheum, psoriasis, etc. Is there no way to
open these channels for, throwing this out r x es,
by opening the pores. This is qiucKiy aone
cutting with a mild astringent the cutic

sapping or the skin. 18 it Injurious
cannot be, for it does not penetrate
true sic in. is it to rub on tne c
alrin entirely dead from the sole of the foot f
There is no life to this cuticle. Does it injure a
fro to trim the dead branches 1 So. then, don't
fear to use Mme. A. Ruppert's Face Bleach. It
is a tonic no cosmetic. It has been tried, con-
vincing in its every effort, does not show in the
lace nor aeBWUjr uetiibujr wiiM-- .

wnrM.ronnwnnd. Face Bleach sent to anv ad
dress for price, 82 per bottle ; three bottles (usu-
ally a cure), 86. Bend 4c, or call for further in,
structions how to De neautirui.

MADAME A. RUPPEBT,
787 Chanel street.

'18 eod New Haven, Conn.

Now is theTime
REPAIR YOUR ROOFS,.

AND THERE IS NOTHING BETTER THAN

TABBED PAPEB.V
We have just received a new stock of one, two

nd three mv. which we are nrerjarea to
LOWPRlf-RS- .

it will pay you to call aTOur store before pur- -

cnasing eisewnere.

W. J. ATWATER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

8SB-96- 0 Brand Ave., Kew Haven, CL

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AXO KEXICO.
Parties, personally conducted

com Dining coaoioix, tow ates, quick tune, Pull
man sleepingtars. Call on or address E. B. CUR--
RIER, New England Agent Bouthern Faclflo

WMDMjrjMi
wasoucuw DnrajBt, Boston, mm

Girls' celebrated Boston
v School School Shoe $1.25.
; Girls' solid Grain Shoes,

$1.0Q. .,.
, Children's School Shoes,

the most serviceable shoe
made, 85c to $1.25.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

, .. . . 773 Chapel Street.
Store closed Wednesday and Thursday 6:90 p. m

lite Sewing Made Co.

Mrw.m.m.n& exhibition and fine display of I

X Fancy Work at the White Sewing Machine
office.

488 State Street,
Commencing Monday.April 28, lasting two weeks.

Also can De seen a nne iub ui

And the ueieDraiea

BARTON LAMP,
That Is to Light the World. ,

E. JONES, - - "
ap25

iUUMETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NONCOEHUINC WITHOUT tm. BM LABEL

' The ftVA Baker Is Beat of All. Its strongest
naorMmenc is ua use oy jtauroaa, jsxpress ana.

X 1IV vuujmuiicb ' Mil inqju Ulltn,.
There are30oAer Hylaat&lA Hone Blankets.

acn at na vost The Best vou can buv.
4Wa Bxtra Test ranks next to .VA Raker.
SlA. Five Mile Is so named because each blanket

baa live miles of warn threads
Boss Stable Is a giant in strength and91Electric very strong for r use.
TfnrM Blcnketfl are for Rale bv All

--' Tte different styles are shown hi the ftA Book
whin voi am kbe- free irum your neaier.
Ask for ' If your dealer does not handlem usnia write u tut nutnuiaccnrers,

WM- - AVJtEH Ac SONS. Pliilfidelpliliu

GOLD MHDAL, PAKI8, 1878.

W. BiKEB & COi'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Tm absolutely pure ana

n is moluol.

No Chemicals
an said In m preprHon- - It htimort

o' Coca
(aaa am (MMraV
iniaal with starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is ibtnfora ftur mots coaomlc.i,

. . iw. tmM MNJ a . 111

dalkkW, iag. rtfengthenlri J,
Ei-r- r

u wtlla eenou la health.

gold sjr aroiers wrfanfc ware river near Einkora yesterday proves.
to be erroneous, s

ty'Tirsa ft COsi PatoMiwr, J



WHY GRANT WAS GBBAT.FOOTBALL SEASON AT H. O. S.GATHERING INFOBMATION. KEWHAYEN POSTOFFICL
- ..

AI.I. OTBB THE STATE.
Death oi a Catholic Clergyman

The LanesvlIIe Shooting Case Ac-

cidental Deaths-Moth-er Rote.
The Rev. Father James S. Campbell, for

twenty-on- e years the parish priest of St.
Bridget's and St James' parish in Man-
chester and South Manchester, died at his
brother's home in Providence at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, aged fifty-thre- e years.
He had had charge of several parishes In

ENGLISH
Language la spoken by 97,000,000, Spanish by

German by 53,000,000, and French by
but language falls to name a product that

equals the Q. Q. Taylor Bourbon and Rye Whls- -

. ky for wholesomeneas, purity and medicinal vir-

tue. Every reliable Druggist and GrooM-sell- s

' and Indorses It, and It is bottled and guaranteed
by O. H. GRAVES tinKH. Bnnton. "

OVERCOATS !

PANTSSUITS.

FOR MEN,
FOR BOYS,

FOR CHILDREN.

Stock complete and a great
have ever' shown. The novelties, the staples; the leading
stvles and the DODular fashions

. . . ...
quantities and reasonable sizes,

Short Pants Suits for children, ages 4"WT6, $2.50, $3.00,

$, r0 $4.00, $S.OO, $6.50, $7-50- ,

and $15.00.

L LJ 1 1 JL. rV I

stock it is, too. The best we

are all represented in liberal

$8.50. $IO, $12.CO, $13-50- ,

York.
$2 2.00, and intermediate prices.

Orarcli Street,

Tli a fin a SiiliawA si.va nhnwinfi n.Tfto
well known House of Day--

ton fc Close, New
Large Boys' Suits $5.00 to
Men's and Young Men's Suits, $7.50, to $30.00.

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $5.00 to $35.00.

Boys' Overcoats $2.50 to $20, with and without capes.
Men's Pantaloons $1.00 to $7.50.

Boys' Pants, 50c to $4.50.
A great stock we have this year.
'Tis selling, too. ,

I LDNtiLEY & CO.c.

loi, 103, 105

:AV3n:sr, oozcrso".

The Largest Clothing House in the State.

Probable Make-o- p of the Teal
Several Out of Town Came ' Ar-

ranged. '''','''"'?There are seventeen candidates practic
ing for a position on the school eleven.
The material on hand is very light and the
team will therefore not be up to the stan-

dard of the teams that have represented
the school in the past. The candidates
are practicing daily under the direction of

Captain W. S. O. Bassett, and considering
the light weight of the men are doing nn-- to
commonly good work. Host of the candi-

dates have had from one to two years' ez- -

perience in playing on elevens represent-
ing smaller schools, and on this account
their work does not snow that raggeaness
whioh is so common in new beginners.
The make-u- p of the school team will prob-ablvbe- as

follows: Center rush, Boyer;
right and left ends, Arvine, Hatch; right
and left guard, Bowden and Brooks; half
backs, uoraon ana xaneaweaver; iuu
back, Bichards; left tackle, Bassett (cap-

tain); right tackle, Burkham, quarter
baok, Pratt.

Challenges have been received from and
matches arranged with the teams repre-
senting the Betts high school of Stamford,
the Ansonia high school, and the Ansonia
Athletic club. No game will probably be
played with the Cheshire .academy this
season as it is understood that the acad
emy will have no team in the field this
fall. -

Base Ball Notes.
Horner will spend the winter here, hav-

ing decided not to accept the oSer to go to
the Pacific coast.

Several of the Atlantic association stars
of the past season will be found in the
major leagues next year.

The last gamer in this city this season
will be the one between the Boston and
New York Players' league teams, next
Thursday.

Colonel John I. Rogers of the Philadel-

phia (N. Li.) club is after two of the best
players of the Atlantic association. Phila-

delphia Inquirer.
It would be a gratifying surprise to all

persons concerned, patrons Of the game
in particular, if the warring leagues could
sensibly bridge their differences and bury
the hatchet. :

Base ball is so dead to Newarkers that
the directors of that club came to the con-
clusion not to play exhibition games, con-

sequently the club has been disbanded.
The loss to the owners of the club during
the past season will foot up over $5,000
and from present indications it is doubtful
whether a professional olub will represent
Newark next season. -

STATE TEACHERS.
The Convention In This City Next

Week Outline of the Program.
Beginning next week Thursday, and

continuing through the two following
days, the forty-fourt-h annual meeting of
Connecticut State Teachers' association
will be held in this city and will be large-

ly attended by teachers from all over the
state; The railroads all offer special rates
to teachers holding certificates of member-

ship in the association, and the hotels and
restaurants offer reduced prices to those
attending the convention. The liBt of
speakers includes many ministers, profes
sors and teachers of distinction m many
branches of study. There will be sections
devoted to high school studies, the grammar
and primary grades, and a general section

resided over by the Hon. Charles D.
S ine,8ecretary of the state board of edu-
cation. General meetings will be held on
Thursday and Friday evenings and Satur
day morning. The general meeting on
Friday evening at the United church on
the green will begin at 7:45 o'clock and is
open to the public. Addresses will be
delivered by the itev. lit. jNewman
Smyth and the Hon. Thomas B. Stock-wel- l,

commissioner of the Bhode Island
public schools. The Hillhouse high school
chorus, led by frolessor a. jepson, will
render an attractive musical program,
including compositions by Sir Jules
Benedict, and the Credo from
Weber's "Mass in G." In the gen
eral session at - the United church
chapel, 800 Temple street, on Friday
afternoon, the Hon. E. D. Bobbins of Hart-
ford will speak on the study of history,and
Senator O. H. Piatt will make an address.
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in the
High school hall Mr. George, L. Fox, rec-

tor of Hopkins Grammar school, will de-

liver an illustrated lecture on the great
public schools of England, admission to
which is by ticket. The election of officers
will be held on Saturday morning.

Teachers are much interested in this an
nual meeting, which was held last year in
this city, and attracted a very large atten-
dance, i

AT TAYLOR CHURCH.
'A Series of Kvantellcal Meetings.
At the Taylor church, Sunday morning,

Mr. H. L. Reade of Jewett City began a
series of Evangelistic meetings. He spoke
from First Samuel, 3-- of the ways in
which God speaks to every one, and of
the consequences of heeding or not heed-
ing the call. There was a good attendance
and the outlook is hopeful. Meetings will
be held Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nights of this week at, 7:30.

ERASTU8 VIDIAN
To Speak To-Pll- Under the Aus-

pices of tale New Haven Chamber of
Commerce.
Under the auspices of the chamber of

commerce of New Haven Mr. Erastus Wi-ma- n

of New York will address a public
meeting at the common pleas court room
this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock. The
subject will be "Reciprocity the New Hope
of New England."

A large attendance should greet this dis-

tinguished speaker. All are invited, the
ladies included.

Erastus Wiman, comparatively speaking,
is yet a young man, being only in his
fifty-sixt- h year. He always has been an
early riser. He resides in a palatial dwel-
ling at St. George, Staten Island. His
mail is eonveyed to him by a special mes-
senger every morning and while the greater
portion of the business world is asleep
Mr. Wiman is dictating his correspond-
ence, the bulk of whioh is disposed of be-

fore breakfast. He is thorough and
methodical in his operations and stands
high in the esteem of the commercial
world. He organized the Staten Island
Railway company, and is at present pres-
ident and principal owner of that corpora-
tion. The line of steamers plying be-
tween St. George and Fulton street were
all built for Erastus Wiman and were dis-

posed of only a short time ago to an Eng-
lish syndicate. In his mind originated the
idea of connecting the mainland of Jersey
with Staten Island. Last New Year's Day
saw his dream a reality; standing at the
throttle he guided the first locomotive
over the Arthur-kil- l bridge, Mr. Wiman
took a prominent part in the proceedings
of the recent congress
and upon his entering the auditorium
of the New York chamber of com-
merce, when it was in session, he was
lustily cheered as the representative of the
north. He is a Canadian by birth, but a
thorough American in his ideas, having re-
sided in this country since 1839. He is in
no sense a politician, but a practical busi-
ness man, first, last and all the time. Mr.
Wiman does not lecture for a pecuniary
advantage, and would refuse to address an
audience who were charged an admission.

A PINE SOCVENIB
Of the International maritime Kx--

hlbltlon.
An admirable souvenir of the recent in- -,

ternational maritime" exhibition, held at
Boston, has just been issued, and is a

handsomely printed and elegantly, illus-

trated book of about 250 pages in cloth
covers. It is profusely illustrated with
beautifully finished portraits of men prom-
inent in conducting the exhibition, and
with fine engravings of the warship that
assisted in giving eclat to the affair; also
with pictures of noted shipyards and iron
works and electric motor works identified
with shipbuilding.

One of the finest and most conspiouous
in the work is an admirable one of

grtraitsD. Sperry of this city, who occu-

pied the distinguished and responsible po-
sition of chairman of the advisory board
of this great exhibition. Accompanying the
Stature is a succinct yet full sketch of the

public oareer of Mr. Sperry, par-
ticular force being, given to his efforts,
labors and apdresses in behalf of a revival
of the lost prominence and power of our
American merchant marine. The work is

published by John C. Byckman of Boston,
president of the board? and it comprises a
comparatively full reoord of this the first
distinctively American marine exhibition
ever held, the unprecedented success of
which has been universally oommented
upon. The entire range of trades associ-
ated with our commerce at this exhibition
represented 9200,000,000 of capital

Due Recognition When True Merit
' Is once Established. .

Was Grant a great general! conceded.
What made him so! ;

WhenU. S. Grant was hauling cord- -

wood into St. Louis his neighbors did not
imagine he would become the most fa
mous man of his generation. When he
was managing the little tannery in Galena
no one of his intimates recognized in him

future hero. But he displayed qualities
which should have satisfied them he was
no common man. What was there about
him! !)'

If you start to build a single story
shanty you-

- pay little attention to the
foundation; you may lay stringers in the
sand, with little fear the building will fall.
But if you propose erecting a ten-stor- y

block, vour architect will tell you you
must go to the rook for the basis of your
foundation, or tne swiery structure is lia-
ble to tumble about your ears.

The foundation of a great man is moral
force character: this is the rook founda
tion. The shiftless man lacks it; he never
succeeds. Grant never used an oath- -

sure indication of moral character. He
never told, or listened to, if he could help
it, a vulgar story; this showed peculiar
moral fibre, an unusual strength of char-
acter. He was a man of opinions as his
wife said, was obstinate; in other words,
he had will power, iorce,

These Qualities, with good judgment.
well balanced mental powers, and peculiar
executive ability, supplemented by a mili
tary education, fitted him for the emer-
gency when it came. As soon as his mer
its became known suoeess was assured.
This is always the case with things as with
men. "I well know the value ot War
ner's Safe Cure," writes M. Carr, of the
Hotel Bennett, Binghamton, N. T. In
1884 I had difficulty with my kidney.
The doctors did not help me; I was badly
out of ricr. One day a traveling man from
Utica advised me to try Warner's Safe I

nrirn Thfifirtw.ti didao mnnh ffood
that when my family doctor called l threw I

his medicine out of the window while he
was present. oonanueu w um vv uxiier b
Safe Cure until I was entirely well."

The test of merit in the acnomnlishment
of the matter in hand. The best is that

Weakness In Suerar Strength in Iacl-- 1

Haw Yo. Oct 13.
Railroad bonds were steady and stronger and

with a very limited business, (776,000, there were
only slight changes in quotations, except In a
very few Instances. The important changes are
generally in the upward direction. Burlington,
Cedar Bapids and Northern firsts rose 1 toDSfj;
Northern Western sinking fund fives H to 107&

Stocks opened hesitatingly with a weakness in
sugar which encouraged the putting out of
further short 1 ines in the regular list, but the
very pronounced Btrength in Lackawanna was a
supporting influence inthe market and the de
cline of 192 per cent, in sugar was sufficient to
induce only slight losses in railroad stocks. In
the af ternoon-whe- n Lackawanna made its great
advance attacks upon North American and the
others were made probably with a view to coun
teract the influence of Lackawanna, and, while
there was no upward movement elsewhere In the
list the undertone was maintained at Its former
degree of strength. The final dealings saw an
Improvement in the general market, but no
movement of importance resulted and the mar
ket closed dull, but firm at insignificant changes
as a rule.

Closing prices reported over tne private wires
OI BUHJNfcL.1. SCRANTON, and
Broilers:

Bid
Atchison and Topeka
Canada uoutnern sxm
Canadian Pacific rovt
Chicago & Alton 134
Chicago, Bsrlington&Quincy....
C. C. C. & St Louis tiChic. & East III 48
Chic. & East 111.. Pfd 70
Chicago Gas Trusts 43
ChicT& Northwest 107

Chic, Mil. A St. Paul 67

Chic., Mil. A St. P., Pfd 109

Chic, R. 1. 4 PacMo 769$ i
Consolidated Gas 98(4
Columbus & Hocking Valley ... . 289t
Columbus & Hocking Coal 84
Del., Lack. & Western 145fj
Dei. x uuason uanai, isDistilling and Cattle Trusts 4Hi4
East Tenn., Va. & Oa 8
East Tennessee, 1st pfd 78
Bast Tennessee,'2t pfd 19
sine
Erie pfd 87
Erie Seconds 100
Erie & Western 16i
Erie & Western pfd , 68jj
Express Adams 140

American no
United States S
Wells. Farn 188

Illinois Central mH
Lake Shore lorn
Laclede Gas lfi
LouisvUle & Nashville
Manhattan Elevated 103

Maryland Coal 14
Mexican Central S4
Mil., L. Shore & Western 69
Mil.. L. Shore & W. pfd 110
Missouri Pacific 07
Nashville & Chattanooga 97
New Central Coal 9
New York Central 13
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis. 15
N. Y.. Chicago & St. Louis pfd. . 67i
New York & New England 41H
Norfolk & Western 17
Norfolk & Western pfd B8W
Northern Pacific 87M
Northern Pacific pfd 73V2
North Ameriean S2fti
Oil Certificates 80
Omaha.. SX
Omaha, pfd -. 63
Ontario & Western 174
Oregon Improvement 38
uregon navigation
Oregon 8bort Line
Pacino Mail
Peoria, Danville Evansville.
Pullman Car Co
Reading
Richmond & West Point
Richmond A West Point pfd . . ,

Man rrancisco ist pro.
Silver Certificates 110U
St. Paul A Duluth 81 iSt. Paul ADuluth pfd.... 90 .

St. Paul & Manitoba 107
Tennessee Coal & Iron 40 .

Texas Pacific lTfi
Union Pacific 61jJ
Wabash 10
Wabash pfd...., SOJf
Western Union Telegraph. ....... SI
Wheeling & Lake Erie 70W
Wisconsin Central to

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:15i i.m.

4Us, 1881, registered 104

4Us, 1881, coupons 104

4s, 1907, registered 188
4s, 1007, 180
4s, 1907, coupon 128
4s, 1807, 180
Currency, 6s, 1885 118
Currency, 6s, 1896 110
Currency, 0a, 1897.. 119 u av
Currency, 6s, 1898 183 --

OOurraaoy. 6s. 1890 185 -

Security Insurance Co.
' OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE: 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1,90, $660,45S.6X.

DrancTORS

Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Piorpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jas. M. Mason, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler, H. Mason,

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON.
"President. Secretary.

J. D. DEWELL, ML. V. UIOjSOI.
eod Asst Secretary

nrrv burglary, fikijULI I A'UHUJUUJJUS,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercil Si Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Hate, jewau-y- , rrecious Stones,
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banning room or. me misuhahicb'
daHK. ,

92 Cnnreh. Cor. Center Street.
Cnuron rooms for convenience of Datrona. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspecttne company s pranw vpen irom v a-- co
8 p.m.
Thomas R. Trowbridge, President.

Oijvsb 8. Whits, t.

Chas. H. TaowBMDox, Sec, and Trass.

SECURITIES FOR SAIE.
SR aharoa N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford RR. Co.
20 shares Boston A New York Air Line RR. Pfd.
10 shares Naugatucx kk.
50 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock.
90 shares New Haven Water Co.
25 shares N. Y. A New Jersey Telephone Co.
10 snares rioston Eiiewic ijigui, vo,
50 shares Peck, Stow A Wilcox Co.
an shares Yale National Bank.
$5,000 Boston & New York Air Line RR. 1st 5's.

KIMBEKliY, ROOT & DAT.

--I VOI Tltvrliln'rila "I f0A.KJ O- - AFA V lUIUUOi XJ 10
' INVESTMENTS IN SIAINK.

Subscription forms for stock in
the ATKINSON HOUSE FUB-NISlII-

CO. of Maine, and full
particulars, list of stockholders,
prospectus, etc., can be had on
application at head office, Port-
land, Me., or J.W. Delaney, 27
School Street, Boom 42, Bog-to- n.

Present issue to fur-th- er

Increase the business
$50,000. Those order! ng; now
will receive a full S per cent.
Dividend in January next, which
Js already earned, .. o0 6teodStw

Circnlar from the State Moara oi
AgTlcalture Fruits, urains ana
Flowers.
The Connecticut board of agriculture

issues the following: It is very desirable
to obtain from cultivators in every part of
the state information as to varieties of

fruits, grains, vegetables and flowers beat
suited to our soil and climate, especially
those that - have originated in the state.
Also all remarkable fruit or forest trees
now standing, or that have recently been
out, should be on record. -

By the request of the pomolotrist of the
board, P. M. Augur, esq., Ceres, Pomona
ana Flora, or. the state crranee.-wer- e in
vited to a conference in Hartford, August

ana it is acrreed to issue blanks, for re
turns, to be made to them by their asso
ciates in the local granges. These blanks
to be filled in triplicate,one to be returned
to the officers of the state grange, one to
the secretary of the board of agriculture
and one for preservation in the local
grange. An invitation is given to Far- -'

mere' clubs, and cultivators generally, to
report directly to the secretary of the
board. T. S. Gold, secretary of the Con
necticut board of agriculture,-Wes- t Corn
wall, uonn. i
The New Haven Ministers Convened
Yesterday at Center church chapel and
discussed the topic, "The Beligions Needs
of New Haven." By request of the others
Rev., Mr. Mossman, city missionary, spoke
of the field and the work confronting the
churches of the city, which falls to the lot
of the Jewish, Catholic and Protestant
communions. He said among other things
the classes are divisible
into three groups, which naturally fall to
one or the other of these religious Domes.
Then again each of these classes is capable
of sub-dmsi- into the prosperous fami
lies, those comfortably off and last into the
very poor. The latter, however, being
muoh the most numerous. He stated that
it was this latter class who most needed
the encouragement and comfort afforded
by the church. Some specially hopeful
points of outlook were presented and com
mented upon and enoouraging statements
made ot what was oeing aone in certain
parts of the field by the students from
Yale college and Yale theological seminary
and by the young people's associations in
different churches, so that the whole field
is far from being a wholly neglected one,

Well Known Here.
Walter O. Kernochan, who shot himself

in the head at the Delta Phi club, New
York, Sunday, was well known here, where
his aunt, a widow, resides with her chil
dren. .

Bytne Bishop.
Bishop H. M. Turner, D.D., LL.D., of

Philadelphia, preached at the SperryBtreet
a. ju.. jd. church last evening.

Golden Rule's Hall.
Grand canton Oolden Rule's hall in the

Exchange building has just been entirely
renovated and refurnished and its walls
and ceilings painted and fresooed and pre-
sents a handsome appearance. Steam has
also been put in and the stoves done away
with. Two new rooms, one for the ladies'
reception room and the other a bat room,
have been added.

Twenty-thre-e well known members of
Grand canton Golden Rule have recently
formed a social club, which they have
called the Arrow club. The officers are:
President, John B. Riohards; vice presi-
dent, A. A. Fairfield; secretary, M.A.Ray;
treasurer, John B. Eldridge. The other
members are: C. B. Roster, George N.
Moses, P. E. Milliard, J. W. Haggerty,
Lewis Powell, E. S. Dunbar, C. F.Tousley,
C. S. Moore, Walter Pond, W. H. Good,
C. E. Palmer, A. M. Johnson, I. J. BrookB,
R. G. Bates, A. A. Moses, W. G. Maltby,
C. H. Bradley, H. S. Cooper and "W. F.
uiarite.

Death of Mrs. Francisco.
Mrs. Clarissa A. Francisco of New Ha

ven died suddenly in New York on Sunday
evening. For the purpose of visiting her
nephew Mrs. Francisco went to New York
on the boat on Wednesday last, when she
took cold, which developed into a severe
bronchial affection. This, added to heart
failure, caused her death, notwithstanding
good attendance and excellent medical aid.
She was aged about seventy-fiv- e years and
naa Deen a member of Trinity church from
childhood. The funeral will be attended
from the chapel at the Grove street oeme
tery in this oity afternoon at a
quarter to four o clock.

THE COCBT RECORD.
Court of Coaamon Msas Crtmtstal

Bids Judge Darning.
The case against Joseph Hafer for

sanlt on C. Willis Brinsmade on August
20 upon the occasion of a raid upon the
place, 39 Hudson street, was tried before
a jury yesterday. Late in the afternoon
the jury retired, but returned soon after
to state that an agreement- - could not be
reached. ,

The case of John Reynolds and John
Kelly charged with violating the hack- -

men's ordinance at the depot was contin-
ued until Tuesday. The oase of Bridget
Alunndo.charized with breach of the Deace.
came up, but Bridget did not appear anii
her bond of $150 was forfeited. Philema
Bracrhetis naid 23.98 for theft: John Wav--
land $12.60 for vagrancy; Daniel Ellen and
George Cox $100 each for keeping a policy
shop, Michael Donnelly $80. Alfonso

bond of $150 was called as he failed
to appear.
Court of Common Pleas Civil Sld

Judge Stndley.
The case of James M. Beers vs. Henry

B. Cox occupied the attention of the court
all day yesterday. A breach of contract
in electrical surveying is alleged.

Notice was given yesterday that the case
of George F. Peterson vs. H. P. Hubbard
had been withdrawn from the courts. Dr,
Peterson brought the suit last fall against
the advertising agent, who is now in New
xorx. tie alleged ilubbard owed turn
$200 on a note given sometime before,
Hubbard olaimed the work which the
dentist did for him was not up to the
standard it ought to be. The settlement
was made on the promise of Mr. Hubbard
to pay a certain sum of the bill.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Charlotte Gray and Paul Carterati, las
civious carriage, discharged; Edward Bart- -

leu, alias award jNolan, theft of horse,
bound over to the superior court under
$500 bonds: Mary Ann Fox. street walker.
30 days in jail; William Dorsey, alias Wil
liam iremnger, breach of the peace and
assault on Charles J. Chase, $5 fine and
$12.28 costs.

City Court Civil Side Judge Pickett.
Judge Pickett yesterday rendered judg

ment ior the defendants in the case of
John W. Bishop vs. Joseph Wagner and
wife. This was a suit to recover posses
sion or a piece or lana on Munson street.
The defense was title by fifteen years' oc
cupation, f or plaintiff, James Uardener
Clark and William B.Stoddard; for defend
ants, . U. Dow and J. if. Arvine.

Probate Court Judge Robertson
A hearing on Administrator Edward

Boyhan's account of the estate of William
Welch was begun in the probate court yes- -
ceraay ana continued to uctoner 1. Mr.
Welch died in 1880, leaving an estate of
$4,000 in cash and Tea, estate then valued
at $,0U0, but which has been sold for $5.
000. By the will of Mr. Welch $5,000 was
left to the. testator's daughter, and Father
Slocum of St. Patrick's church was named
as trustee.

.. THB ABSON CASK. '

The jury in the Von Gruttke-Muhlio- h

arson case will come in at 10 o'clock this
morning. : J ' -

Woman's Board of missions.
The monthy meeting of the New Haven

branch of the woman's board of missions
will be held in the Center church chapel
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Cole of
Bitlis, Turkey, will speak at the meeting.

. A Policy Shop Raided.
The policy shop of Daniel W. Allen,

colored, at 53 Webster street, was raided
by Officer George L. Hyde and Owen Daley
yesterday noon. ' Books and writings were
seized. Allen was arrested at the same
place several weeks ago and ' convicted of
keeping a policy shop. He was broughtto police-

- headquarters and a bond of $200
was given by John Cox.

In Trinity Building. '
An adjourned meeting of the Women's

Church Missionary association will be
held October 14, at 8 p. m., In
Trinity building, Temple street. -

Forty years of constant use and still more val-
ued than ever Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Salvation Oil, the great pain extinguisher,
should be kept handy by all fit handle tools.

New York, New Haven
and Hartford B. B.

October IS, 180.
TBAINEl LHAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS:

FOR NEW VORK-M- HI rS-9t- t AmStw mnant
Monday), 4:50, v:15, t7H. t7:80, t8:l, 8:Stt.

9:85, t!0:8a, tll:50 a.m , 12 00. 1:80,
Washington exp. (1:45 Stamford aooommoda-tion- ),

4:80, 3:90, (4K Stamford acrjosumoda-tkn- X

4:S0, i:30. 6:85. S:80 Bridgeport
7:0P, 8:I0 8:15 Bridgeport

acconuDoaauonj, v:io. s:is p.m. Scmdats

8:10, 8:15, 9:10 p. m.
FOH WASHTNQTOW VIA WART. WW WrVTTW

12:01 a-- (daily) and 1:40 p. m.
FOR BOSTON via SPRrNOFTEI J 1 :1B

SK10, 1 1:05 a-- i:06, 8:10, 5:52 pan. BonoATa
l:l (night), SJ4 pan.
FOR BOSTON via VEW lilKTinN An PRdV.

IDENCE 8:13, 7:85 aan. Fast expresses 12:05.
.i:ua, --am ana ":55 p. m. Suxdats
B:55 p.m.
FOR BOSTOH vim mtmmiin .n nw

YORK A2n NEW EMOLAMD K. U ! SI aaa- -
(dauy), 2K6 pan.

FOR BOSTON via ATR ,n W AnN. E. B. B. 4:55 pasu, fast expraaa.
s:aopan.
FOR MFRIDEN. HASTFORTt. RPT?rer:VIin.n

Etc 18:85 night, 1:1S night, 1:S0 night la
Hartford). 0:40, 840, 10:25, 11:05 a. m,
18:08, 1:05 0:05 to Hartford only), 1:10,60,
(8:15 to Hartford), 5:58 8:80, 10:05 p.m. Brx--
DiTa i:id nigni ci:au nigns to ilartrom),5:58 p.m.
Sbare Line DIvtaloB.

FOR NEW LONDON, etc 0:18 nlrht. T:JUM a. m., lt:0b, 8:35. J:05, SKS, flS, (t 16

ujum wtx-- j :aa iu:an p. m. uuuiora aoooes
Luonj. dcxdatb x: nignt, e:ae pan.

Air Line Division.
FOR MTDDLETOWW. WtLTJAMANTTri Vw

Leave New Haven for all Stations at 8:01 a.m.- -
1:85. 4:55. 0:04 p.m. KrwDATB M:&5 p.m. Ooo- -
nect at Middletown with Connecticut Vallev R.
R--. and at w uliamanrje with N. TUKU a1
hi. i ana w. k. k. at numersvuie with col
branch. Trains arrive at New Haven at 9:16
iva, "..uu, s:as pan,
Nnngatnck IMvIalnn.

FOR WATERBURY and war stations via Kan.
ratucx Junction 12:00 m.
BcxDATe 8:00 nan.
NortnunBton Division.'

TOR SHEL.BTTRXK FI.T TTTRKV-- 1

FALL8.WnjJAMSBUBQ, HOLYOKE and NEW
nAHiruBu ua musrmeaiatn r'lurs. ipamsleave New Haven at 7:22, 11 nan. and M.ot

FOR WILLIAMRBntn KORXH A IffPTOIf mmA

points tb to side at 8:10 p.m.
inui wiiiijrtHiiPuwi tram arrives at l is.m.. 1:2S and 8:00 p.m.. and from 6HKLBCKKS
ALLS and Interinediatn mt l. n

and 8:00 pjn..rcics XrrTTI.lt,uca, Manager.C. T. HEVIPtTEAD,Gen. Pass. Agent.
'Express Trains. fLocnl Express.

Kew Haven & Derby Railroad.
Train ArrangemerrtCVimrnerirtng July It, UM.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 6:50. 7:90, :40 and 1000, U:5S aja, lz0. t-.-

4:40, 6:3S, 7:30, 8: and 11:15 p.m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At W:15. 6:48. :55 and 11:X an. lttan. :SS
4:08, 6:10, 6:50, 8:20 p.m.

eunuay trans leave new uavea ax s:ie svas.
8:10 and 11:15 pjn.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7da aja-- S.--

p.m.
Connections an made at Ansonia with iaiairer trains of the Nsugatnck railroad and at New

Haven with the tradis ot tne N. Y, N. H. A H,
Tbe 6:50. S:40 a.m. and 0 p.nu trains not ot

Haven connect at Botaford for all points on tha
Hoosatonic R. R. and the West.

Passengers from the Hoosaionie B.B. arrive fes
Kew Haven at 18:65 and lOKM p.m.

J. r. liOPSON, Snpt.Kew Haven, July It, 19M.

Statin's New Haven Trans porta--uon Aane.
Every par Except SatarAay.

, a. Leave Kew Haven from Starm's
MKaiSSCDock at 10: 15 oVkx-- k p.m. Tbe

Joit.N 11. bTARIN. Caotaia McAnster. nwt
Sundav. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUS
ii&niu every nonuay, weanesaay ana rn--

w.j. nmu, uaiK, Kmwv c sura uvarar 10,
ri.tc, loococ Liouruandt street, at S p.m ; the
Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat from Kew
xonr.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c, stateroom $1
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and
Chapel streets every naif hour, conunenctna at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms can be lumbal l at
the Tontine hotel, at the bowses News Ootn--
nanymcnapstreet, and at reck M. Bishop a,

ii. iaji (alacssuku, Agent,New Haven, Ooaa.

KEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT GOMPAKT.

STEAMERS leave Kew Haven daily (exceptat 10:15 am. and IS o'clock aid.
nUrht. Returning, leave Peck Slip, New York, at
S and 11 p.m. staterooms lor sate at reek a
Bishop's. No. 70 Chanel street, and Klocka
urug store, ounoay noat leaves Kew Haven at
10:30 p.m. Staterooms forts EUiot
House.

FareTsoenbL Round trip tJckeatLB (roodfor six days. JAMES H. WARD, Agent.
East Rook Parle Line.

"X7"OTICE TO PATRONS The change ot foli-ag- e,

as viewed at this season ot the year.makes uie trips of this line to East Rock very at- -

tractive. The trips will be made dally at warn,ana s p. m. or a lew weeks longer. regular
trips to Mansfield's Grove and Lake Saltonstail
will be discontinued after fiatnrdav. On. 4th.
Spedal trips at any time for parties of aevea or
more, at regular advertised rates, upon appuca-tiont- o

W. H. POQlJTTt.E. Proprietor.

gXisccltartcous.
DR. JOHN L. LYC:..

Xo. 4 Church Stlfct.
Tho well known and reUao

BOTANIC AKD ECLECTIC FHt'SlSIAH.
Boon 11 4IoaoLCT Bnuiiia.

OnoaTsiKnjRdnviSide Entrance 123 Crotvn Siret-t- .

Office o amaiHNl that mllfmi ana ii mw, lua1
thedoctor.
Who has practicrd inedicinem this dty sues

iw m romuiieii at ms omce.
Dr. 1.win's suoons In tlaa tmumnrt an aim.

eaara baa been marvelous and hut fame hassread througiMut the Irnmli and braadta of the
cwiw. qwng qppuafa to au mineral aaa

pouMous drugs, no nas aeiectoa caoKv sad t
remntials from the veritable kinfrdam only,and with valuable roota, barks and kerb at pre-

pared to CURE the most stubborn and iutrauuvn
disease. Consumption, that bane of oar eastern
climate, which causes so many to auociaab to an
wumob powvr, ai ti nui oy ur. ios, aa manytesiimnvuals from iinunpeacnsljle wtmeasea a,test. I)ysppeia, tbe nsi tonal aoourga, which
dooms thousands to torture and misery, isrouwd
and annihilated by a remedy dwravered by tne
wkwt. in no i wiiii oh wis luuauniante spaciflc failed of ban wrung that painful dnmasa. Ah
aawaaes of the Lungs, Liver and kidneys, as wail
aafekia Dunsimnnd all lmpurittasof the Blood
of whatever name and nature, are radically and
permanently cared in a aurpnaiBrlv short tune
by the doctora improved method of Ueatment.

TO FE3IALES.
The anecisl diseaava In slili Ii ft in.iia n. ana

Sect are treated with perfect en opens by Itu
Lyon. The donor has made those diseases a
special stuay ior over a tnird or aceatury.aaams euicims baa brea aa vriifvixiv a. If brae
cmnptew. TneraroraaU ladies autrerinc; fra
nnv disease hwadental to tnelr nrx will And
Ir. Lvoa a true frnod and skillful physician, and
one wbotscompecent to treat aU those aisns.ia
and egect permsnnnt cares la the shortest pmaa

TO MALM
Who as nuffering rrom the errarsef yonta.laet
manhood, etc-a- nd And llmuaii sraaawMd
and debUitaud, and aim those suffering tram
venereal dmra..a. Dr. Dyon will nrova to yon
that he CAN and WILL CURE TOIJ. Hundreds
of advertisements appear la papers wtta aiata,
owmaw marvelous cures lOTcarr aAifT leanssoasonn wmsuw axMrxKna. whtch not oar
Vail or Amonnnea rwa uuw Daeraxn. but artwi
RUIJ1 TIUS PATIEX'TS OtiNSTlTimOS. be
not trust yonraeir to thnss leaches who prey l
the aafortawata. but can atuaoson tu nocur
and you wul aever recriHl tu

lie has auKwsniullr trealied nars eases
of rmnnanirhana, Kenainal lanam and

isea.es of la, Ueanatl Omaa
any other phjnactan Irrlnc, and

rjMvmra naa bum avail m verr la.
etanre la restnring the miftrtvr to amand SMnlih
sad aranta. Hundredsof teurrs frnui graulid
paoettu can oa aera at um aocus-- a oinos.

Ilr. Lroa has dawovered a rwnedy atdca Is
eanaia cure for Iumb A rue, dull and Fcrcr
and Aij. Malarial Complaints.

All letters nnnt to the doctor wS be CMuUea
Ually atunded to, and m NO CAE chail oona- -

omoa oe anrsco. v im, a you oo not. ran
ibmr nw avnua

of the dlsnaaa, and usrOinnr apprapnaia to ywr
. w af awraa

bdiluusna. advice and asKBraae dreae fa4iar or nwrs, SKxurdiag to Ins aaverny and
nature of tbe case

inner noun, a-- io s pja. rpm auaoay

itTLim nuiiijoa

1
Tost Writing Machine.

New and Ilizner Standard.
No Rfhtxm. Dim--t Prtntinr. PermaiMt AMxa

meat. Exhaaatrvety TnMed and Ovaraataed as te
"l lh snd Msnifnlilmc T s

STORRS & CANDEE,
S Anylasn Snu, HartfaraV, Onnn.

Aran for State of CUsissUhnt.

IIRSs . H. JOIIES,
DIBTI8T. -

746 Chapel Street, Corner State.
boohs t A1TO A

DR. DANIEL A. JONES,mxiiit,740 Chapel 8treet, Corner State.

Opening and. Closing: of Mails.

IVfomey Order, Registered Letter, etc
Office Hour j April 1 to November 1, T aja.8 Dun. November 1 to April 1. 7:90 a-- to

8 p.m. Sundays from Is m. to I p.
Vestibule open for the accommodation of the

holders ot lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem
ber 1, from 5 a.m. to 19 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:80 a.m. to 1 midnight;
ounaay aignis xrom s to 11 p.m. .

aaarvai. aim Kfimu or aaiia.
New York Onen 7.8.-90- . 11 a.m.. IS m :80.

8:80,4:80, 7:10, 7:50 p.m. Close 5:80. , 10. 11:14
anu, 12:80, 2, (7:15 dally. Including BundaysX
11 p.m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:80, IS noon,
n.m. Close 6:80. v a.m.. n.m.

Daiumure, nuuiutwu, wn
States Open 7, 8:80, II Close 5:80,53 r:i3 aauy, including Sundays;, 11 p.m.
and Western States Open 7, 11 a.m.,
in. uio8eo:guiv a.m., a --rw JUU

(7:15 daily, including 8undaya, 1 1 p.m.

km., 8:80, 0:80 p.m. Close 6:80, B, 12:80 p.m-- 8,
A 7:15- - 11 D.

Bpnngneiu nunaa tiij-vp- ea iv m z;w
t;iosev:i 5. 10:80 a.mM z:ou 11 p.m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of Enrine--
fleld Open 7 a-- 13:80, g, 9:30 p.m. Close 7,

a.m., x:ou, o, 11 p.m.
Boston open 7 a.m.. l, x:au, 4. t. :3U njn.

Uiosetk, v:ia, ju:oua.m., is:ou, z.au, a, 1 1 p.m.
attune, pew juuiBiurewiu inuwav-vi-m ' ,

10:80 a.m.. 2:50. 4:3U. 9:80 p.m. Close 7:15,
a in.. 5. 11 mm.

upen , ju a-- z:nu, ana v:w
p.m. Close 7:15. 10:80 a.m.. 13:80, X:S0l 5, 11 p.l

Hartford --Open. 7, 8:30. 10a.nL, 1. :30. 5:45,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:80 a.m lx:8Q, 5, 7:15, 11
n.m.

Jieruifu Uja I jv .ui., I. :ou, 0:00, v.ov
p.m. close y:io, iu:i a.m u:v o, 11 p.m.

new 131 1mill upeu t , iw a. m., :ous v:ou p.ntClose 7:15. 10:30 a.m.. 12:80. 8:8a 5. 9:80. II P.m.
Wallingford Open 10 a.m., 8:30, 5:55 pjn. Close

o, 7: in. iu:ou a.m., z:ou, 9 p.m.
Willimantic Open 7:80, 10 am.. 8:80, 9:80 p.m.

Close 7:15. 10:80 a.m.. 4:80. 11 D.m.
Kenahurton Open 10:80 a.m. 8:80 P-- Close

7:15 a.m., 8:80 p.m.
jNortn naven ypeo iu a.m, z:sv pan. laose

7:1a, iu: a.m., a, 11 p.m.
Rritlireoort Onen 7. 8:80. 18 am.. 2: So. 8:80.

6:55, 8p.m. Close 6:80, 9, 11:15 ajn, 18:80,8, 7:15, li
n.m.

new ijonuon upen v:ouk lua-- , o:ao, v.w
D.m. Close 7:15. 10:80 a.m-- 8:80. 4:80. 11 D.m.

new uwaoa nauroaa nay upea iuaia.a:w
Branford, Guilford, Clinton Open 10 aja.Htm. UGse n. iu:an a.m.. :au i m.

a.m a, o, v:ai p-- oosew:au a.m x:auv :su,
S n.m.

rovideoce am all Rhode Island Open 7:80.
10:80 a.m., 8, 0:80, 9:80 p-- Close a, 11:15 a--

8:80. 11 D.m.
KewDort. R. 1. Open 7:80 am 8:80 tun. Close

f:ia, iv:ouanL, w.au, j i p.m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:80,

VMup.m. erase o man., a p.m.
ColhnsvUle, flantavuie, ItuonvtUe, Bontlimg-to- n

Open 10 a.m., 8:80, 9:90 p.m. Close , 10:80
.m.-- n la D.m.
ikaugatiK-- Kauroaa way upen iv:au am, a

D.m. Close 9:30 a.m 6 ojn.
Waterbury-Op- en 7:S0 10:30 a.m., 8:80, S:S0

n.m. Close 9:80. 10:80 a.m 8. 5. 11 D.m.
Binningnam, anaww anu uwny-p- ni iv.au

a.m 8, 5:30, S pja. Close 6, 9:80 a--m 12:30, S
n.m.

MrmouT ana unofu-vp- ea iv:ov a.ui. Miu o
p.m. Close B:30 a.m . B:I p.m.

I Tier l . II V I miUBU 1U.OU : n D.m.
Orange-Op- en 10:30 son-9:-80 p.m. close 9:80

a yn & djb.
liousatomc uaurosa way vpen x, i p-- ijbvR a m.. S n.m.
rjuepaug nauroaa way upon ii:au m , v:ou

pjn. Crase 6, 9 a-- 8 p.m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 30, 9:80

pan. Close S 8:30, 11 p.m.
Gom 715 a.m.. 4:80 D.m.

Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 10
awm., w:.-- p.m. uoh v : 10 un. o: la pan.

auaaietown upen y, iu:su a.m.. x:au. o:J, :au
num. Close 7:15. 10.30 .. 18:30. 5:15 11 n.m.

Danbury Open 7, 11:30 a.m., 2:80, 8 pan. Close
K:.Wl 9. 10:30 a.m 8. 6. 7:15. 11 D.m.

Milford Open 8:80, 18 noon, 8:90, 8 p-- Close
5:30, 9, 11:15 ., a, 5:15 p.m.

Lcnpster upen x:ou, :ou pan. uose ?:io
a-- 6:15 p.m. -

West Haven open B:3V aon 18:80, 7:30 pan.
erase o s.m.t ix:au, a p.m,

Branch Office open 9:15. 18 noon. 4. :80 Don.
nione7:l. 9:80. 11 a.m.. 5 D.m.

westvme open uaa.m., i, i:au p.m. uose
, :in. ii a.m.. o p.m.

North Branroru ana north UuuTora Open II
.iti - close 1 n.m.
Foreign Open at 7:90 a.nu, 4:30, 7:45 pan.

dose 5:80, , 11:15 a.m., 1:5, 4, 7:15, 11 p.m.uurters leave tne omce at,:iv ana ii:auajnu.
fcSO, 8:45 and 4 p.m., making tour deliveries la
the business section and three, two further out.
according to distance from the office. Colleo-tku- ia

are made from Red street boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m. From Orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p.m.

Ail Ureen boxes are openea iy tne carrier on
bis regular trips, making two and three coUeo--
tlnna rurtlier out.

Sunday couecuons rrom tua ooxes at . 7, v
D.m. Orange ooxes 4, p.m. ureen ooxea

Money order and registered letter windows
open xrom sahluub p.m.

The fees on orders In the United States are:
Orders not exceeding siu, e cents; over iu nou
not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not ex
ceeding $30, 15 cents; over $30 and not exceeding
940, so cents: over mi ana not exceeam: eow so
cents: over $50 and not exceeding $60, 90 cents;
over $80 and not exceeding $70, 95 cents: over
tro and not exceeding 1HU. 40 oenta: over $80 and

Postal notes are bisuea m amounts less tnan mo.
ITm rnr aame onlv a cents, and thev must be r re
sented for payment within ninety days after the
same are usued.

Letts postage in tne iraitea mates s oeots per
ounce.

"Request to return" will be printed across the
end of stamped envelopes furn (shed by the Post.
omce department witnoui aauiuomu cos wuaro
Such are ordered in tots not was wan aw.

N. D. SPERRY, P.M.

THE

LITTLE JEWEL LAMP.
One of the wonders of lirht. nt a cost of OVK

CENT for Ave hours, and gives as much light as
cwogasjeia. tauanana.

Costs only $1.75.
Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers, all

Rubbers for lata.
Tbe Champion Roach and Waterbug Trap, the

best article in the market.
We continue to seu those $10.00 Dinner Sets for

tS 00 : BrjeciaL
Kogfrs unives per aoaen UO, special ; tripkt

A LARGE INVOICE OF

Daylight Lamps.
Also Wooden and Tinware. Crockery and

Silverware to loan.

ROBINSON 1 CO., 90 Ghareh Street
Open Evenings.

BOYS' SHOES.

We hare an immense

stock, selected especially
on account of excellent

wearing qualities, com

bined with the best styles.

lr you try them you

will be well pleased.

M.Bristol & Sons
S54 Cliapel Stect.

aupwnioit muihi ihjw-th- b; urts

i ffur rlor-R-r

Medicinal"FOOD
Tars OxrarxAs, an D Draianu

PasrABATiox is A scasraaoa or
nwrtlrtiial wnilh pmaljsr"" S Isa A salM

nctnwC. 4crtTgst a new si ni ias tram Tary
UpU lOff UwVltsI of

Win awosM be aumean to aoacelva or aavlaiaw
mors wholesome and aeuelees. It has JnMy

ceiltied the rrpetaooa of bang ths sarnlor
nt iiuuos ii. m m i s,';::, vvj:

growth and protect! os of
IIF1IIS AID ULDiai IJZZZXZZ

osrlsblnr sad slreBsthenlna food for
ISBSI1G lEOTBCBS I COlUliSXIISi ,ny
- ht an snrssss of the stomach an latest! ass.
slehn Garl at. Ions, Ntw York.

AUTUMNAL ADVICE.
, Keep your feet warm and dry.
' Wear waterproof boots in preference to arc-

tics or rubbers.
Keep your eye on your umbrella-y- ou will need

It vnnnnlf.
, atn nurh or a cold at once. Pneumonia

and consumption may be started by either.

If you wear rubbers take them off whenever

you have the chance, even if only for a few min-

utes.
If you feel a cough or a cold coming on take a

drink of pure whiskey at once. It will keep tjle
blood in circulation and Is the best preventive
against the diseases of the season. -

Bemember that only pure whiskey should be
taken. Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey has the
strongest recommendations from' the leading
scientists and medical men in the country, and is
the only standard medicinal whiskey known.
Insist on having it. s85oaw

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

WE ARE BELLING

Fancy Plush and Rat--
tan tjnairs

at SO per cent, from regular prices,

NEW HAVEN RATTAN CO.
oltf

The Unrivaled Cvnress ! Shineles
A BE CHEAPER than Fine Shingles and never

XV rot. They are oi uniform wioxn, coubo-auentl- v

aulcker handled and cheaper laid on a
roof ; less nails required to fasten them.

Carolina Pine and Cypress Iium
ber at Low Prices.

The latest improved wood working machinery.
T.nmhAf. iImwwvI fn the faAfit manner. Scrol
Sawing, Moulding and Wood Turning. A good
stock of white pine, spruce and whitewood lum
bar. Yard ana mm, sa unapei screen.

827 d&w H. W. STOW.

WHEN MONET IS TIGHT
Business men should be sober and earnest in

their work.

. Sleeper's J.

Eye Cigars l;4

Will aid them by ,
their uniform su-

periority. 10 eta
everywhere.

3

Trade Hark,
i. Sleeper tc Co., Factory, Boston. Yale
Bryan Co.. Agents, New Hiaven. Conn.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

FARNHAM,
Orders Left at

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S, 406 State Street,
J. T. LEIGHTON'B, Broadway,
IL VETTCH A SON'S. 074 Chanel Street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guar
anteed TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Mrs. Daily's School for Young Ladies
XTTTLL begin its 31st year Thursday, Septem--

V ber asQi. Kinder&rarten. Primarv. Prenar
atory and Academic departments. Thorough
Instruction. Teachers are colleee graduates.
Native teachers in French and German. Free
hand drawing and penmanship included in regu-
lar tnitJnn. Carriage sent for children.

Private lessons in drawingoil and water colors
and china painting given to pupils outside the
school. During October Miss F. B. Calloway will
give a course of lectures upon the "Art of Letter
Writing."

Catalogues of the school may be obtained at
H. H. Peck's bookstore or the art store of Evarts
Cutler. aul8tf

FRANK K. OSBOItN,
(Pupil of William Shakespeare, London, Eng-

land,)

VOICE CULiTURE.
708 Chapel St., Room 1.

THURSDAYS. slOtf

HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,

Cor Chapel and Church Streets,
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1.

8OCRATT0 METHOD No classes, each pupil
taught separately. This Is one of the largest,
most thoroughly equipped and succesf ull institu-
tions in this State. Penmanship, Bookkeeping,
Arithmetic Qrammar, Spelling, Correspondence,
Elocution, Drawing, Banking, SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITING and TELEGRAPHING depart-
ments In charge of efficient and experienced
instructors. Rapid progress; small cost; di--'

plomas awarded ; graduates assisted.
NIGHT SCHOOL Three evenings a week.
For further particulars call or address

Prof. J. H. LEE, President,
augl tf New Haven, Conn.

Ctt fill HediaCPa.) Military Academy I

OVVUibOTa. Brooke Hall; girls. Circular
free. Jy312m

Practical Business Training.
Individual Instruction In each department.

Endorsed by nearly all the leading business
houses, manufacturers and banks where our
graduates are employed. Thorough common
sense and economical. No subterfuges. Few
failures. Merit tells. We aim to give quality,not quantity. The oldest and best school in
New England. All are invited to inspect our
spacious apartments and model methods. A
.most efficient SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT.
Students can enter at any time. Apply to

F. A. CAROILL,
au!6 8m President and Proprietor.

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.W xxx. J3.Wlieoler
ORGANIST at the First Baptist church, New

pupil at the CONSERVATORY,
LIEPZIG, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organ-
ist at Westminster Abbey, London, will give in-
struction on the Piano and Church Organ from
Sept. 1st. ly , 113 HOWE STREET.

J9

ssonoMAi. vrsw or PBaonoiL department where
STUDENTS ARB KNOAOKD TRANSACT INO BUSiNJtSS

OX A HEAL VALUB DID.i. CURRENCY.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED IN 1861.

' This Is by far the oldest business college In the
state and is a leading institution for the trainingof young and middle-age- d men or women for prac-
tical business pursuits. It affords every facilityfor a complete knowledge of the Wholesale,Retail. Jobbing and Commission Busi-
ness, also Banking, and in fact, all of the
leading lutes of Mercantile operations.

. THE BEST 18 THE CHEAPEST!
Persons contemplating a Business Education

are Invited to visit the College and witness our su-
perior facilities for practical business training.

SSSoTaO O TYPEWBIT1K8 DEPT.
This department is under the supervision ofa practical stenographer. Each student receives

personal instruction, which Insures rapid and
reuaiue stenographers.

TEE TELK2iP!3 CEPAHTSEKT
Is open the year round, day and evening.This Institution Is endorsed by leading business
men. Diplomas are awarded. Graduates are
helped. Students can enter at any time without
examination. Catalogues furnished on applica-
tion. Address, R. C. LOVERIDGE,

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE
awmnmg. xmw tiMwm uonn.

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
Attorney and Coatuelor-at-ta-

' . . , OFFICES,

163 Chareh St., Corner Court St.

the state. - iie left Manchester a week ago a
visit his brother in Providence and was

taken sick last Thursday. ' -

; CHANGED TBS IMDICTlCBlrr.

. Litchfield is talking over and discussing
the action of the state attorney in changing
the indictments against George Snowies,
his father and mother, charged with the
murder of John Waters, to that of man
slaughter. On motion of the counsel for
the def ensefthe state attorney has consent
ed to the reduction of the bonds in all the
cases.

DBOWNJED.

Coroner Dowen of Banbury will not in-

vestigate until y the case of WJlliam
Walton, the hatter, whose dead body was
found in a swamp Sunday.-

- The general
opinion is that Walton was accidentally
drowned.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL OPENS.

The season of the Waterbury Industrial
school was auspiciously opened Saturday
afternoon at the armory. There were 200
scholars present and this is more than don
ble the number that have attended on for
mer opening days. ;

Thomas Lachance, twenty-on- e years of
age, a native of Quebec, was instantly
killed Sunday by falling from a tree near
Pitkin's pond,about a mile east of the town
hall at Manchester Center. Me had climbed
the tree to shake down chestnuts, and fell
head down about thirty feet, breaking his
neck.

THB LATE REV. MR. DENISON.

The Eev. Arthur C. Denison, for twenty
years past pastor of the Congregational
church in Middlefield, died Saturday, aged
sixty-eigh-t. He was a graduate of Yale,
class of '47. He leaves a wife and two
sons. About a year ago he was thrown
from a carriage, sustaining injuries which
led to his death.

A SERMON BY A NEW HAVEN PASTOR.

The Eev. Dr. J. E. .Twitohell, pastor of

Dwight Place church of New Haven and
chaplain of the Second regiment, preached
at the First church, Waterbury, Sunday
night. The local officers of the Second
regiment and Companies A and G occupied
reserved seats in the center of the church,
and were in undress uniform. . The speak-
er took his text from Revelations xxi:14:
"The walls of the city had twelve founda-
tions, and in these were the names of the
twelve apostles of the lamb.

' NEW GREENHOUSE. ,
R. S. RasmuBsen, a Waterbury florist,

has just .completed a new greenhouse over
on Town Plot. The new honse is a large
one, has several new improvements and
contains 1,000 square feet of glass. It
will be used exclusively for carnations
and chrysanthemums.

DAISY CONVENTION.

State Cenventlosi ot Agriculturists
and Dairymen In Gnllford.

The Connecticut Board of Agrioulture
and Dairymen's association will hold a
convention in Music hall at Guilford Tues-

day, October 21, for the discussion of mat
ters pertaining to the dairy.

It is expected that Dr.. E. H. Jenkins of
the Connecticut experiment station at New
Haven and Dr. C. D. Woods of Middle- -
town, of the school experiment station,
will address the convention. The assis
tance of several practical dairymen will
add to the value of the meeting. While
all interested in rural matters are invited,
a special invitation is given to the ladies.
A question box will be open to receive in
quiries upon any agricultural topic Morn
ing session at 1U o'clock. Basket lunch at
12:30 o'clock. Afternoon session at 1:30
o'clock; to close at 4 o'clock.

DANCING BI KACHIHERY.
The aeenllar Devices "Which Azella

Employs With Great Effect.
From the Chicago Tribune.

The stock jokes regarding the antiquity
of coryphees and premieres in the average
ballet are now and then contradicted by
the appearance of a dan sense, who is not
only clever as an artist, but is young and
attractive as well. Such a one was Signo- -

ra Bella, the beautiful Italian who danced
in 4Mb country three or four years ago,
Another of the same sort is Clara Qualitz.
Qualitz is an anomaly a plump premiere:
but her avoirdupois is not too great to de
tract from the grace and abandon of her
dances. Another young and pretty dan-
cer was introduced to Chicago audiences
in " the crystal supper" recently. Mile
Azella, the "flying dancer," is the first to
introduce to the stage a performance that
is unique and a pleasing variation of ster-
eotyped ballet dancing. Azella appears
before the aumenoe dressed as a pigeon
Her mid-a- ir waltz is preceded by a charac-
ter dance by her assistant, a young man
who is announced as M. Eugene. After
M. Eugene becomes weary Azella gets
chance for her atmospheric sohottische,
At hrst Bhe tries her wings cautiously, as
if she were afraid of falling out of the
nest; but her flights gradually grow ven
turesome till She soars into the air and at
last disappears into the clonds in the ilies,
Azella's aerial gyrations do not continue
for more than eight or ten minutes, but in
that brief time thev vastlv astonish the
audience, for it is impossible to see how it
is done. Of course there are wires, but
they are invisible, and the apparatus is
deftly concealed. A number of theories
have been advanced by spectators who
have been unable to see any wire support,
and who believe that the flying dance is
done in some other way. . It has been sug-
gested that there are concealed about the
wings and costume a number of cells
which are filled with gas, and that Azella
floats like a balloon. A reporter went be-
hind the curtain at the Chicago opera
house last evening lust before Azella made
hei appearance. The dancer presently
materialized, clad In her bird-lik- e costume,
and explained in Gallic patois' the machin
ery used in her specialty. Under the be
witching costume of the white pigeon is
a light, strong frame of steel. It must be
light because it does not impair the grace-
ful outlines of her figure, and it must be
strong to bear the strain upon it. To
this are attached a score of steel wires
which depend from the flies and 'are fast
ened to the frame at various points. The
adjusting of the wires must be exact, as
Mile. Azella must be precisely balanced or
her grace in the air and the lightness of
her alighting on the stage would be
marred.

"Why do yon have so many wires?" was
asked.

"Because you see each wire is fine, al-
most like a thread," replied the danseuse,
"if tney were any larger people would see
them, and they are so adjusted as to divide
mv weieht amone them. I formerlv naed
fifty wires, but I reduced them one by one
till I found just how few of them would
sustain my weight. It requires nineteen
wires. When I was experimenting I tried
eighteen wires one night, but several of
them snapped when I was right over, the
heads of the people in the oarauet.
Luckily the other wires were sufficient to
let me down gradually to the stage."

.."And how are the wires operated! By
an assistant!"
. "By two assistants and a machine.
You may go up and look at it It is quite
complicated and I am proud of it. I in
vented it myself." -

"Have yon never fallen while going
through tne dance.

"No, it is almost impossible to fall, for
if several wires break the others last long
enough to let me aown easily. There
little danger of falling . I have danced in
everv European country but one Porta
eal and I have never met with any acci
'dent excepting the one of which I speak."

The machinery by which the wires are
operated from the rues is a complicated ar
rangement by means of which certain of
the wires can be raised and lowered
will, and whioh give the swaying, flying
motion to Azeiia as sne noats through the
air. An assistant sits at the machine and
works the wires by a series of small levers
and pulleys.

"
.'-.- Political. '

' Republican Headquarters, I
85 Exchange Building, V

- Corner Church and Chapel Street. (
Any person wishing Information in regard to

being made electors or securing naturalization
papers can receive all needed at the Republican
Committee room from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m. .

JamesBishop, .

- :.' ' Chairman Town Committee.

Ansonia, October 8, 1800.
' The republican senatorial convention for the
Seventh senatorial district will be held at the
headquarters of the Young Men's Republican
olub, Insurance building, New Haven.October IB,
at 11 a. m,

Mosbii Dnf, I Senatorial
Cscu, A, BDSUUOB. Convention,

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
WESTXJUt Fash Moktoaqes.

AGENCY of ten years' standing without the loss I

dollar to our Investors. All loan. I

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

Room 19 Bowditcb Bulldlns. tux Oraiure 8treet

BONDS FOR SALE.
$10,000 6 per cent. Sioux City, Iowa, Street

Railway bonds.
$10,000 5 per cent. Chicago Stock Yard bonds.
$5,000 Savannah A Western Railroad Co. 5 per

cent, bonds, guaranteed by the Central Railroad
and Banking Company of Georgia,

BUNNELL g SCRANT0N.

108 ORANGE STREET.

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City and Tows of New Raven.

. o.
No. 838 Chapel Street.

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.

Invest Only In Central Business
iteai instate.

Dividends er Cent,u
Per Annum,, PayahlilQuarteriy.

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000
Capital Paid In, 680,000
Surplus, 05,000

Price of Shares until October 80th, 1800, $108.

HISTORY OF THE COMPANY.
1 1 was organisd In 1885. It shortly sold and

Invested $600,000 of its capital In CENTRAL BU-
SINESS REAL ESTATE in growing cities.

It has paid regular dividends of S per cent, perannum since organisation.
it nas lust aectarea an extra aivmena or 7 1

cent. It nas increased the regular dividend I
per cent, per annum, navable auarteriv.

It has a irood and increaauur surplus on hand.
Tbe officer, of this company are itA langeat

stockholders, having more than doubled their
noKungs recently oy porcnasmg tne stock of tbe
company for cash at Its full premium value.

They believe the company, within the next Ave
yearsean oeciare anouer extra dividend and
increase the regular 7 cent.

For Information visit the office of the companyor send for prospecti
GEOROE LEONARD. Gen. Art.. Boston.
s!5S6t Rooms le Washington Street,

s.
6 1-- a, 1 and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
SINE. two. three and Ave Tears' time. Interest" All of these have lanre
gin of Real Estate security, and In addition to
this part of them have strong personal guaran-
tees.

This Is a rare opnortunhy for Investors to pro
cure nrst-cias- s securities at nign rata w iumhdw.

'514 George Street.

VERMILYE & CO

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers la 'investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St,
ZsTe-w- r Torls. Oity

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON & GLOBE

INSUEANCE COMPANY

OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

In the World.

J.GiJ.C.NORTH.ApnlS,
y TO CRfTROH STREET.

Investment Securities.
8,000 Northampton RR. Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
8,000 West Haven Horse RR. Co. 5 p. ct. bonds.
1,000 N. Y. New Eng. RR. Co. 6 p. ct. bonds.
80 shares Adams Express Co. stock.
10 shares Boston A N. Y. Air Line Pfd. stock.
80 shares Naugatuck RR. Co.
10 shares Detroit, Hillsdale So. West. RR. Co.
85 shares Merchants' National Bank.

FOR SALE BY

H.C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 Orange Street.
First-Gla- ss Investmeiits

FIRE INSURANCE,
HEAL, ESTATE.

I Can Sell You
A lint-clas- s Hotel in fine location.
A substantial Brick Block on State street, four

stories, with three good stores, all rented.
A large Boarding and Sale Stable in center of

city.
L Soap and Rendering Factory, all equipped for

She manufacture of hard and soft soaps. This
can be rented if desired.

All of above properties will pay 10 per cent, on
the investment

VERY CHEAP. The Finest Building lot in the
healthiest part of the city of New Haven, lot
190x300 feet, with large house on
premises.
John C. Bradley, - Broker.

793 Chapel Street.

HENRY L. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church and Center Sts.,

Transact a General Banking Business.

Promoters of Southern Canada and Western
Land and Manufacturing Syndicates.

Government, State, Railway, Municipal and
County Bonds bought and sold.

receive aeposits suoject to enwa at aiguw
Allow Interest on Dairy Balances.
Buv and sell Local Securities and Western

City Mortgages.

National Tradesmen's Bail,
NEW HAVEN', CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
Alliance Bank (Limited), London,

Provincu Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
union Bank of Hoouana,

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Isanes Circular Letters of Credit
Available Throughout Kurope.

GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
apSgtf WM. T. FIELDS. Cashier.

THE TEXAS LOAN AGENCY
PAID UP CAPITAL,.. ..ssoo,ooo
OUSTLUB,, .. 70,000
avebentnren and Real Estate Loss,duaranteed 6 1- -2 Percent. Interest,
Payable at our office oo presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the Natiomal Park Bank
and tbe Atlantic Trdst Cospant of New York
city. These securities are positively safe Invest-
ments. Send for circulars or call ana Investigate.

fflMM&JORuB.AllS.,'
9i Church lt. Ifew Havesi Conn.

:E. P. ABVINE, ,

BOOMS , 11. 18.

Uiuri Street,


